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For TliE CAN4ADIAN ENGINEER

WATER SUPPLIES.

DY' W. ~M. WATSON.

(Continued from last issue.)
The need of sufficient water pressure is often a danger

to the public health. Last September I was staying at a
prorninent hotel in one of our great cities, and uvhile on the
top flat I heard thîe uvater closet cistern (a noiscless
syphon fiushing cistern) syphon the uvater out of the cisterp
backc into the town supply service. On examination 1
found that the pressure uvas so poor that when they drew
uvater at a louver flat the water uvas sucked out of the
cioset cistern and drawn out of the taps below. This uvas
very serious for the healrh of the household, because
there uvould be a passage of the foui gases contained in the
closet bowi upward, through the fiushing pipe, and mbt
the flushing cistern uvhen syphoned empty, and wvhen the
cistern 'vas refilled with uvater it uvould be foulcd by these
gases, anid if they happened to drauv the uvater again at the
IoWer roomns before the wv.c. uvas used they uvould be
recciving poisoned fluid. A similar case occurred at the
Çaius College, Cambridge, uvhere a violent and disastrous
outbreak of typhoid fever occurred because one of the
water closets that uvas flushed by a dangerous olà fashioned
stool tap, out of repair, and flot having sufficicot hydrau.
lic pressure behind it froni the uvater mains, allouved tho

contents of the water closet bowl to bc sucked back into
the service pipe and delivered to the kitchen.

At Mounitain Ash, ln Glamorganshire, the people
wverc struCk wvith an epidemic of typhoid, and Mr. Spears
proved it to bc catised by a wvater main being laid for a
long length alongàide a very foui oid btuite sewage drain,
and the poisonous gases had been attracted througi the
ivalls of the iron-pipe main into the motionless water wvhen
there wvas no one drawving. When the main wvas removed
out of the way of the sewer the outbreak diminished and
lias since flot occurred again. (See health reports of Great
I3ritain for 188,.) In an English manufacturing town 1
cxaniined about fifty sets uf bteaiîn boiiers.wvhikh ivere sup-
plied direct froni the town's 'vater mains and found cnly
about twenty per cent. that %%ere supplied %ýithi proper
valves and other appliance in sufficiently good wvorking
condition to prevent the fiuid from the steam boilers leak-
ing back -from the boilers to the wvater mains wlien the
steam pressure in the boilers wvas higher than the wvater
pressure in the mains, and sumetimes the ingredients used
to prevent the boilers scaling could be tasted in the wvater
drawn at the taps of the houses situated in the immediate
neigliborhood.

The insuction of polluted water and foui gases into
wvater supply mains of towvns, and the illnesses caused there-
from, doeb not receiâe the attention it shouid, for lit is of little
use seCuring good water at the intake if it becomus con-
taminated after entering the town supply pipes.

But the intake end of the s 'ervice shouid also be
wvatched, bucause what sometimes seems a very trivial
affair tturns out to bc serious. In 1892 a niîmber of Russian
J ews from the choIera stricken districts of Russia squatted
on the quays of the river Elbe and the sewvage froni themn
wvas wvaslied up by the tide to the miouth of the intake
pipe that supplied the city of I-amburg wvith wvater, and ini
the space of eighty days x8,ooo persons were attacked wvith
choiera and 8,ooo died fromn the complaint. (See Profes-
sor A. Kochi's report).

During a gencral heavy rain or thgw of thîck sriow
the face of the eartls is washed and its impurities, coupled
wvith the ejecta from nien, animaIs, and birds, together witlî
every dest-ription of decayed and putrefactîve matter, iS
discharge into the rivers, making the waters they are
carrying w,%ay totally tinfit for domestic consumption for
probabea %'ýhole wveek, and this makes it almost ipera-
ti,«e fdr-towvns wlio dtaw their supply from drainage rivers
to have a reservoir accommodation to hold over one wvcek*s
supply, so that the river supply înay be dispensed with
during such periods, or else they should bu provided withi
good filters.

There is a purifying advantage in storing wvater in
reservuirs, for water ailowved to rest in reservoirs for a few
days improves consîderably in quality if the reservoîr is
clean. Lt seems to go through a process of mild fermenta-
tioni, and the friendiy cJcansing microLes feed on the
injurious gernis that the water aaîay contain. No doubt a
siîîîilar pîîrifying process goes on in slow movîng rivers,
probably in a rather less degree, but it cannfot be expected
that the germs tast off by discased persons and putrefactive
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substances wiIl Le extractedlby this p)rocessv lien passed in to
the i i% r ab bewagu, lbe.îîse bce%.age ue ezd tbotoughi
sbaking anid nîixing %vith fresbi water before they bath can
bc incorporated anrd the pur ilying influence of freslî
water have a telling effect on the scevage. This fact lias
caused tie British *Governînent Board of I-lealtb to say
that tbey know no river of sufficient lcngtbi to tboroughly
oxidize scevagc fluids so as to bo sale to lise for doniestic
purposes.

Dr. Frankland assures uls that dangerous microbes
that cause epidemnic diseases arc hcld in suspension b>' the
waters and do flot settle down wvîth tbe dcad organic mat-
ters termied the bcanvy sobids, to the Lottom of the rivers
or reservoirs. Dr. Tbresh lias proved by tests and close
investigation t bat tbe poisonous germns cabt off by dibeabed
l$Crsons have Leen stitl alive and dangerous alter traveling
in river %valet for Jbbô miles at a speed of one rmile
an hour, itigbi the gerinî.carr>îng sew.îIge lr,îd beLutiée
wvell ciarified anid cloar. Ile alsu Learsi ut Ir. Frankland*b
statemunt tchat the disuase breeding gutrîns aie lield in
solution lit %ater .rfter the be%,ýage ib cleaned and the sedi-
nient ib separated. Sex oral nottd biulogists liold thre
opinion tlîat %,.lin ri'.er %%ater ls specifi.ally- infecteid %%jtb
gernis ejeted froni persons or animais suffering from
epidemic diseases tboy cannot afterwards bo sufficiently
purified to Le sale for use for drinking purposes for a long
period after contamination, howvever far tbey are carried
with the streami.

The effect af tlîe sun's rays upon water contaiiiing
organisms is beneficial. Professor Buchner proved tbis
Ly placing gelatine plates closely sowvn with live typboid
bacilla in wvater, at variouis deptlis, for a period of over four
bours and exposed to the rays of the sun, wvlen lie fouind
that ail the plates that had Leen placed less than five feet
deep wvere sterilized - titis proves that the sun cati do puri-
fying work to a depth of five feet iii dean water. Dr.
Tlîresh and otbers state that typhoid ejecta ]Oses its viru-
lence wvithin fifteen days, but in that spàce of time it may
tra'.el and coîî'%c3 tbe disease to persons 40L> miles froin
the p)lace froni w'bicl it started.

1 stated and showed clearly in nîy first article on
water supplies that people niay get acctistomed to swvallowv
contaminaled %water wvith impunity %vithout ever being
seriously ai1d v'iolently afk-ctcd, Lut the act runs doN% ni the
bodily system and niakes hife lcss enjoyable and shorter
titan if pure water was always used. This statement wvas
proved iii a ver>' renîarkablc î.îanner iltbe town of Ncv-rhk,
Englatid. For nmasiy ycars dit town took ils water stpply
froni the river Trent, and t"b be sure to have it palatable
they filiered it, but the death rate for a rural. healîby dis-
trict like Newvark wvas high, and it wva- decided ta secure
the îown's supplv froni:deep %vells, and abolisli the use af
river watt-r. lite wvaterwvorks systeni wvas totally changed
in Auguist, 1893, and proved to have a surprising Leneficial
effect. 1 berewith give tbe number of typhoid fever cases
of that town for six years, wbich wvas supplied by Dr.
\%Vihls and publisbied by Dr. Thresb in bis reports (page
22'). Newark on Trent lias a population Of 14,500:

Jan. Fcb. 'Mar. Apr. %lay lune july Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total
1890 t 4 1 2 3 3 3 t 1 C' 20 8 53
189125 17 8 5 5 0 12 7 14 12 t5 _5125
1892 i t O 5 1 3 5 12 12 7 12 10 69
IS93 1616 4 5 4 5 5 8 5 4 4 2 78
28941 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 i 2 3 1 10

t895 1 O O O O i 0 0 1 i 3 O 7
'Thý ncw watcr suppiy

This table of figures speaks for itself and proves the
advantages derivedi fronm a pure watur supply. It is flot
alwvays tîte Lest policy ta extend intake pipes too far into

tbe rivers, Lecause the river may prove to be of Lettci
quality iiear the shiore, and it is not liard to judge Ly tI,,
oye wvbere good palatable wvater locates. For ex.îtnple 1
ua y suite that this week 1 ivas ovcr a part of thre St.

Lawvrence River in a Loat ; on leaving the beachi I sailed
for several liuindred féet over al Leautiful bay o! clear,
brigbit, good water, resting on a dlean stany Led, wvhicbi
cotild Le easily seeni at a depth of about nine leet, and
appearcd totally free fromn vegetable growvth until nearing
tlîe main body of the river stieamn whlere tlîe wvater turned
a yellowvislî green and cotild not Le seen tbrougli nearly
s0 wveil. As this Lay lîad a cdean Led and wvas shallow for
a good distance out, tie wvater il contained wvauld easily
get aeration and have the full Lenefit of the sun's rays,
iitoreover, the wvater coming froin the surface o! tîte main
streain would be partly aerated and oxidized Lelore it
overfloiws sideiways ii the bay. This La>' is really a self-
ct.nbing reservoir kept clean at the bottom by slowv circu
latiun u! the surface water o! thie rivýer înoving towards the
beat.h and returning Lack to tlîe main body o! the river.
Thiat part of the ri% er that is really the fringe oi edge of
the main stream is not of sa goud %vàter, or so wveil steri
lized as the water in the bay, moreover, it is tbe part o! tlîe
river stream that carnies the sewage Irom the towvns
situated lîigher Up the river Lanl<s, for no sooner does
sewvage leave tire mouth o! the discharge pipe o! the drain,
tlîan il makes a bec line straight dowvn the Stream and
seldomn passes ta the main current in the centre of the
Streanm.

Jn summning up the suhject wve may say that it is ahso-
lutely necessary ta supply tbe puLlic wvith water that is
frc Iromn excreinents and urine, also, any Ladies or
material that are in a staté ofldecomposition or putrefactian,
Lut 1 cannot admire sucli judgment as the citizens o!
Bradford, England, shawed threc years since wvhcn they
comipclled the 'vaterwvorks committee ta run ta waste over
5o,ooo,ooo gallons of good water out of Chellow Dean
reservoir because a persan bad drowned bimself iti it. The
Lady wvas removed long Lefore decomposîtion set in, tliere-
fore the immersion wvas harmless.

LAKE LEVELS.

Referring ta aur reniarks in last issue on tie suhject
of 1-t. Lawrence levels, tbe Engineering News, New~ York,
says: "Our coîîtemparary is necdlessly alarmed.- The
fact remains, hawever, tbat the situation is serious and
trat clie outflow at Chicago by the canal will injure Cana-
dian slîîpping enorn-îausly. The United States rnterests
aoi the Upper Lakes nîay Le protected Ly a dam on the
Niagara River as recommended same ti me ago Ly the
commîission, and Ly a ne'v Erie Canal as resolved on by
Gov. Roose% elt's c.ammission in the past fewv days, Lut tliese
measures wvill flot help the St. Lawrence Canais, they 'vili
niake their maintenance a niatter of purely Canadian
interest, and it is necessary that public opinion should be
edîicated on tliis important question. The Montreal
Witness hias an editorial under the hîead IlStolen Waters,"
recently, wlîicb talces a cammendable position on this sub-
ject. The Engineerin g News in discussing thie question
refers ta the capacity of the canal as Il300,000 cul. It. per
second." This passing thraugh a canal hiaving a section
161 X 22 ft. wotild mave at the rate of a nmile a miinute and
tie total flow per annum wvould equal the area of Lake
Erie 'vith a depth of say 35J inches. Taking aur contempo-
rary's own figures -%ve nced not he alarnîed aLout the St.
Lawrence levels, as there would Le no St. Lawrence under
t hose circuin stances.
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SOUTHI AFRICA, ITS PEOPLE AND TRADE.

CAUS1LS 01- TIE BOER WAR.

ARTICLE IV.
(Continucd fromn Dccembcr Issue.)

The foregoing were a few out of many political
grievances. On the top of these the people o! Johannes-
burg in particular had their local or municipal griev-
ances no less trying. The condition o! Johannesburg
has, like other rnattelrs in the Transvaal, been mucli mis-
understood by outsiders. The Boer newspapers and
public men have sought to make it appear that Johan-
nesburg is made up o! the offscourings o! the earth, to
whom it would be dangerous to give rights o! self-gov-
ernment. In thec early days, it is true, a great rnany
adventurers came from all parts, but the town passed
through that phase o! li!e as ail mining communities
do; and for some years past it is no better and no worse
than the average city o! its size. It is flot an alluvial
mining diggings wvhere men o! every stamp can work
their own dlaims, but a settled industry caried on by
rock-crushing, as in the Kootenay, and necessitating ex-
pensive machinery and expert hands. Indeed, the min-
ing rnachinery of the Witwatersrand is the most
modern, as well as the most extensive in the worid,
many o! the large companies having their own
machine shops and opcrating large steam and electrical
plants, with large staffs o! the most skilled workmen.
The nianual labor is done chiefly by natives, but the
niining and commercial business-the former having
the cleverest mining engineers and experts in the world,
and the latter, including branches o! the most reputable
firms of Englaiid, Germany, the United States, etc.-
are carried on by wvhite people, among wvhom there are
practically no Dutch. Where there is so much gold
production (th,! output last year wvas $75,000,000), there
mnust be a large number o! banks and financial corpor-
ations, wvhich of necessity must have trustworthy eni-
ployees, and so it must be said of business firms. Are
the owners o! these big mnining plants, banks and finan-
cial houses likely to put their affairs into the hands
o! ruffians, drunkards, and thieves? If this question
cannot be answered by a moment's refiection, the doubt-
fui reader can satis!y himself by examining a copy of a
recent Directory o! Johannesburg, and read dowvn the
names and occupations. The sanie directory will showv
how unfounded is the statement that this agitation is
purely a capîtalistic one. NoNv imagine such a city o!
8o,ooo * progressive and energetic inhabitants being
governed by thirty farmers; and imagine the represen-
tative financial and mining body of the citv (the chan'-
ber o! mines) being refused an ordinary charter o! in-
corporation, on the ground that it wvou1d be creating
"a State within a Sae At fisEnglish-spcaking
mien were chosen to the town council, but to cut them
-off froni. self-government, even in municipal niatters,
President Kruger decreed that only Dutch should be
spoken in the council, and so the Anglo-Saxon was de-
barred there. And the Burgomaster (Mayor) is not
elected by the voters, but appointed by the Governmcnt.
The drainage o! the city flowvs along the streets in
open gutters, exhaling poisonous vapors, as was the
case in the early days of Capetown, and the people are

*tiides the white population thete vrce at the beginning of Cw9, 90.000
blacks.

comnpellcd to drink dangcrously unwvholcsone wvater,
with no powver to alter the condition o! things. Drunken
zarps (policemen) swagger about brandishing revolvers,
occasionally shooting down poor natives for some
triflc, and insulting Uitlanders (wvlo are not allowcd
to carry arms), whenever an excuse offers. The killing
of Edgar by a squad o! zarps, who broke into his house
and murdered him in cold blood, as hie was sitting on
lis bed talking to his wife, is a notorious exaniple. The
murderers wvere arrested, tricd, acquitted, and some of
them promoted. Such wvas the municipal condition o!
Johannesburg up to the present crisis.

The Boer Government o! the Transvaal stands con-
demned by the liquor traffic. In theory, no liquor is
sold to the natives, but in the large mining centres, par-
ticularly Johannesburg, the native laborers, wvho are
he2 ded in enclosures like cattle, are supplied wvîth the
vilcst o! intoxicating drinks, in such quantities that
scarcely a day passes without one or more murders,
brought about through drunken natives engaging
in "faction fights." It is estimated that one-third o! the
total native labor supply is rendcred non-effective, week
in and week out, througli natives being incapacitated
by drink, wvhule the damage to goods and machinery,
through the sanie cause, is a serious item. So great did
this scandaI become that the Boer Church wvas shanied
into strong representations against it last year, but
thougli Kruger is hinisel! an abstainer, lie sided with
the liquor dealers, and wvould do nothing, on * the ground
that if this traffic wvere stopped, a nuniber o! honest
muen would be put out o! employment.

The operation o! the liquor lawv in Johannesburg is
thus described by a brother o! the Rev. Chas. T. Cocking,
o! King, Ont., writing lately from the Transvaal: "Take
the case o! the liquor lawv, wvhich prohibits sale o! liquor
to natives. Every Sundav one can see hundreds of
natives îvanderîng about the mines and suburbs o! the
town almost mad with drink. Kafir eating-houses are
filled with natives drinking, and froni whidh they stag-
ger with sacks full of liquor- to be swilled on the open
veldt by fraternal groups. A special liquor detective
department exists, and yet for twelve months this lias
gone on. Resuit? For two or three days followving the
dcbauch, hundreds o! natives are unable to do their
work, and remain sleeping off their carouse in the mine
compounds to the dead loss o! thc mining companies.
Cause? An immensely wealtlîy liquor syndicate, whidh,
by bribery, etc., prevents the law being effective. The
Governnsient is so inconsistent as to absolutely prohibit
natives froni drinking, but a treaty witli Portugal must
alloîv the importation o! Kafir liquors and spirits
through tise port at Delagoa Bay, and fro'n thc duty on
whidli they obtain a handsome increase in tlie revenue!"

(To be continued.)

WATER PRESSURE.

Ediftr CANAIXAN ENGINEER :

1 would be plcascd if the city engincer of St. John, 14.B.,
would explain the last cight lines of the first paragraph, page
232, of Dccembcr issue of Thc Çanadian Engincer, where he
shows that thcrc wvas a gi-cnt increase in the pressure of wvater
bccause he causcd thrce-quarters of an inch of calcarcous inatter
to be rcmnoved from the inside o! thc wvatcr mains. It xviII be a
great discovcry if the hcad of water can le incrcascd by increas-
ing the size of the carring pipe.

Toronto, january i5th, ipoo. CORESPONDENT.
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THE CANALS OF CANADA.*

(Continued from last issue).
Agaiti witli a rcgular canal ant tiancs of flood the cugineer

simply closes bis guard gaies aaid lets the angry river swvccp by,
but if lie lias claninied riglit across it lic muts bc prcparcd ta cope
witlî and tanie its tullcst strcngtli. More tban one dam, builtian
the niost approvcd nianterials of modern engineering, lias gone
down bcforc sucli floods, and the best mctbod of building sucli
structures is still a matter of controvcrsy. Tbe boldncss af tire,
pioncer enganecrs can bc best judged by theair own rcatal of tire
disastcrs tbat befel tbecir first dam. This wvas tbe Hog's Back
dam, whlicli is situatcd close ta Ottawa, and ai a point wliere
tbe level of tbc water liad ta bc raised 45 feet. Tire river wvas
170 feet %vide, and in 1827 a dam wvas constructed blnI wvay across
the river. It was built on tbe autborized plan: tuat wvas, an
carîh structure whiei 'vas rendercd wvater-tiglit by dlay puddle
and supportcd an a great dry stone wvnll built in an archcd
s1hape of large stone set on edgc. Tbecn the contractar attempted
hurriedly ta block tlîe other laalf of the river by a dump af wvhat

finally overcoaae by making a speciai cernent at Hull, for aur
modern bydraulic cenients wvere tlacu unkaaown, and grouiting
tbc finislied tvalls tt i tlarougbi lonîg titi tubes let dowai in hales
drîlled in tire masonry. Tlae vertical lift o! these locks varied
considerably, biat it tvas aaecessary at sanie placus ta place scv-
eral locks togctlier ta overcome tice risc at those points. Titits
at Ottawa a rase of 81 feet as overcomc by ciglit locks in a Ihiglit.

Tire delay and ancanvenience ta traffic of sueb an arrange-
ment laas been found tai bc very considerable, and in the canais
now buildiang it is carc!ully avoidcd. The Trenit Navigation as
a systeni of canalized rivers conncctialg natural lakcs, vcry Sinm-
ilar ta tiae Rideau, biat an thaz work the engineers are building
hydraulic lift locks wlacrc a great rase is ta bc overcome at anc
point. Tbcsc arc a distinctly modern device, and pending tiae
completiot; of the Trent lock, tiae Most notable o! thcmt in ser-
vice is t1iat at La Louvicre on tiae Belgian State canaIs. The
tapper and lower reaches of tiae canal are closed by vertically
slidîng doors, and the lock is simply twa great steel troughs, car-
ricd on girder tvork very similar ta that o! a railway bridge. The
trotaghs arc closed at the ends by doors like those an the ends

t .0 .

tiae Rayal Engineers caUt.d rubbli, but no pro%îs;ioi %%as made
for tlie wvatcr, and rtsaaag, il. sa%.It utr tii,. rutbit ttd d rrat.d il,
ail nway. A rougit tinuber dam anas îli,.n aiiru, il a, russ the uu>-
ing in order ta protect tue finaitid p>art of tIi. arLla, but the
spring floods ocrtoppcd liais, savcpt il aisuoa tJ ,iid cul il neCt
channel araund anc cnd o! It. Tlac gal) was agaaîî clib,.d in tic
simple mcthîod follaoncd by ur iumijrii,.îa iii Ltaldiaig tlacir
driving dams, and uaîder titis protý ...îîoa tiilt grcat arci vvas at
leaigth compieted, anid by Mar, i So, tIi,. d.uii secmtd safe.
But tire rier rising in sprng flood worked îiruagli tie i!l
packed clay and puddle, and on .Xprii 3 tire stone tnorkl, MI viili
a great crash, and t1a-- river swept on is cutarsC unce maore. Tiae
Royal Engineers %%,rite thai tlîey saw that day an cxtraordinary
exhibition of tlîc powcr ci! Caaaadiaaa frust, fur tsli ti, uhiLîLIent
Stream swvept tlîrough, the top o! the dam rcmaincdi standing,
an earth arch of over 50 feet span. Tiae dam wvas flnaiiy comn-
pletcd by building tire luirabcrmni's crîbs right .îcrass, ba..king

u! dtt ,atiai, alîd cacil tuug~l ruais Up and doawn betwecn braced
stcel guide tavtrs. Unider tire ce;ntre o! cadi treigh is an
cnurntuus rana, and the c3 linders in whkch the ranis work are
coaanc.t,.d togclliý.r s0 thai unt iock in dcsccnding forces the
oticr to risc, and in practice the iock is actuaiiy operaied by
allowing the ivater ant tlt; upper trougla ta becomie a litile
deeper tiait ibat in tic lowcr, the tveiglaî of this extra veater
suppling ail tic powver requircd for the ift. Tbe trough
bccoanes part of tire upper or of the lover reacli according ta
its position, tiac gales being ruai up far enougla tai clear the
Larges. Tiac risc at La Lou% ie is soV- fect, and the lock wvili
lift barges carrying 400 tons. The Trent lock wviil liaý,c 15 feet
more risc and wiil laandie much heavacr boats. The time of
passage thruuigla anc af îlaese iocks wvill nol differ matcrially
front tuiai required for a gate iock, but it lias a mucli greater
lift. tlic maximumi on thie Caniadiaaî gatc locks being iliat recentiy
aciaptcd for tbic Suulangcs canal, 23Yj fect; it bas also the advant-
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tiaemi wath broken stone, aaîd dumping carîla and dlay an front,
and providiaag ample by.passes for tire flooded river. Tlîc
lessons its construction tauglît haavc been wcll lcarnt, and no
man would to-day build an carîlien dam iliat tilt river could
overtop, nor attenîpt any construction wvtlout provading ample
by-passcs wvlilc his wvorks wverc in progress. The stili accent
failure of the dam on the Soutli Fork of tiac Coneanaugla river
was causcd by the blocking up of its wvaste wcirs or by-passcs,
and tire destruction o! Jolinstawn aaîd o! the railroads iii tic
Concmnaugh vallcy was a terrible demionstration of tlae power of
R floodcd river that lias broken its dams. The Rideau Canal is a
succession of pools formcd by dams likec tlîat at tire Hog's i3ack,
lift locks being but near the end o! tire dams. Thcse were 6f
rubblc masonry laid in lime mortar and faced with eut stone.
Considerable difficulty wvas cxpcricnccd wvitla tire masonry owing
ta tlîe poar quality o! puddle uscd aroîand ire 'valîs, and the
total unsuitability of lime mortar for such wvork. Thîis wvas

*Fromi à popaiaar lecture. by J G. G. tCerry. B.Sc., býfrcthe Appaied Science
sttidents ali MII Uuivecrity.
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agcs of giving a passage op and a passage down at the samne
lime, and of requiriaig vcry little wvatcr to opcratc it; a fcaturc
wbichi rccommiends it strongly to thc Erie canal engiiaccrs, that
wvork bcing badly liandicapped by iack of watcr. It is flot at
prescrnt considcrcd suitable for the great locks of tire St. Law-
rence systcm.

Tlaat the Royal Engineers wec wvise in their dccision to,
raisc tire levels of thcir rivers rather than attcmpt to excavate
canais, sems to be proved by the Iiistory of tire first Welland
canal, whlicih was built at tire samne date. It wvas proposcd that
therc should bc aao locking up from Lake Erie, and the "dcep.
cut " ncar Allanhurga wvas undertaken wvith that end in view. An
excavation varying from 30 ta 55 feet was rcquired for about a
mile and tlîrec quarters through a heavy clay, undcrlaid with
trcachcrouis tanstable matcrial rcsembling quicksand. When this
wvas about twvo-thirds comipleted tremendous slidcs oct.arred
blocking tire canal and rendcring nccssary the raising of the
summit level. and the building O! a 21 Mile feeder to obtain
water ta operatc that level. Those siides rcmaincd an obstacle
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t )our commerce until after 1870, for ul spite of ail 'nîprovc-
,vents and cnlargemcents it wvas nor until that date tîtat tire cut
%as excavated to such a depîi tlîat tire Eric lcycl could bc Car

rcd through.
The Soulanges canal înay bc takcni as tire niust td%.Iict(i

;,pc o! canais propcr. It is a butît canal for its ,.ntirc Icugtli ot
:.t miles, aîîd lirs a waterwvay îoo fect wvîde at tic bottonii, witli
:ide slopes o! 2 to, i. Titc batiks of tic canal ucar tic wvatur line
arc protcctcd front the wvasli o! tire s%%cll o! passing vesscls by a
!aycr of broken stonc. Tire excavation of tire inaterial fur t,
wvaterway involvcd enornious quantities, but tire perfection oi
modern contracting plant rcndered it easy to liandle tire niatcrial
ai rates tîtat would ncvcr have hecsi tîtglit of in tirc construc-
tion days o! the Rideau; and, althigli its route did pass tlirougli
material wvcil nigh as unstable as that on tic WVlland, tire great
tlips that have occurrcd have becu -cddily taken out by ture cou
tractors. Thc Soulanges canal lias rio lack of water to fear, fur
ils summit level is tîxat of Lake St. Fratncis, and like aIl tire St
Lawrence canaIs it lias the great river to draw front. But
though the flow of tire St. Lawrence may bc amîple ils deptli is
not always s0, as tire slîippcrs of MNontreal %vcIl ksicv frontî recent
experiences in thc ship cliannel, and in (lùs i,,riý&i1ar the euagt-
neers of the Soulanges have mîadc miore amiple provision for
unprcccdented low water tirant lias been made at Lachinie and
Cornwall, for on those canaIs of tiinal fourteen feet <lratighît.

tire watcr lias sometimes becen iess îlîan tîtirtcen !ect deep. Tliere
is also grave reason to fear that the opcning of tue Chiicago
Sanitary Canal wvill di% ert so great a flow fruin tue St. La%%
rence that in low wvatcr seasons ture river level will siîik lowcr
than ever before, and îlîaî the cficiency o! our niost important
canaIs will bc scriousiy impaircd by this local Ainerican wvork,
for un!ortunately, the time of low watcr is coincidenit witli tire
lime of hcaviest trade, and then every inîch o! driught means
nitich to otîr forwardecrs. As in the Rideau, the lieavy fali o! tire
Soulanges comes at one point, but lîcre in order to, avoid a
flight o! locks short stretches o! canal wvith large cqualii.ing
basins arc built in betwveen the separate lifts. The locks tliem-
selves are built of concrete. and faccd wvitl cut ctre. Tlicir
magnitude cani only be realized wben standing in tbem, for the
SiZe O! a Wall 22 feet thick, and 41'/_ feet higli, is not easily
graspcdi fromn the figures alone.

There are several details that arc worthy of note in tiiese
locks. The breast walls at the upper end arc reintroduccd, as
it is found that the most fruitful cause o! accident in canais is
tbe collision o! an upcoming boat wvith the ripper gale. and
breast walls wiil prevent this. The gatc valves for letting the
water in and out of the loeks, and titat wc are alI so, familiar witii.
bave been abandoned, and tbc walcr flows tlirougb great ciil-
verts in tbe becart o! the wall. The flow through these culverts
is regulated by vcrtically moving valves called Stony sluiccs, i

dev'îce aclopted front tire Manclîcstcr Ship Canal. The familiar
winclies for opcrating tlîc gatcs will also bc missing for these,
tliceiselves nothing but a pile of grcat bcanis of Britisli ColUm-
bia fir solidly boltcd togutlicr, will bc nîoved by licavy struts
attaclicd a littic above tle cenxtre of tire gate and working in
recesses intirei walls. 'l'ie powcr for ail îlîis movcnicnt, and for
the Iighîîing o! tic canal trotîî end to cnd at nighit wii be clec-
tricity, aîîd wiil be obtainced front a special powcr-house, built
tin tire batik o! thc canal, and uîtilizing its surplus flow.

Spccial claianucs or by-passcs arc bult around cach o! the
locks by micans of wlîiclî watcr for tire rcaciîcs bclov can be su.p-
plied wvithout flowîtîg tlîroughi tire locks tlîcmselves. These by-
iîasscs are spanned by stone bridgcs nt cacli end, and the dis-
charge ilîrougli tirent is controilld by a set o! automatie Stonfy
sluices built dircîly across thec by-pass at the centre. Long
walls of cribwork mun out into Lake St. Louis and Lake St.
Francis ait cither end o! tire canal, but thcre is a novcity in their
decsignî aiso. For tire cribwoik is oniy carried up to, within e
foot o! lov vater, and above that îiîcsc quay and anchorage
'valis arc ai concretc.

Thc uine of tire canal is intcrscîed in several places by roads
digd btreitînb, and pruibtun hias liad to bc made for their uross-
ings. Tlîc roads arc carried on swing bridges as is customary,
but these ire specially dcsigtç so that thcrc is no înasonry toi
isîterk(re witli the clear wvatcrwvay o! the canal, and an extra

cliannel is excavated around the swing pier of the bridge. The
oîîened draw is compietciy on one side of the canal proper. The
piers arc of cotîcrete and the scaffolding in tue siidc is typical
oi tuat used for ail tire structures. It is not an easy matter to
cross a large stream with a canal, for tue level o! the canal is
tistally about tuat of the strcam, and alhough the iatter's low
water flow might be a desirable addition to the resources of the
canai, its flood tide wvould bc far too strong to, be accommodatcd
inî so artificial a cline. The main streani that crossed the
Soulanges location hiad a flood discitarge greater thaii that o! the
Rideau at the titre o! the Hog's Back disaster, but il and ail
other streams have been quietiy passcdl under the canal by
nîcans o! uines of cast iron pipes, set in concrete. Tire Delisie
River requircd 4-1o ft. Pipes t0 give it fre passage. The St.
Lawrence canais are ai buiit o lire satie general dimecii5ions,
hîtt tire details o! the Soulanges a.re more coînplce than thosr of
tire carlier finisbed canais. The locks are much larger than
those o! tbe Ottawa and Ciîanbly canais, but are after al <î'ly
modern dcvclopments o! tue original type wvlicb tlicy wvell
ilhîstrate.

Turning now to consider the canais frott tbe point o! vicw
o! the commercial public, il must bc admitted at tbe oulset tbat
tbcy have failcd to fulil tire ex\pectations o! their designers. In
tire case o! the smallem canais tlîe reason for tbis is not far to
sek. In England and in tlie United States no stocks bave
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sufYcred sucli a trcmendous deelinie as tiiose of the canal coin
panics. whichi at the bcginning of t bis cetury %vere conisidcred
the miost desirablc of invcstmcîîts; and tic saile comlpctitor
thiat lins ruincd, and so arien absorbeil tlin"s canal conipanics,
lias taken.away tram our canais tînost of the frciglit tlîat tliey
were designed to liandlc. l-Iait a cenitury ago. jtîst oi flic coin-
pletion of our St. Lawrene svstrem* T C. Keefer, C. E, wvas
quietly prophcsying tlîat in a fewv yrars the r3ilrond wotid Icave
nothing for tic river but " eîiikrants, pork, flour and lumbcr,"
and tic event lias proved Iii11 to have becti more tlian riglit.
In Europe. the canal rernains a great aîîd valtied part of the
transportation systeîiis. but the conditions thiat niake barge
canais profitable tiiere are flot founid liere Thle Ameirican tritns
portation probicin lias becît a pecuiliar one, and< it lias wvorked
out its own solution largeiy in special lng-iîanl 10lw rate freiglit
railroads. wliicb have been dcvelolped to furet the neveds oft a
restless and energetic people. of great conînierciil activity aîîd(
impatient of ail restraint, struggiing «igaiîist the dis.idv.ntaigcs
ç a northern eliniate and of a sparse population scattved river

wideiy extcnded arcas. The smnalier canais, both iii Canada and
the United States, have flot becn ablc ta lîold their own agaînsiit
such coînpctitors.

The trafl'ic on tlie St Lawrênre syctiinî is wvnr-thy <'f a more
dctailed study, for it wvas buiilt for the o11e ptîrpose or winninig
for the river the cxport trade o! tlic vesti, andi it lis tnt donce

so. The principal rensons o! tliis failure are tic commîiercial
inactivity of the Provine- o! Quebec, the disproportion bctwecen
thie canal Iocks and the vesseis carryitîg Uic li,t tradr, and tue
great changes in the positions of tue wonld's iiianutartiîriîig
centres since the system wvas finst prnoccd. Tuat %ne lia%%: betil
completteiy outdistanceul by Ncw Ynrk in the struggle for thc
western trade îîîust. in large n liîîc e -iirui,titci ta tue
supenior commercial genitis o! ifs prnple Errl iii the ceîîtury
the New York statesnien saw tiat the Grcaî Wcsît, ilîcîs just
apcning up, muçt becrome comnîercially tribtitar> to tue St. Law
rence, unlcss thîey couid provide a caunpeting synter route, and
with the steady pîîrpose nf qrcuring flint trade' tliîy coîîipicted i
S

82S thc Erie Canal. Perhnps no tnancpnntainn work has cvcr
been -o completely sureesul bntih pnlith'aiiy and conimercially
Tt fuiiy achieved ifs pîîrpose and !r-mili intissr ssf ;tç comnplctirn
Newv York became the conmmercial cap;tai at No; ti Ainerica
For many yeans it %vas crowded 1-y-nd if% uttnsf rapa.-ty, its
locks worked continuously niit -and di.%, and flic rrvenuei froni
ifs touls wvas se great that %vlîen flic riilrnadç p.iralIrl to if wcre
firsf opetîed tht'y were torbiddeni in carry freiglît lest tlîey qshould
diniinishi the incorne of flir Pii ft whtli tli, rrrnoin- of tllîs
embargo. and the developrnent of r'uUrNadntg ronirrqv:cnt iipnn
the introduction oftheli Brqcenier ctrri prnr-çqs, flic ronipetition
grew mare and more keen betwren flic two çyçtetn, and for the

list thirty years it lias rcstiitcd in a stcady diminution in dit
canial tratie, althiough the talls liaic been steadily reduced, a'd
fiîîally abolislicd in 1882.

Tt was in the liope of capttîring thîts Erie Canal tralffc that tie
St. Lawrence canis wcrc btit, and the great expenditures
mîade b> thc Caniadas ii the cariy days do flot appear so extrava-
gant. wvlîcî îvc renieniber liuwv great ivas tue toli collcctcd by tue
ri',ai route at tiat tinie. Cul. 1Phîipoits in his report, prcviously
rctcrred ta, poated otît liow iiarkcd would bc the superionity ai
tue St. Lawrence rotute if its canais were made large enougli to
perit tue passage of tue lake vessels to Quebec witliout break-
iîîg bîîlk, and how gîcat a share oi the traffic, such an iswpro'ie.
ii.ît î,uuild di'.crt, but lic docs flot seeni ta have tuliy considercd
tfli nfluenicc of tue ',cstcd intcrcsts and establîslicd trade routes
ot New York. Tue clcarcst proof of Uhe împossibility o! natural
adntagcs alonc cfiangiiig the clianneis of trade is in the tact
iliat altiiotîgi tue Wclland wvas long the smallest of aur canais,
about liait of the traffic passing tlîrougli it w3s diverted
frott SliS. Lawrence ratite and sent ta, New York through Uie
Erie canai via Oswvego by American torwarders. Titis tact is but
auiotiier tribtîte ta the superior energy and resonrce of aur New
York comnpetitors. Col. Plpotts' idea was tlîat the lake carriers
sboîiid lie brouiglit ilirougli to Quebcc with full cargocs, but thîs
ivas rendered imipossible b>' fli small size selectcd for the Wel-
land lochs nf ifs ttiirgtiiictit in 18.i8, aîîd the possibility o! car-

rying out his idîta lias nccr yet arricd awiîîg ta tue tact that
tic dimnisions ot tiîc lake carri;rs lia%,c ahvays incrcased more
rapid>' tlîan tlioàc a! the iocks of aur enlarging canalE. With a
strange iack ot torcsiglit, in hliilowever, they were aînply
justific.d b> tic btatcniciiîs of the maost promînent forwardcrs af
tlîc day, the Canali Cotiiiiiissiuniers a! 1871 dctcrmincd Uic dimen-
ýioîis of atir now necarly finislicd system, and atter pointing aut
that %%lien coi. Plilpotts, reconsmended locks of 75o tons capacity
tlicre %%cre thcn bonis o! goo tons on thc lakes, .and iliat there
%,'crc boatb ot r,Gao tans at work in their own day, and that na
tuiat couid proplicsy %vliat tue inicrease o! a fcw years would bc,
flic) call> recommendcd locks tlîat would not pass the largest
vcesels ç4 t ieir aýni dz» , so ilhat \%Ilcn the enlargement ci the
Wclland mas compictcd in 1887 it was more out of date than it
mîas in ig,;i Vesseis at present carry about t,Soo tons through
tlîc Welland, aiîd wiil bc able ta descend ta Montreal upon the
crimpleticin a! the Soulangcs, but tlie great grain carriers o! the
lakes now mîil aven 6,ooo tans. T. C. Keefer, writing ini 1893
ncconinacnds tliat the lochs o! the canais be lengthened, as the
flrst step iii thicir fianther imiprovement, pointing out that
although in modern steamers the proportion ai breadth ta length

'ame rrîn i ta 8 ta i ta 10. aur commissioners adapted those
-f \'oali's ark and made the locks i ta 6. The most economical
sil.e anîd dratiglit of steamers is a matter of controversy, and for
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uccan steamers the largest arc now greatly preferred, but Mr.
.IcDougall, tlie designer of tlic whlaleback lake ilect, for îlicli

dlie higliest cfficiency in service is ciaimed, lias stated rcceîîtiy
u:l.t of al t1heir boats, they believe that tixose suited ta the Cana-
mîan caniais will make as good a slîowing as any of flic larger
.Vssels. Tue pramaters of tic Trent Navigation arc of the saine
,,pinion, anîd dlain that tlîe prescrnt crize for large lake slîips is

,mihout satisfactory fotidication, and say tîmat tlicy wvill be able ta
,ompete on even termis for tic grain trade over tlîeîr lanid iocked
i,arge raoite front the Georgian Bay ta Montreal; but tue trutlî
utf tlîis claimi remains ta bc tcstcd. Tue failure of tlic Erie
Canal in its struggle against tic railroads, they ascribc ta a
..ommîinistic lavi whicii forbids any conîpany wvîth a capital of
miore tlîan $50.000 to aperate on tiîat route. As the great traits-
imrtation companies noîv reacli alter tlieir traffic for tlisands of
miles, if can easily be reaiizcd liow lîopelcss it is for a smnail
barge owner ta secure the carrying o! tiîat traffic for but a
piortion of the way.

The compietion of tlie Erie Canal by centering tlicecxpart
trade at Newv York made it also the iînpartîîîg centre of tlie
continent, and, the forwardier by tlîe Erie route wvas
ncarly sure to; secure a return cargo for bis beats, and
tic influence of the great împorting firms tlitis tcnded ta draw tlîe
expart traffic fromf the St. Lawrence, and t wvoiild oîîly have
l)en by the growth of a mercantile communîty in Montreal
equal in wvealth and enterpiise ta tlnit of New York tlîat tlîat
advantage could have been offset; and any attcmpt atf American
importation via the St. Lawvrence uvab rcndered impossible by
die attitude o! tlie United States custom officiais. The dispro-
portion of trade in thc St. Lawrence. and also in tlîe export and
import trade o! Montreal itself has always been very great. Thîis

contre Montreai is uaifortunately grcatly handicappcd by lier dis-
tance front a wintcr part, and it is muchi ta be desircd tiîat tlie
late suggestions of T. C. Kecfer wviti regard to kecping tic St.
Lawrence opcn in wintcr should be given a thorougi trial. This
lias frcqucntly bcen pronounced altogctlîcr impracticabic, but
until it lias bcen thoraughly tricd with modern ice-breaking
steamers no man is rcaliy in a position ta make this assertion. If
tiîc ricr could be kept open even ta Qucbcc tlic ad,ýaiitagc ta
Montreal, and ta ail routes lcading tai Montrcal wvould bc vcry
grrat. The canais tticmsclvcs wili, of course, nevcr bc kcpt open
for more titan ciglit months as an absolute maximum. It is wvell
to statc herc, Jîowever, that alibough competitivcly our St. Law-
rence canais have not succccdcd, tiiey have alîvays bcen of grcat
absalute importance ta tiiis city for almost ail the grain for
cxport, and a large proportion of the lumber, lias bcn brought
by barges, and it is its great cxport rather than its import tradc
that maintains the harbor of Montreal. The canais wverc for
many years flic practical link that iield tlic Canadas together.
Tiîc facilities that they furnished contributcd greatly ta the build-
ing up of Ontario, and tiîcy have been indispensable ta purciy
Canadian trade, and have only faiied in the effort ta turn the
trade of New York ta Montreal.

Tiierc are thrc canal %chemes now attracting the attention
of the Canadian public. Tue flrst is tlie aid Trent Navigation,
comniencedi in 1837 and dis «continucd in 1841î, and again taken
up about z882 by the Dominion Government. Several réferences
hîac been made ta it in tiis lecture, and acti,.e efforts are being
rmade tu securc the necessaty appropriations for its completion.
It %vii open up a local trade route of great length, and its pro-
mottrb expcct by a well organized barge service ta secuire a large
proportion of tic through eastward tramei.
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.mpossibility of securimîg return cargoes has been kcni3 kcIt bj,
>ur forwardcrs, and the early canai builderà boped that the iow

freigbt rates flint could bc made by the St. Laivrcnce would
andî:ce hcavy shipmcnts o! coal, iran and sait up thc rnîcr, but
tic grawth o! the manufacturing intcrcsts on tue lakcs, %0icre
tliese raw materials arc now mincd in grcamest .ibuîidancc aind at
the lowest figures in the wvorid, have destroyed tlîis hope o! wcst-
îvard traffc.

For the future aur forîvardiers can only liope ta competin for
the grain export trade, o! which we handie at prcsent but a tîtlîe,
ralthough aur shipineiits for 1898 uvere unpreccdentcd. This iii-
crease must, iiowever, bc largely ascribed ta the activity of the
Canada Atlantic Raiway winîch, unlike the Canadman Pacific Ind
the Grand Trunk, catered vigorousiy for the grain trade,
and at prices practically equai ta. tliose offercd by canal.
It will tlierefore be a miattcr of great intercst ta observe in tlîe
future the contcst between aur 14-ft niavigationi, and thas ener-
gzetîc railroad. wvhicli is so situatcd tliat the grain traff.c as almost
an essentiai ta it. Certainly the cost o! grain transportation lias
now bcome nîuch icss than the fluctuationis of the market price
of that coinnodîty. WVc have also sometliing ta hiope from the
developnient of heavy nianufacturing intcrcsi,, now taking
lace in the Province of Quéecc; for an active commercial popu-
lation liere would coîîtrmbute more ta the prasperity of our
canais tlîan any other probable c',ent. It is also possible that, if
the preserit hostiity ta aur întercsts cvinced by aur Anierican
ncighbors continues, we may be forced ta build against theni
a tariff wall, as bsgh as that îvbich they have sot persîstently
crectcd against us. and that wili mean that mucb of the coal and
iran that is naw imported from the States will have ta be brouglît
froin England and thé lowcr provinces, and uvîli move wcstward
4aver the clîeapest route, tliat is by the canais. As an importiiîg

The uuestcrn sîtAppers have long been anxious for a deep
%vatcrnuay canal ta tlîc sca, and this lias bcn rcported as feasibie
lj3 an Intcrnationial Commission. The commissioners advised the
c.\aminatians of the tlîree foilowirig routes, by the St. Lawvrence
Ricr tu Montr<.al, by the St. Lawurence Riucr, Lake Champlain
and tlic Hudson Riýer ta Ntuu York, and by Lake Ontario, Lake
Onecida and the Hudson River ta Newv York. The St. Law-
renice rotite wvould pi-ovc very mucliftie cheapest, but tlîis enter-
prise is neyer iikcly ta be uindertalceit as an international wvork,
becauise the great bulk of the trafflc of the Western States is nowv
ivitii New York and Boston and their surrounding ciis, and not
witli Europe. The Lake Oneida route wvili tlierefore best serve
tlîcir trnde, anI as this is a purely American route, tinat wvouid
not in aîîy way tcend ta the building up of Catnadian sliipping, and
ta tic increase of an independent Canadian commerce, Canada
lias no iîîtcrests in it; uvhile the St. Lawrence route by not lead-
ing directly ta the Eastern States wauld not bie a lienuit tai the
larger portion o! the American trade and wvould not be consmd-
ered by the United States.

The proposition tlîat uvas made ta the Dominion Gaveji-
nient during the last sessiois of Parliament for the building o!a
14 foot canai via the old route o! Champlain and the fur traders
from the Ottawva River ta the Georgian Bay, renders possible
the construction o! this uvork at an cariy date, but it is doubt!ul
if the offer %u iii bc accepted by the Govertmiit. Considered as
a canal it could not under present conditionîs be mnade a paying
iiivcstmciit as aur Governmcnt canais arc at prescnt operated at
a lieavy anntial loss ta, the country. but the enormous wvatcr
power tbat wvould bc made available by tlic construction o! the
proposed system of locks and dams on the Ottawa and on the
rrcncli Rivers is a commercial prize vvil wvorthy of attention.
Thiis is cstiniated at a mnilion lî.p., a!ter niaking aIl aliowances
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for losscs iii dev'eiopincnt, an muttut that cati oniv bc rcaiizcd by
rcenîiberisig ttitt it is more tItan twelvc tintes tîte horse-power
of ail thic cngines it Metîtreal. TItc Montrcai Board of Trade
lias opposcd titis proposition on t grotind tîtat a route of sucli
imp~ortanice should flot he alîcîîatcd to a private conîipiny; but in
view of tlie iistory of Caniadian transportationi affairs it is
doubtful whitcer titis groîtnd is souind, cvcn titougi tiîc sclicitîe
itsclf mtîy flot cati for conitncîîdation. It is certain that otîr
licavily sutbsidizcd raiirond corporations have sltown ait ecrgy
and cnterprise iii dcvcloping onr trade, aîîd in opcriting titeir
systcnîs to the satisfaction of our sîtippers, aîîd of tue travelling
p)ublic tîtat wc wottld îîcvcr cxpcct fromt a Governniicstt w.ork,
and hiave carricd on tlicir extentsions w.itlt a Çtîtdncial sticcess tîtat
the Intcrcolonial lins necer liad. In Mr. Keccfer's essay Of 1850,
tat lias been alrcady quoted, lic remarks bitterly tîtat the sub-

ject of cantal celopiiienit is subordinatcd to tue w.rangling of
rival lawycrs, anîd fromt the precrint resuit of Go'.crnnital con
trol iu Moîttreai liarbor. and the recetît refusai of tlîc Cantal
Dejlirtinietit to itakc tîteir rcpairs so as to get the canais ready
to be opencd at tue date tic forwardcrs rcqttested. it wouild
appcar as if our politicians litd flot grcatly adv.'nced in states-

nîanslîip sirîce 185o, and tîtat for the present, tue interests uf the
,:ountry are better scîx cd l'y higluly lIrixLlvged andi subAidîtrcd
.:oinp.inics, xUiusc xcry c.'îstcnce depcnidb upun tlicir develuping
utîr natural resources, tItan by Go%. cernt action utîder tue con-
trol of party politicians, wlîo caniiot afford to exercise aîîy fore-
sight, but înuist figlît day tîy day to naitîtain tîteir liold oit th-.
iiarroxv majorities on wlticl tîteir tentre of office depettds.

IIANUAL TRAINING IN PUBLIC'SCIIOOLS.

Tue systemn of miatinal trainîing about to l>e iiîtroduced
experinîcntally into the public schools o! Canada by the Doiiiii
ion Governnient, tîtrouiî the getîcrous cndowment given by
Sir XVm. McDoiiald, is almtost the saine as titat iii use in some
o! tue Englisît sclîools, and is dcscribed by jas. W. Robertsoît
in a pamphlet recently issued.

The systeni o! education is eallcd Englisli Sloyd. Sloyd is
a Swcdisli word for "dexterity." Eduicational Sloyd is an euîtirely
different tlîing froni carpcittry. Tue tîtanual traininîg moont is not
a worksltop wltcre operations arc carried oit xitlî a vicxv to the
comniercial valte o! tîte articles tutrned ouit. A worksliop is a
moncy-niaking instituîtionî, '.vltrcas a roont for îîîaîîual training
-for Sloyd xvork-in connection wiîli a scitool, is for the trait%.-
iîîg *511d dcveloping of the clilîdict. withîoti regard to the
itîtrinsic value of tue xvork turned otit, or to the lengtli o! tunie
requiircd to nike any particular objeet. Sloyd wvork is rcally a
stnries o! exercises so arrangcd as t0 have eduicational resutits.

A floor nrea of about six litundrcd square (cet is cîtouigli to
acconmo(latc about tlîirty pupils and otte bencli for cacui. A
17oo11 24 x 30 ect woîtld lie nniply large; anud would provide also
for tîte instructor's bcîîcli. and for a groiip of upuils to watcli
%wltat lie was doing. Teit classes o! tlîirty pupils cacut, or threc
îutndred in ail. cotild le passcd Utirougli sucli a rooîn iii the

week. The benclies are of coiivcnient liciglît and size, and cadli
crîe is flttcd witlt a rack for the lioldiîîg of too's an I also

%vitlî tools. Sottie of tuecn are also fltted w.itli a sittiplc
dcvicc for thc htolding of tue drawings, 50 tliat tlîc
wvork witlt the tools iiîay procccd w.itlî thec drawing iii full
view. ail the tîme. Geîtcral class instruction w.itlî the aid of a
blackboard is giveit by sortie teacliers in a flftecn mnutttes' tailk,
before tic particular work of tue hiall-day begiiis; and instruction
is giveti also to cadi of tue pupîls iîidividunlly as the work at
the benclics proceeds.

In soute scîtools the first objeet to be mtade is a plant label.
Thîis involves (i) ctttîig to ant exact lengtlî, (2) ctztting the
ends square by the use of a fine saw., (3) rcducing to tue proper
tiîickîîess atid widtli, attd (4) înakiitg a taper w.ith the samec
angles as tlîosc of tlîc niodcl. In otiter schiools a small poinîter
is the ftrst tiiodel, and iii otîters sortie objeet equally easily
nmade. Tîte t'trst article is casily mnade; tue second introduces
-,nîie sliglîtly different use of a tool or the uise of sonie different
tool, and so tlîey proceed, arousing, traininig and gratifyiitg the
clîild as lie niakes al of cadli uîîe limsclf. It is to be reinenu-
bercd tîtat tîte pupil niakes caci article wliolly ltimself. At first
lie trnakes dircctly from tue nuodels. Later on lie miakes draw-
iîîgs front drawiitgs of tîte niodels. Furtîter on lic inakes lus
own dr,%wiiigs directly (rom the mnodels. TMien fluîally lic is
traiîîed to nuake the articles front lus drawvings of thc inodcls.
The course nîay be arranged on a plain of front tlîirty to sixty
or miore articlcs to bc made by the pupil during tlîe tlirec ycars.

The lectures of Otto Saloîtion, tîte renowticd director o! the
Semitiarluni for tcaclîers at Naas, Swvedcn, fuiriislted valuable
suggestions on the clioice of ittoclels and oni the arrangemient
of tîte series of niocels. Ait authorizcd edition of those lectures
is ptîllislîed iîtîder the naine of "The Tlîeory of Educational
Sloyd." Frot it the general pritîciples relating to tîte series of
tîodels arc givezi: (i) AIl objccts of lîixury-knick-knacks-
slîould bc excludcd. From an cducational point of view, we
iiust ftrst tcach '.vlat is neccssary; secondly, '.vlat is useful;,
tlîirdly, if tiîne 'perinits, wltat is agrecable. Tîtese ternis arc.
liowever, relative.

WVlat is îîeccssary to one person may bc useful to another.
attd wltat niay bc useful to one, agrccable to aîîotlîcr. XVliat is
a luxury in one age or counîtry, is îlot neccssarily s0 at anotîter
tinte or place. Wliat is a luxury to a poor mtan niay be a neces-
Âitv to a ricli. In regard to nature tue termis arc more absolute.
WVliat is îîecessiry to one is nccssary to alI. It is nccessary ta.
cat ford; it is usefui ta cat food suifficient, and of good quality;
it is agreable to have it well cooked and prepared.

(z> AIl. modelti sîtouli bu serviccable un the house. If tAxis
ib to be the casu., the ituodels xviii vary t0 sorte extent iii dîtter-
uit scliools. Not only will tlîc models bc dîffcnt in difTerent
coutîtries, but in different districts of thte saine country; c.g., in
counttry scltools it wottld not bit vise to teacli the manufacture of
objccts only usefîti in tovns. It would bc preferable to sub-
stitute inodels whiclt îîay be uscd in agriculture; but in substi-
tuuing otiier unodels, cure iust bc taket' not to disarraunge a
carefully graduatcd scrics of cxcrcises. So, too, if the sehool be
rrar a lake, objects conccrîinig bonts and fishing slîotild receive
attention. Tîte getîcral principle by wvlicli we slîotîld be guided
is: Tîtat the scries of mods made ln tîte scîtool shîould give
the best expression to objccts necded at honte or in tue district.

(3) Tlîey slîould be capable of bcing flîîislicd by tue children
wvitlîout hlcp. 1-{ence models shoxuld not bc a purt înercly of
sonîctlîing, but tAxe whiole. For tîxis reasox it lias been found
siccessary to excluc inany tlîings '.vlicli would otliervise have
mîade usefui models.

(4) The models should be of w.ood, and only wood shotîld
be %worked in, as a mIle. To tItis rule there are ont or two
exceptionis, as the cloak su9pýnder, the clotiies rack, and bueket:
antd tlese have been insetteti bccausc teachers in the cowntry
districts of Svedcn cannot buy tiitî, but there is no rcason
wvliy tliey slîould bc rctaiîîed iii ant Englisît scries. WVhcn it is
said tîtat the niodels mutst bc made of wood, it is flot iniplicd
tîxat tdtere is any objection to the purcîtase of iroit flttitigs.

(5) Tue objccts slîould flot be polislîcd or stainc<l. In tlic
ftrst place, l>ecausc clildcîn cannot polisît wcll. Mods are
fregitently spoileti by it. Many juniors catinot pol*islî 'vell. i.e..
Fretclt polislt. Ii tce second p'ace. àt is intportant tîtat clîildrcn
slîould flot be tatigltt to tlîink too iiîtuc of the surface. It is
îlot s0 imiportant tlit a tlîiîîg Iook, xvcll, as, tlîat it bc (lotie wcll.
Polislîing andl wood-carvinsz exert a :norally ba<1 infitietce. if
(lotie to cover up bad or iiidifTcreixt work. It is a degradation oh
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Ille polislier's and carver's arts Io usc thein for sucli a purpose.
(6) The abjects made slîould bc sucli as ta rcquire as littlc

nu.ý j as possible. Soute models rcquire inuclî wood, but if the
saiRii dcercises cati bc furnishced by smnaller objects eqîîally useful,
thco tîtese slîould bc prcferrcd. The value of the object must
be ,n the cltildI's*%ork, and ilot iii thc amouint o! nîatcrial uised.
Tjiti rccotnmendatioîi lias a furtlîcr value, itîasînuch as it teaches
Ille child to use stuall mnuts in clTccting ends. Clîildrcîi should
Ic traincd ta bc econamical by taking care of titose picces of
Nvondi for sinaller objccts which they have spoiled iu înaking
larger Olies.

(7) The clîaldrcn slîould bc taîîght, ta wvork in Iiirdes~ and
!ýurLtr kinds of wood-but uiat iii tlîc lardest or the softcst
(,R, Turncry and cirvitîg should bc îîscd very littie. <9) Objects
clîiscn should bc such as wvill develop the sense cf formi
(lu) Ail tlîc exerciscs (çmbr.tced by the particular kind af Sloyd
in question) which the clîild is capable of rnaking, should be

p)rvpcrly graduated and included iii the series in dur proportions.
(i) Tlie series should proceed front theceasier to tîte more

iitfcult, and fronti the simpler to the more complex; wvhich
celîressions, as wc have scen, are îlot, idcntical in nieanir.g.
(2) A refrcshing varicty must be affordcd. (3) In tlîe carlY Part
of tîte series, tlîe inodels slîouild bc capable of being quickly
anid easçily niade, and should bc s0 pragressively arranged tOint,
later on, the objects arrivcd nt slîould rcquire more time and
,klll, and yet bc capable af bcing donc witlîout help. Childrcn
e.\pect ta have results as quickly as possible. Th-y have not
.çufricient patience and foresight ta derive any benefit or satis-
iaction front resuilts which arc expectcd to crown thecir labors
in a few days or montlis. For tliis reason the abjects furtiier on
in the series should take more time, in order to cultivate patience
and foresiglit. (4) In the production of the carly inodels, fcîv
tools should bc required, but as tlîe series progress, neîv tools
and manipulations shoîîld be introduced. (5) Tlîat every
iniodel sliould be sa placed in the series, tliat tlîc ncessary
qualifications ior doing it exactly are fotund in tlie child, whlo
thîcfore does flot necd tîte lielp af tlîc teacher. It should not
relativcly bc more difmcult, for a clîild ta do one niadcl than
aitotlier. A inodel may be more complex, but tijis does flot
înuply an increase af difficulty; for the clîild-wlien it rcaclîes
ii-hias acquircd greater skill. A persan wlîo lias tuscd ane tool
wvill tise a second better, although it bc of anotîter kiimd; lie wvil
tise a centre bit better for lîaving previouisly %vorkcd wviîl a tcnife
to) The models iiiîîst bc so arranked tlîat tîte pupils cati always
tîîake not only a scrviceablc, but an exact copy. The degrcc of
c.\actness is a vcry important fcature. Tt is easy ta niake a table
if cxactness be flot rcquircd. (7) Tlîat tîte knife--as the funda-
tîtental tool-be used ireqîtetîtly cspecially at the beginning By
the fundametîtal tool, wvc undcrstand tlîat tool with whiclî the
child is rnost acquainied and can rnost casily use, hience ive
begin witlî it; sccondly, that tool wvliclî cultivates the grcatest
amnounit of nmatinal dexterity; and thirdly, tlie tool wvlich iniiater
lire will be most useful ta the clîild, and most ready ta lîand.
Tliese advantagcs tlîc Sloyd knife possesses. \Ve must flot be
untderstood ta inîply tîtat tîxis tool is tîte one înast uscd îlîroîtgl-
ot thei series of models. (8) Tîtat gcnerally in tlie carly niodels
ilie softcst woad slîotld not bc uiscd. Tt is more difficult ta use
a knife an a very sort wood titan on a wvood îlot 50 soft; s0 tîtat
i: is advisable ta avoid using the softest ki,îds of pine and fir.

THE PRACTICAL MAN.

MRON AND STEEL.

The fallowvitg is froni Foîvler's INchlanical Engincer's
Pockct B3ook for îgoo, wvhicli contains saine five hundred pages
of v'ahiable information:

i. Pig Iron.-Impure iran containing aver 1.5 per cent. of
carbon, and large quantities of otîter imiptrities always made iii
tie blast furnace. Used for castings, and as the raw material for
tlte production of manleable iran and. steel.

2. ?1ýl.alleatble or WVrouglit Iron.-Ncarly pure iran. Has
:îot been fused since tlîe rcimoval af tlîe foreign constituents,
batuit as bcen prepared hy tire ivldjig togct ber of small masses
<4 spongy iran. Tt always cantains particles af slag and axide,
t'îe elongation af whlicli during rolling produces the fibre.
Commercial mialleable iran is always mîade by pîîd<ling.

3. Stccl.-Tlîis inclîtdes aIl varieties ai iran contaiîinr- less
tîtat 1.5 af carboti except tîtalleable iran. It înay have beetu
fîîsed as in crucible cast steel anîd nîild steel, or it niay hiave
beeri preparcd in tlîe solid condition, as iii blister steel a:îd
ptîddled steel; tce latter is rarely if ever mjade nowv. Wlîen tîte
steel contains lcss îlîaî .5 lier cent. of carboti it is called nîild
steel, wvIignt more, liard steel. liard steels liarden Mien tltey aýc
lieatcd ta redîîess aîîd qutctclied' in wvater.

111G I RON-CONSTITUENTS AND I ?.tiURITI Es.
Pîg iran ib very imîpture, containing carbon, silicoiî, plias-

pîxor, sulplitir and sinaller qttantities ai otlîci inîpurities. Tlie
carbon and stîteon nîay be considered. as bezng cssential con-
s tîtients. It ts always sined in tlîc blast furnace. The trai
arc. winchi caîutaîns oxide of iran aîîd sîlica, and otîîer earthy
itiptities. is cliarged into tîte furtiacc wvîtl coke and limé-
stone, and air beîîîg blown in tlîc cake burns, aîîd a v'ery lîîgl
teniperatuire ii. pioduccd. The îraîî is rcdîiced, aîîd, cambining
witlî carbon and~ oîlîcr substances prescrit, taris ptg iran. As
varbaus redtîciblc constittucnts are always prescrnt ii tlîc mater-
sais, thc iran always contains impurities. Carboti is the essen-
tial constitutent in pig irosi, tîte smiallest quantity whvlîi will
entitie tîte iron ta bc callcd pig iran is 1.5 per cent., and the
Iargest ainotînt .the irazi can take up-cxccpt in presenice ai
large quantities ai certainî fareîgn clemients-ls 41/21 per cent.
The carbon is present in twvo fornis, (z) in a state of clictiical
cambiniation, (2) as intermixcd flakes ai graphite. The
graphite lias vcry littlcecffcct on the iran, except tlîat it breaks
tlîc coîîtinuity, and tlîus wcakens tîte metal. The combined
carbon is ane of tlîe inost important constituents. Its influence
is ta liarden tîxe metal, and, witlîin limnits ta increase its teg;siîe
strengtlî. It inay vary il- anint fram about .o8 in a sait No. i
iron ta iî2 or more in a wvhite iron. Tîte graphite is the carbon
wliicli is nat combined. Silicon.-This constiti -.nt is aIlvays
prescrit in pig iran. Its action rcscîîl-1' that ai. carban in
many wvays, and tliere scenîs ta bc no 1. a ta tîte amaunt that
cani bc taken up. Silican hias witlîin limits a gaod effcct an tîxe
iran, but wvhen iii large qLantities niakes it liard atid brittle.
Turner giv'es tlîc amaunt af silicon vhîicli is bcst as bcing:

For mîaximiunm Iardness, under..................... .8
For maximîumî cruslîing streîîgth, abîout.............. .8
For maximum niodulus af elasticity, about ........... 1.0
For mnaximunm dcnsity in mast, abatu................ i.a
For nmaximum tensile strcngflh, about ................ 8C
For nîaximni softncss aqd woûrking qualities. abut.. 2.5
For lowest combined carbbn, unZcr ................

Silicont lias twvo actiotns, (i>) a direct Iîardenîng action sînîîlar
ta tîtat oi carbon, oîîly nîuich less energetic, and (2) a tendcncy
ta tlirow the carbon out of tlle combincd, and muao tlîe graphite
condition, the second action bcing usuaîly thc nmore important.
Tliuis wvhen an iran cantains, say 2.5 per cent, ai silîcon, thîs
will liarden tlîe iran ta sonte extent, but it throws tlîc carbon
alinost cntircîy itîto the grapîitic condition, and tlîus prevents
the mîtch greater liardcniîîg influence wliil the carbon wourd
have if conibiîîed. Grey pîg iranit ti sually high in silicon,
wliilst wvliic is lau'. The ainint of silicon depends Iargely an
the temperature nt which tlîe iran is *nade, the hîigher the tem-
peratître tlîc mare silicon is reduccd, sa that modern hot blast
irons arc iluger iii silicon tian thase mide years aga, wvhen the
atir wvar sent in at a lower temfperature. Sulplhîir is rarely
present except iii sinahl quîanuitics. Tt lias a powcrftil harden-
ing cffect, tendiîîg ta thirow its carbon inta the coînbincd con-
dition. It thus cauinteracts the action ai the silicon, andti Ui
hawer the silicon tlîc more injuirionis is a small percentage ai
sulphur. Pliosphorus is always Present, the quantity varying~
front a mere trace tip ta tlîree or four per cent. Phaspliarus
increases tlie fluidity of tic mctal, makes it run wvell, and se
slowly; iii large quantities it makes the iron hiard*anti brittle.
Mailga.tiîse.--Tlis element is almost iniariably prescint. Likec
silicon it lias a dirce liard * ning action, anid an indirect softciiing
action, tîte latter being due to a strong tendzincy ta climinate
sîtîphur. Altiîiiuîîii tends.ta thiro\ ils carbon ita tlîe graphitie
iorm mare energeîically than silicon. ht also inîproves the
solindncsçs of tastings. Hema)tîte or Besscmcr Pig.-l'h. irom
is mande framt hematite or other pure ares. Tt must nat en::-
tain mare thian .%botut .05 per- cent, ai phospliorus, and oi1 per
cent, ai sulphur, andi is usually lîlgît iii silicon. Tt is useti for
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the inifacture of l3csscir and Siciliens steel, and moîre
rarely for fotdry wvork. Scotch Fotandry l'tg.-Tlîiis is largely
used fur founidry xmnrX. It contails irons .7 to 1.1 per cent. of
phosphiorais aaid about ,.. lier meit. o! Silicon. It as an excel-
lent aruit fui iuadi pj.arpuàub. luctre tic ..trtuu> bîisid, tu bu
tiad, buL as t rulu tlikre ab but lale datifvîeiiee bçtweecn tlicin
--%iiaiiily îlut e:iiuug;li tu w~arrantî sas grcat differuilce ai price,
t. prictb seeitttiiîg tu dlîend alore un rcputîtimall aisiu

a%.tuaI coinpusition ut the pig.
Staffurdsliire Afi %'Ils.e l'ig.-iiis as tî ig trois maîde ai

Stdffordbsîr trousntz vicatîut dit; addition ot cuider Ilig. Lt
f-Ontainsb .5 to .75 pier cent oî phosphoris.

Ciaider l'ig.- Iltis a, iiadu in bt.liuruslire fruins tap) cînder,
it as usbually liaghlis iii ,Ioslforus, and is out biowii, m.,il
ni Ca% aites.

Cleveland l>g.- I sb as a l>îg arois amade Ili tilt M a11dUes-
boroutgli district irons Cleveland ore. It îîsually cuaitainis about
Y per cent. of phosphorais and 2.5 lier cent. of Silicon.

Basic Pig.-Tbîis as a pig aron saade specîally for tlîc saants-
facture oi basic steel. It eoitains i per cent. oar less of silicoat,
and fromai 1 to 3 per cent. of pliospliortas.

Cold Blast Pig.-Is iron salade in furiîaces sîapplied wvitb a
cold blast; it is usuially 10wv iii Silicon.

Charcoal Pg-is pig hron mnade in furn-aces inii icli
charcoal is tiscd as a fuel. Il is nowv rarely made.

Sflcon Iroi, or Silicocise.-is a pig irosn contaiaiig ao
lier c,.aat. or ahuri, ,f s;licon. It à., salade for bsc.aal purposes.
oir occasou:iallý > t~.,..ident. îxlach as ubually callkd glai.1 troin.
It is whlite in color, liaad and brittlc.

Spa.gc.ica L an a:lo> of ir.ia and niaagan.-à,, conttaniing
2o puil cait, or su uf iiaJngsaiese. It breaks %%it a fracture
showving large anirror-like crystalliîic pieces, %villa a laigli tnetal-
i ic luistre-ivhene its atmine.

Fcrro-«MNastîgaaaicsc-Is an alloy of naaaunesc aîîd iroma, often
contaiaiag ocr So per cent. o!f anaaîigauiese. It breaks wvitl a
granular fracture t-f a bron:ze %visite color. Spiegelcistîî aand
icrro-înaîîg.aaîcsc are iased in the inanauacture of iiid steel.

Charoame Iron-is aaa alloy of elaroa;aiuani and iroaî.
Fe'rro.Alaaniaaîî:aîi-is an alloy of iroaa and alumniuma

GatADNiG IaG MRON.
l>ig iron ;s classitied into a scries of grades, usually 1, 2, 3, 4.

moulicd %vhlite, tlaoagil tlie classificatioan varies iii differcrit dis-
tricts. No. i is always thae grayest iron, anîd the last, wvlîetlier
indicatcd by a nianber or a mîaase, is wvhite. No. a is tlae grayest
iroaî. tlîc fracture is largely crystallinse, fiakes of graphite being
distinctly sceai. It is soft and lias a low tcnsile strengtlb. buat
flows rc:îdily wlaen cast. It is usîaallý Itigla ini Silicon, bligla ini
graphites and carbon, but lowv in conibiiued carbozi (about 15
lier cent.) No. 2 is siliuilar to No. 1, but thie crysialliz7atioii is
lvss distinact; ht is stronger and liardes- than No. i, and contains
more coînliined carbons. NO. 3 is stili dloser in grain,. and the
crystals of graphite are small and bardly discernible. ht is
strongèr and liardcr tdana No. 2, and coattain, uistaally less silicon

aîîd nmort conibimîca carbon tbaai tlae lower ntiaanbers. NO. 4 is
v-ry close in graina. aaîd brcaks witli a dark gray, graaîular
fracture. It is haarder and stronger thxat thc lowcr iîurbcrs,
but does not flov so frcely %vlica nîced. It is oftcrà suibdividcd
into two. NO. 4 (fouîîdry) is, w-itb Nos. 1, 2 and 3. useful for
foundry purposes, anîd No. 4 (forge) is too close and liard. aand
as onlv îascdl for tlîc prcparation o! mralleable iron by puaddling.
Whiite lroaî-ls 'vr% liard and brittle and laas a low tensile but
hiîgh crushiug Sircngtub. The silicon is iusually low, sulphlir
uften lîigla tîc fi-actuare is smooth. alanost silver whiite, and
f-hows n graphiîtc. thie carlion bcing ahaîaost aIl in the coliîbiliied
sorira. Mottlecd Ironi-This coaisists of niatrix of whiite iron,
%villa spots of a closc-grainied gray iron scattcrcdl tharougli il. It
is therefore internicediatc betwcvcn %visie iron and No. 4. No. 4
forge--mo*.led anul wlite-irons are only uscd for coniversioan
iuto malleablc iron.

Tlîe gradle is jîadgedl cntircly by tic tppcar.ancc of tlac frac-
iare. anîd tlie systein of grading is aîaost untirclable and iatîsatis-
fictory, and iliere is iio standard by whlicli -a grade eau be
,Iucgcd. One of tme grent necîs ini thie iron trade is a bcttcr
.,sten of grading. The only systeinl whaicli bas been suggcstcul
is basel oni the perceutage o! comlined carbon, but as iais coulai
<aaily be dctcrmined hy analysis, it is not likely Io di-spha-ce thc
prescrit rougla and rca<ly systeni.

A STEAM TRAP.

One of thc miost intercsting cxlîibits at the recmit Expurt
Exhibition iii 1>hiladelphia %vas tlîat of the lleiîîtz Steamn Savtr,
tlîc Caaaadin agents for wlîich arc the Janmes Morrison Br..b
Mnafg Conipany, 89 Adclaidc strect wcst, Toronfb. The dei.,c
Nvas slaown iii niany foris and applications, and for the purli .,
of better observationa, the pipes lcading to and front sucli trt
as werc iii actual service had sections of gauige glass insertta,
so that ain ocular deionstration tvas possible, tliat proved exzctd-
ingly intercsting to inany stcani users mlho Iiad occasi.ii to stu,..
ccoaaosny as well as cfficiency. 'l'le great d&%clopinenit that lias
talicin place iii thlt past fivc > cars of tic 11cintz plants was a top.c
of inucli comment amiongst people fauxiliar with il. Whcn IL.
inventor, M. Heintz, of Liege, I3clgitam. first began business au
1874 lie tvas lais mal workmian, salesmian, bookkeepcr and engt

cr, and ht was scveral ycars bcfore lie lad advanccd suWaicntly
withlabis efforts to justify lais emaploying: an assistant. The
devecpasent wvas renîarkably rapid from tîtat on, and to-day his
plant foriais one of the mnost striking in a loeality that abounade
in large industries. 1Uc cmploys sorte six hutndred people in ibis
armfe factory alone, and bias others in France and the United

States. To-day tlie Aaîîericaaî sales are said to be enormous.
The field of uisefulîaess for the Heiaitz traps is proportionately
grrenier in Caiîada tlîau iu tîte Uuited States, for the reasoi- tlîat
tlie siecssity is grenier owiig to the severer winters anc iong
coiîtinued cold ivcatlaer; aaid it is aîot uinreasonable to look for a
larger busiuaess for tlais article in thie necar future. Tlîe Cana-
dians agents niake -a îîîost f.ivorable showing to prospective cus-
toîaîers, and it wvould scau as if, froun the nlature of it, axo steaun
liser couldi afford to iginore ht. It is at least possible under their
proposition to ascertaiaî defiuitely wlîetber or not a steam plant
is as wcell eqîaipped as it is capable of being, witbout tdais experi-
nient or trial costiuîg tlae aser- aiîy miocy, if it proved to bc
uaîsuccessfill, and it %vould seeni as tlaouagb an oaffer of this char-
-acter would appeal to cvery laser of steana.

The inveutor claints (and lais claini- are said to bc substan-
tiatcd by lasers), that Uice adaption Of lais device wçilt Save fi-rn lo
to 50 per cent. ia fuel, and at the saine time increase tlîe
cfficieuîcy of tlac apparatus trappcd, brousiao to 4o per cent.

It is a singular fact tlîat tlîe Heintz tra> or Steaux Savcr
enjoys nao patent riglat protection. Anyone whlo thinks he is
capable of doiaîg so, as at liberty to nianka theni, and in the past
twenty years. somcthîiug liae fifty or sixty companies
have been orgauized for the purpose of naaking tlae
effort. Tlîat thiese compansies aIl failed, one after an-
otlier. speaks v-oluames for tlae acunîcu displayed by
Mr. lIcin!z an îlot takang out patents for lais perfccted apparatus.
the mcaran lic gave: at the tiraie beiuîg that as it required seven
years constant effort on lits puru to dîscover bow to make the
Htintz trap. lie did not brie t w 'as. possible for any ont elsr
to find atat any mxore qîîickly thian lac did.

-Tîe B. F. Sturteiant Go., of Boston, Mass., reports an
increase of ncarly 40 Per cent. in tlae volume of its business for
18% ovcr thiat of thie previous year. The slîipments, botha foreign
-trid doniestie, includcd fan blowers for aIl purposcs, lieating.
v-cntilating, dr>-ing anîd ancclaanical draft appa-r.ttts, engluecs.
clectrical apparatus, etc. During tlie past yens- an addition, cov-
cring 20,ooo squaare fcct, lias bcu miade for thie aise of the cIec-
ti-ical dcpa.rtuxcnt. whicli lias shîion tIle most rapid growtîî, tlîc
nasillait lîaving mîore thian doiiblcd duaring the ycar, -and covering
principally clcctric; fans and special gcnerating sets. Thie sale
ni incclia.nica-l draft apparalus has beens pratctically qiaadrupled
%vlhiile icOutput of enigines lias incrcascd onc-third aver tlaat o-
Ilime preceding ycar. and lias included rnaîy special designs.

271)
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COÏNBUSTION.

C.A.S.E. Exeutive Oflice,
Lesson Paper No. 4.

Hcat ar.d motion art so itiii.ttcl* çuniiucte1 togetiier that
yoii cannot have one witlîout lthe other. Any body of matter
itiat as ubsolutely sutl would bc at absultite zcro, Or 461* L'clow
zero on Failîrenhîeît's scale. Tyndall tells uis that lieat is motion;
and by combustion wc men tîte combination of chenical cle-
inents coxnmonly callcd burnii.g. Ail nitter or any body of any
îîîaterial is cier an clcnicnt, a compotund or a mixture. [roln.
gold, silver and oxygen are clements, wood, watcr and car-
iîonic acid -are comp9junds. Any substance that cani bcclccomn
posed or divided into otilLr substances ks callcd a compouid.
Lime may bc divided jîtto two other substances, calcium and
oxygen, and ks a compouund. Tiherc art; îuanj substances chic
cannot by any known proccss bc subdivided into ailier sub-
stances, such as gold, sulphtur, iran and arsenic; this being the
case tlicy are callecd elements. Thc clenients wc wihl considcr -arc
hydrogen, and its symbol is 11; oxygen, O; nitrogen, N; car-
lion, C; suilhur, S. In referring to these eleniients thc symbol
is the first letter of i'.s name; as C for carbozi, etc. WVhen two
or more cleients are broughit togcthier utuler favorable circum-
stances, they ilh combine and borin a rieur substance cntirehy
diffecnt from cither of thecleements.

Hydrogcn is a vcry liglit gas and burns with a stcidy blue
ilame, and st burns because of a cliemical combination ivith tlîe
oxygen of the air, and thc prodLîct of tiuis coanbinatian is
ivater. Just as checmical combinatiosi produces lient, sa will
chemical separatian absorb lient. If carbon and oxygen are
brought together at a laigl tcmipcratirc tlicy borm carbon
dioxide; hydrogen and o\ygen bormn water; hyclrogen, nitrogen
and oxygen wvhen conibined under certain proportions foama
nitrie acid. Amimonia is formcd by a combination of nitragen
and hydrogen, and is a very different gas froni citber of ils coin-
poniraits. Ini iaking these combilntions a certain amount o
hient is produccd, and if these clemients arc scparatied tb c wili
absorb exactly the saine amount of lient produccd by thecir com-
bination. It is supposed by chcmists chat equal volumes af aIl
gases, wliceîhcr simple as clements or compounded, contain the
samne number of molcculcs, and that each niolecuile is contposed
of two atams. Suppose tchat hydrogcn and axygen arc in con-
tact witli cacli othecr and arc heated, tbcy will combinc and ionm
steam or water. It wihl bc bound tchat two atoms of bydrogen
wvill bc seized by inc atomn ai oxygen ta, iorm ope niolecule af
watcr, therefore the volume of hydrogen must bc double chat
of the o\ygen. Hence wve have for a symbol HLO, that is two
parts af hydrogen to anc of axygen. Hydrogen and carbon
also foama a compound, cadi atom of carbon seizes four atoms
of hydrogen and fornis a molecule af niarsh gas, the symbol
for wvhicli is CHt.

Mixtures may be formed af two or more elements that may
bc mixed together, but wvill not combine ta form a new sub-
-tance. The ordinary atmospheric air is an example. It is comn-
posedl of oxygen and nitrogen; 23 parts by weight of O t0 77
parts of N; these twa gases arc îîot chenicahly combined, they
are onhy mixcd. Combustion is only a vcry rapid chemical coin-
bination, in which the oxygen of the air combines with the
carbon in the fuel. Oxygen bas an attraction for ncarly ailIlle
cecments, but more especiahhy for carbon, and wlien tîhcy mict
at their igniting tempcrature thecy combine withi great rapidity,
and make a roaring lire, and give out a great quantity of heat,
as in a boiler furnace.

The cecmcnts chat enter into combustion are carbon, oxygen
and hydrogen. *Whcn carbon and axygen combine thrx-~ form,
CO,,, or carton dlioxide, and wlien oxygen and hydrogen com-
bine they form water, HiO. These are tie praducts af
combustion.

In aur furnaces we take thie oxygen (rom ttc air, and the
nitrogen passes tbrougb thc fire wiîla it, but cakes no part in the
combustion. Now COz or carbon dioxide is composed Of 12
parts by weighit of carboît ta 32 o! axygen. Hence ta hurn a
pound of carbon requires 32 -î- 12 = 2 2-3 lbs. o! oxygen, but it
wvill take 11.6 lbs. of air ta supphy the 2 2-3 lbs. of oxygen,
because only 23 per cent, af thie air is oxygcn; i lb. af carbon,
if combustion is conîplete. will give z4.580 B T U., and tte
product is CO2, or carbon diox\ide; but if carbon axide, CO, is

thc prodict Ille resulit is 0111Y 4,451 B T U. At the commente-
Ment af COMbUStion 1 lb. ai Calîbon <C) Imites Withi 2.66 lbs. Of
oxygenl, and forins 3.66 lbs. Of carbon dio.side, setting frce
14,580 lient units. The volume of tic CO, is the samne as that
of the air froîn whichi it wvas formed, but its density is grcatcr
and Uic combustion is çutipletc, but if the air is wanting in
cîuaîtity the± 3.66 lbs. of CO. absorbs i lb. of carbon, mnaking
4.b lbs. of carboulc .ide. CO, or marsli gas, and thc hieat
set frcc by tlîCSC 2 Ibs. of carbon is 8.902.8 lieat units, or
4,451.4 per lb. of carbon. The combustion of a IL of carbon to
make (CO) only recluires 1/2 the quantity of oxygen that is
nccessary to forni (GO,), bccausc in thc gas (CO) one atom 0f
carbon scizcs only one atom, of oxygen instcad of two. Te
btîrn i lb. of carbon tfi carbon dioxide (COi). reqîîires i 16 Ibs.
of air, ivhiie to burn it to carbon oxide (CO) ivould oni>'
require 5.8 lbs. of air. Thc quantities of air rcquired for coin-
bustion of fuel cati bc seen fromi the following table:

Air at 620 Product.
Hydrogen ....... 34.8 lbs. Or 457 cu. ft. Watcr. nitrogenq

Carbon biarniedlta GO.. î.6 lbs. or 152 cu. ft. Cabndoie

jnitrogen.

Carbon burncd to C .. s. l or 76 eu Gt arbon morla.1x.

ÏI c , nitrogen.

The atir rcquired for tic combustion ail a pound o! fuel i.
casihy determincd if you know te perzcntagcs of carbon andi
lîydrogcn it contains. Example. Your coal contains go per
centi. carbon, andi ta per cent. Itydrogen; lnow ta burn the carton
vout would neud à5.! x o -. 10= 1,36.8 cu. bt. o! air, andi for the
hydrogen, 457 x 10 - 100 = 45.7p 45.7 + 136.8 = 182.5 cu. ft. Of
-tir.

Rule ta finti the air requireti to burn a given fuel: To the
carbon in the fuel add thrce cimes the hydrogen, multiply Uhe
sum by 1.52, ant Ui resuit will be the cubie fect of air rcquired.
Example: Composition of coal being carbon, 84; hydrogen, 5;
oxygen, 7; asli, 4; to perfectly burn i lb. of suchi a fuel by the
above rule: Ans.= 1.52 X (C + 3H) = 1.52 x (84 + 3 x 5) =150.8
-ubic fcet.

Tlac quantitics of licat praduccd by complete combustion 01
tlie clements composiîig fuels arc for

li-ydrogcn-6a,ooo B T U3 per lb.
Carton to CO-î4,58o B TU per lb.
Garbon to GO-4,4oc0 LI T U per lb.
The chic! considecration for econontical combLustion is the

correct air supply. It is not possible ta attain perfect com-
bustion wvith Utic theoretical ainount of air, wvbicli is 11.6 or 150
cubic feet fier Ilb. of coal, because in cte conditions abtaisied ini
our burziaces wc cannot get tlie air into pcrfect contact with the
burning carbon ai tlîe coal, for titis reason wvc have to supply
about double the quantity af air or 24 lbs. If mare air titan is
actually ncedcd is allowcd into the furnace it simply carnies
licnt from, tlîc burnace ta the chimncy, wliilc if too little is used
wvc gel marsh gas instead of carbon dioxide. If it ivere possible
ta hient tic air during tlie short time, it is going throughthei
fuel up Ia the lieat ai ttc fuel the theoretical amount wvouhd, bc
ail wve would rcquirc for perfect combustion; one of aur losses
in ttc furnace is the driving off by tte heat af thte bydro-
carbons containcd in aIl aur bituminous coals, before tîzest
coals realhy begin ta humn. Thiese gases are driven off, and are
very likecly ta escape unburncd up ttc chiney. Tfli admission
ai a small quantity of air above the lire wvill sonictimes burn
thcm. If tey arc not burned they escape as bl2ck smoke.

Ile bcst snmokc burner in the 'vorld is a fireman ciat knows
how ta handle bis lires in well set boilers with ample draft.

A. M. WVrc;zFs, Secectary.

-The ncw addition ta the works of ttc B. F. Sturtevant
Co., Boston. Mass., which was dcsigned ta Incet tlîc require-
ruents ai its rapily growing electrical departmcnt, is already
overcrawded, althougli comipleted anly a fcw months ago.
Numcrous special ordcrs for elcctnic fans and generating sets
for the U. S. navy arc being lillcd, and the construction ai
a complete line af encloscd rnotors af new design is now under
way.
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RAILWAY BUILDING IN MANITOBA.

Manitoba lias secii a couîsidcrablc extenlsion of its railway
liges duruuîg thc past ycar. Conîstructionî was carried Ott upon
thîirtcîî lises, af wvlicli twclvc %vcrc iii Manîitoba, and onc niI
Nortlîwcstcrn Ontario. lit tic tcrritarics Wcest of iNlinitoba no
ncw raiway building lias bceeu detnc, except the Pipustonqc
bra:îcli of tlîc Casiadian Pacifie Railway, whichi %vis btîilt across
the NLinitoba bouindary and oit wcstward soute ues into Assin-
uboja tcrritory. The souucrut lialt of the province of àfanitobai
us fast beconug a network of raîlways, says Tite %Wîîîîupcg
Commîercial iii a recmit issue. Tite nicw inulecage for tlîc >car
was 351 utiles. Tite prov'ince of Manitoba lias 2,000 miles of rail-
way. During the past ycar the C.P.R. Co. lias carried ont ticw
railway construction at points witlîuîNlaniitobi, inchuding the
extension of thic Northwcst Central anîd the short linkl connuc-
ing the latter railway witli thc Rapid City brandi of tic Mani-
toba aiîd Nortlhwcstern. Thesc twvo roads arc bath siaw con-
trollcd by tce Canadian l>acific Railway Comnpany. Two mtcw
branches iii Souithicrn Manitoba, known as the Siîowflakce auîd
%Wascada braniches. rcspectivcly, arc short feeders to the Delo-
rainc branci. affordiiîg butter railwvay facilitics ta wvell bettled
agricultural districts souili of the Dclorainc brauîcli. Tiiese two
iit:w branichues hiave been counpleted and are uiow liiug opcratcd.
Titec Snaowtla.kce brandi lias a total length af a littie over 17 iles,
and Uic Wascadi braîîcl, whiih starts nt Dcloraiîîe, is souîîethîing
ovcr 18 miles long. A little nortli frontî Ddloraisîc wve have the
Pipestoite brandi, wlcre a consîderable ainonuit of work lias
becsi donc. An extension of 17 mîiles was graclcd ont titis l>rauich
(ltring the stnnuîcir ofifflg, westward fronit Reston. Thiis 17
utîiles wvas coniplcted duriuig Ulic past ycar. anid an addmtional 23
miiles lias becti gradcd. and is iîow inostly îrosîcd. niîaking .4o
utiles of ncw rond addcd ta tlîc Pipestone brandci duriîig tîte
ycar. Tlhuis branci is giv:iig mnticli needced railway iacilitics ta a
iairly wcll scttlcd agriculmural section. Abouit fifttesi tiles ci
tic new portion of %hc Pipestone lîraîîch, west of Restait, is iii
)4anitoba -nid the balanîce af 25 Mmiles iS iii Assiiiiboia tcrriîory.
Titc C.P.R. lias cxtcndcd Jic Norîlivest Cenîtral z2 miiles %west

of tic fariner terinums nt 11aîniota. nnt Ui extension is iiîlly
compîcteul andI iii opcratioui. A town called M\iniota lias
cluicly growii up at tlîe ziew termiinus ai thc fine. A tlire-iîiile
fini, lins l>een built at Rnpid City, bctvccn tic Northwest Central
andI the Mnt:uand Nortlicserii Railway. The M\cGrcgor-
Varcoc bramîcl af thc C.P.R. will bc about 48 mîiles long and
one-half wvas gradcd ilhis season. Tlîc Lac du B3onnet brandli
will ring 22 mîiles front \Ison Station an tlie C.P.R. ta Latc <Ii
Bonnect. Tcn mîiles arc uîow uinder constructioni. andt %vill tic coin.-
îîlcted before spring.

Tite Nortliern Pacific Railway lias couistruictcd about 3o
miles ofi iciv railway in innauitoba dîîring tlic past year. Thmis
consists of a ncwv brandi, cxtcnding in a iîortlierly direction
from tlîc uown ai Portage la Prairie, a distance ai ninc miles,
towvard Lake Mamtb.and also aui extension af tlîe Parîagc la
Prairie brandli in a northwcstcrly direction, froin Partage la
Prairie, a distanice oi 2o utîiles. Tite new brauîcli extcnding
townrd Lakc \Iastitoba will lie kuiown as thei-iLke brandi. Tite
terminial ai tliis braitcl lias been namcd Oakialîul. TMie rond
runs tliraîgh a firi wlcat countîry.

Tlîc first section af tîme Malnitaba. Soutlicastcrsi wvas built iii
1898, cxtcntling front St. Boniface ta MaI.rclia-iid. a distance ai
46 mîiles. Tite work, was taken up ngiiî last spring and is still
being ptîslîcd. Ovcr 5o utiles have hîccii coitnplctcd. anid i is tlie
intention ta continue lte wvork uintil he raond is ironcd ta W-ar
Rond, in «M\inncsotai. îmîaking in ail :tr ndditiaii af abouît 68 mtiles
for titis scason's operation.

Mlie Catinda Nartii Railkay lias coniiucd apcrations as
was expcîed during tlîc past ycar. Duriiîg iSpS thuis ncwv rond
wvas extended in a narthcrly dlirectioni front Siftoiî ta Cauvan, a1
distince oi 56 miles. During î8t» a iuîruhîcr extension af about
6.; miiles lias been inadle, frot Cotv.in ta a poinît abotut iu iitiles
lîeyand Ilircli River. 1.c.avingr Cowvan. tîte nev Uine runs in a
itesteilv direction about Io mtiles ta Swa.n River. and tii
tuiris narlu again. passiuig ta tic casqt of Porcuipine mauintauii.
This~ rand is opcniiig up au cuîtirely ncw counutry. in the norili-
trn part ai Mianitoha. wliich is well adanpicd to niixcd iarming
and stockraisiîig. Tiucrc arc aise large and minuable tituber arcas%
whiclî wvill tliiis be opencd up. Tite lcngtli ai tlue main Une of
tlue Canadiau Nortlicrn. witli the addition now about conipletc(d.

is -24 Miles. Conustrtuction tvas liegusi dtiring tlîe pist year im a
tiCWv bratîcli. ruuîniuig about duc wcestward fronut thc tow,î of
Daupin. Thîis rond is kiiowui as tlîc Gilbert Plainîs braîcli,
\Vark is goiuîg oit oit tlîis brauîclî still, tlîe object being ta C011tî
plete i5 muiles at onîce. -atîd a iturtlucr extenîsionî of lîrob.tbly
abotut --o utiles %vill lin îîde duurinig 190.

INTERCHANGEABLE OIL PIJMPS.

Tite accouiipasîyiuig cis show the nev style aUl puiunps tînt
have rccntly beeui puit tipon the muarket by tlîc Detroit Lubir-

cator Co., Dctroit, Mlidi. An advantage claimed for tini.
aver tlîc ar<liîary styles, is tlîat ilie body can bc casily rcmnoved
iranitlîeiramcshould itbe desirable ta do so for the înîrpose ai re-
nîioviiîg any dirt or seditiient depositedl by tc ail. wilhout remnov-
ing tiv ail punîp proper iront tîte steani pipe. Eacli style us
niade with boili vertical and horizontal canncctian sluanks, and
the bodies af the tvholc four styles, af the saine sizes, are inter-

changeable. For instance, tluc body ai thie brass body ail puniP
wvili vertical cannecting shank cati be interchangcd with the
glass body' af thie punip sliowvn witli huorizontal sluank, etc. Eaich
Sîylc is also equipped witli straituer fil1cr. Thec nianuifacturers
hiave issued a pamphlet shiowing tlîcse ail puunips. aise tlicir new
style glass aîîd brass ailers. andI till sctîd sanie ta aîîy address
oui applicationi.

-3y Ordcr-in-Cotincil. pased Jantinry iSîhu, tlîc Ontario
Gavernunient lias prohuibited tue expert ai pulpwood. cut att
Crown lands aimer \lny ist. Thtis is a stcp iii tlîc direction" ai
hionte innuiacturing whili lias becut tirged sa oitcn in The
Cainadin Eiîgineer.

-Ai iuîgcniatîs arranigement te prcvcnt overcrowvding ai
stnirways andI clevators when entering or lcaving a butilding is
tîscd in the mîain office ni tlme International Carrcepandcncc
Seltools, Scranton, Pa. Tite timîte of cntcring andtI laving the
building is regula.ttd by dlocks on cadi af the rive floars. On
thme lowecr floors thue dlocks arc set correctly. but an the tmppcr
ilcors tlîey -are a lcw mintutes slos thmat uie enîplayees on tic
lower floors arc nt ilîcir clesks belore iliase on thie tippcr floors
airc dite nt tîte building. lii Ieaving the building tîme employe*cs
on tîme hipper floors do nat ]cave ilicir dcsksç until çcvcr.11 minutes
Inter titan thin.-e an tic lawcr iloors. Over 500 people arc
cniployedl ii tîme building. whîich is uised exclusivcly by tîme Inter-
national Corrreponclcncc Selmools. This instittution lias over 70
coturses af inNtruction by mil. andI its sttmdents may lie found in
ail parts oi tue worhd.
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OILSTONES, 310W TO SELECT AND USE TIIEM

If the irois be biat and lie do uzot wlîet the edge, t/sets iss lie pist
to miore streiigtl.-Ecclesiastes x., mo.

No article in a niccliaiic's kit ai tools is ai greater iinpart-
rnce tlîan the oilstone, for no ixiatter lîow good tîte quality ai
lus edge tools, tlîey cannot do good wvork uness properly
slîarpenedi. If it wcre possible ta show in figures tlîe total las,,
in damaged tools and wasted ie resîîlting evcry year iroi tlic
tise af poor aîîd unEuitable oilstoîîes, tlic sumin would be amaz-
îîîg-far exccediiig, doubtlcss, tlic total antnt of oilstones sold.
Notwitlistaîdimig this iact, vcry fcw mclaîîics and stili fcwer
tool dealers uîîderstand tlîe particuhar merits af tlîc different
oilstoîîcs on tIse miarket, or liov ta select îlmem for differcat
purposes. Tlîe abject ai this article is ta give a few practical
suggestions on thie scecctioîî, use amtd care ai oilstoncs, iii sucb
ternis tlîat the amateur as well as tlie cxperieîîced ineclianie nîay
obtain a clear understandiîîg oi tIse suibject, and benefit tlîcreby.

Far in flie past, whilc mîani was figlitimîg lus way uip front lus
barbarie condition ta, civilization, tlsc sharpening stone ivas ane
ai lus nîost imîportanît tools. Old Stone imnpents and
%wcapons discovcrcd in caves, niounds and excavationis in varions
parts ai tlîe warld give evidence ai this; for among tliose ancicnt
relies have been found stone artîowlicads and crudc axes wifli
Sharp or grotind cdges. At first, it is probable that tliese wecre
gronnd down by rubbing on large rocks. Later ami iii mn's
progress, wlicn if was discavercd tîmat nietal made better edgc
tools than Stonîe, tlie shîarpcning stone becaîne a still more m
piortant factor; more care was takei in scecting the kîîîd ai
stone for grinding fliese tools, and instcad ai rubbiiig flic toals
on large-boulders, liecevidently broke off small pices ai rock
and faced theni by rnbbing togeflicr.

Many picces ai lianes and wlictstoncs oi varions kinds have
been iound in the excavations ai Ponipeii and otlicr ancient
ciUcs. Coming down ta, thie*tue wlien tlic art ai fransmittiîig
%vrittcn records hid becît learned, we find wlietstones reierrtd ta
ircéluently by tîte carlicst hiistorians. Thie word "whlict," as
reicrring ta tlîe slîarpcning ai swvords and iran tools and
weapons, occlîrs several tiiîtes in the Bible, and tlîc listorian
Pliny, writing aver xSoo years aga, telîs us that thîcre %verc
iîîany different kimîds ai stone uised in thuose days for slîarpen-
iîîg iran instruments. lHe Stafes that thue best anes came froni
Crete, and gave better results svhen used with oul. As thewe-
known Tnrkcy oilstoiîe is still fonnd in Crete, altliongli quarrîcd
principally in Asia Minar, it is probable tlîat tlîis is tlue Stofle
I>iny refers ta, whicli %ouhd indicate that the Tîurkey stone rias
been in use for nearly two tlîoîsand years. It ivas the principal
ailstone ai the civilized. %vorld until flic discover ai Arkansas
-nmmd MWasliita stones in the earhy part ai thme prescrnt cets:nry.
Thtese tivo kinds ai stonc, wvhich are the saine geological forma-
tion, but vary in hnrdnecss and finecss. were discovcred in the
flzark 'Mauntains ai the stite ai Arkansas, U. S., sonîcwlîce
about tîme year u8iS, svhen it wvas quickly pcrccivcd that they
were superiar ta anything cver ioîîmid for sia;rpenitig cdgc tools.
In iliose days ai slowv and costly transportation if was very
expcnsive getting the stone inta castcrn markets, the rough rock
loringing as lîigli sametimcs as $2 lier pound. In spite ai this.
the rcniarkable sharpcning qualitics ai these atones rapidly
incrcascd tîme demand for thcm, until ta-day tliey arc the two
leading ailstanes ai the world.

The first point ta be conridced in selccting an ailstone is
the purposc for wvhiich if is rcquired; many nicclinnics nic thme
conimon nîistake ai expecting anc ailstone ta answvcr ail pur-
poses. It svauld be jnst as reasonnble for a carpentcr ta use a1
coarse-tooth crassetît saw on fine cabinet svork, as ta cxpcct a
coarsc-graincd iast-cntting oilstone ta impart a fine razur edge.
The sbarpcning qualifies ai a stone depcnd upon tlic size ai its
grains ai grt. or crystals. In a coarse-grt atone, thicsc graimns
are large, and cnt decp, far-a-pa-rt iurrows in the fool, lcaving a1
coarse, roxîghi edgc. Suchi atones cnt away steel faster than a
fine-grained stone (as a coarse-tooth saw cuts faster tluan a fine-
tooth). The coarse cdgc leit by smîch a Stone is aIl riglit for
%%orking pine or soit ivoods in vhich thue celîs are large, but for
'vorking hardvood or any kind ai fane svork, thec tool shauld
bc finislied an a rinr-graincd sfane. It is thceire sale ta lay
dowvn the rtale that a good mecîmanic should have at lcast tiva
oilstones, anc for grinding down duil toals, or imparting a coarse
cîlge, and anothcr for finiahing. licre are sanie atones ai

nmediumî grit %whiclî answcr wcll for niany purposcs, but tliey
cannot euit as rapiclly as the coarse Stone, nor impart so Smootli
ain cdgc as the fine. A carefully st±lectcd Washita Stone is statcd
to bc the bcst gecral purposc oilsionc. The harduîcss of un oUl-
Stone is also an important factor in dctermining its cutting quai-
hties. For sharpcning ordinary tools wvith broad blades or cdgcs,
a medium-soft, fast-wcaring Stone should bc chosCIt. For
slinrpcniiig narrowv cliiscls, engravers' tools or pointed izistrîl-
inents. hiowvver, it is nccessary to use a vcry liard stone, as
otherwise tlîc stone wvill soon bc cut full of grooves or furrows.
The diffcrcncc bctwccn a liard and soft WVasliita stone can bc
told in several wvays; first, by tic siglit, as in a soit stone the
minute porcs arc usually apparent to tlie cye, and the surface ol
*thc stone %vil] lhave*an open, graziulated appcarancc; second, by
scratclîing witlî a kniieblade, a5 a soft stone can be (fuite rcadily'
scratclicd on the edgcs, whereas a liard sionc %vill show vMr
fittie inmpression; third, by flic sound, holding the sione loosely
by one cnd bcttwccn Uic tliunb and fare-finger and tapping it
witlî a ktiife, liglît liamnicr or any metal substance; tic soit stont
iwill sotind dead like wood, whercas a liard stone gives forth a
metallic ring. Ilaving dccided for whlat purpose tlic Stonie is ta
bc used, tlic next tlîing is to find a stone tlîat lias the dcsircd
qualities. This Icads ta Uic consideration of tlîe principal oul-
stones ami the mîarket.

Thc oilstones most %vidcly in use -at thc present .ti.e are:
The WVaslita, Arkansas, Turkcy and Hlindostan. Alhough
thiese stones are ivell kzîownr ta most mnclîanics, a briec[ descrip-
tion ai tlîem may not be out oi place. The Washita and
Arkansas stones are quarricd in ilie state of Arkansas, ncar the
cclcbratcd Hlot Springs. They are found in parallel veins, or
"4mineraI leads," and arc quite similar in general appecarance,
bath being white or nearly so, but tlîc Arkansas is very inuch
biarder, more compact and finer graincd than the WVashita.
Tliere arc various qualities of Arkansas and Wasbita rock, frnt
a perfect, fast-cîîtting grit ta tlie vitreous, flinty rock that is
practically worthlcss. To tlic ordinary observer, the appearance
of the goad stone and the worthless is so nearly thec saine tlîat
if is always advisable ta buy the known brand of a rcliable
manufacturer. At frequcnt periods, since these stones flrst
came on tîme market, infcrior qîmalities have bccn put out by
trresponsible or inexperienced mainifacturcrs, tvhich bas donc
.-erious injury ta thecir reputatian iii Some localities. For thle
past few years, lîowcvcr, tlîe output of the best quarries lias, it
is stated, been controllcd by anc firîi.* As this firm has taken
great care ta select and maniufacture anly tlîe best rock, noth
reputation and demand have rapidly incrcased.

The Arkansas stone is found in two grades, known as bard
and soit. Hard Arkansas is composcd of nearly 99'/a7o pure
silica (anc of tlîc lardcst, sharpcst cutting mineraIs), and is
about 16 tinies harder than ordinary marble. Stecl wili not
scratch it, but it. in turn, will cut tlîe lîardest steel very rapidly.
It is white; or bluish white in color, anid by reason ai ifs very
fine, hard grit, is particularly adapted ta slîarpening fine tools
reqniring very kecn, smooth edges, suchi as arc used by en-
gravers, watclimakcrs, diesinikers, wood and ivary carvers,
surgeons, etc. Owing ta tîme vcrY Iiznitcd SnPPlY ai go0d
Arkansas rock, and ta the grcat difliculty in quarrying and manu-
iacturing it (about Ss pcr cent. being %vaste), it is necessarily
vcry higli-priced, a first-quality stonc bcing worth $2.5o lier
ponnd at retail. A stane ai extra large size or special shape is
wvortlî evcn mîore thnn tbis. Soit Arkansas is af tlic saine com-
position as tlîc liard, but is more parons, licncc docs flot impart
quite so fine an cdIge. ht is tîscd vecry largely by machinists,
,vorkers in liard wvood, cut!crs and rncclîaîiics in general as a
finishing stonc. It is carriedi in stock by most tool dealers, and
gcncrally scîls at about one-tîtird Icss pricc thian liard Arkansas.

The WVashita oilstonc is tlie nost widely used by ca.Mntcrs
and joiners. It lias crowvdcd tîte Turkcy stonc almost éntircTy
ont ai America, and is fast stipcrscdimig it in Europe and aiber
countries. It is coniposed ai nearly pure silica, but is znuch
marc parons than flic Arkansas stane. If is stated by geohogists
tlîat a cubic inch ai periectly crystahizcd%),Vashit-. stone contains
aver cight million <8,ooa.oo) cavities, or Pares. If is the
presece ni tlîis vast quantity ai cvcnly distributcd parcs %vhich
enables tlie get grains, or crystnIs (the tectlî ai thc Stonie) ta
%wark frecly and thus make if tîme fastcst cutting finc-grained
mte.

'ne Pie Manotac:urdnc Cc.. of Pike Station. N.11.
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Tlacrc is no oilstoaîe iii wlicli greatel' exîlerience is ruquired
to select understandiaîgly tuiait the WVaslita, for it cati bc iouî,d
in ail degrcs of hiardncss and fincitess. For ordinary carpeza-
turs' mois, sucli as planes, bits, chisclE, gouges, etc., a, medium-
soft, cvcni-gaitncd, fast-cutting Waslaita slîould bc cliosea. 'fle
Washita stone is put on the mnarket iii several qualities by the
Pikc Manufacturiaîg Co. he Lily Whlite braaîd is sclectcd by
experts froant lte very best rock; cacli stone is testedl and labelud,
tclling wlicthcr it is a soit, mnediumn course or a liard, miediuni
fine gril.. Every Lily Wlîite stone, wlaethcr of course or fine
selection, is of uniforxi gril. tlîrougliout, irc front liard or soft
spots, or strcaks, aaid of sliarp-cutting gril. 'lle No. i qtaality
Washita is a wilI-fiinishied stone, irc froin cracks, quartz or
noticcable imaperfections. It is tic rnost largcly used brand on
accouint of ils Iower price, but as diicre arc botli liard aaîd soit
stoncs in this grade, and thuy arc flot Iabeled nor -warrantcd, tIik
stone slaould bc sclcctcd by a thorouglily expcricnccd judge.
Tlic No. 2 quality Waslaita is, as ils naiei would imply, a second-
qu;Llity stone. It usually contains soute quartz streaks, -sand
holes " or other imperfections. In addition to the tbo-e-niaiiid
grades of Waslîita stone, icre is also a braaad knowaî as ilie
Rosy Red, wliicli is vcry simiilar in cutting qualitics to thr Lily
WhVlite, cxcept that il. is getierallY a little softcr and coarser. Thiis
stonc is strcakcd witlî orange or dull rcd color, wliicl iii no %vay
iaffects the gril, but indicatcs a soit, porous nature. fI is a guar-
anteed brand, and is %vell adapted for grinding down dulI tools
or wlicrcvcr rapid work is requircd.

Tue Turkcy oilstone, alrcady mentiosied, ivas thc leading
oilstone for mechanics' tools for inany cenl.uries prcvious to thc
discovcry of the Washita. It is bluisît gray iii color, with
ircquent whitec spots and strcaks. It is composed Of about 70
pet cent. silica, minglud %vith 3o per cent, fimie, clay and iran.
The whîite spots and fines are calcite, or lime, whicli wcar away
quicly. leaving lioles and rongli cavitics iii tic stone. The
stone also irequently couacs apart in ilhese fines as soon as it is
uil soakcd. It is ncarly impossible to gel. a perfect Turkcy stone,
that is, one ilîich is frcc [rom these limie strcaks or otlier im-
perfections. A good Turkcy stone %ill iparu a fine edgc, but
no finer than a flnc-grained WVaslisa, while il. does not cul. steel
so fast. It scils for about the sanie price as Lily %lîite -VJashita,
but very ifen Turkey stoncs arc now soId in Anicr:ca. Hîindostan,
altliougli usually callcd ait oilstonc, can bc uscd watla water witli
cqually good results. It is a very finc-graancd sandstone, and
is undoubtcdly tic bcst lotn-prîccd sharpcnuig stone for mechan-
ics' tools. Its cutting qualities arc due to sinai grain.s of sîlaca,
whIich arc rcrnarkably uniormi an saze in dts stone. It as a fast-
cutting stone, but owing to its softncss, the powdcr or grit
wliicli is cul. from the stone soon furmis a mud that clogs the
porcs anid makes il. cul. more slowly unlcss the stone as kcpt frec
by the plentiftul use of watrr. By using a lîttle oil and lcavirig
tbis dust on top of the stone a fine surface as given
llic stonc, wliich prodnccs a vcry fane cdge on tlîc
tool. It is a vcry good mtont for impartirig a qîi:ck
'netdim cnarsc cd&c, and is uscd very largcly by amateurs ana
those wlîo do riot have 10 use ant oîlstone very Olten. 1: as solUj
ini thrcc grades, as follows: Export extra quality, -tvlich as
tic fiest graincd, hardcst Hindostari, white or yellowash white
in color; %Washita finisha quality, whichl is wcll fanislîcd. grayish
whaite stone; and the No. 1 quality, wvhich is generally a very
roughly finishcd storic arid varies in color from a bluish gray ta
alnîost a ycllow. Hindostari stones gcncrally retail at lrom to to
35 cents apiece, according ta size and quality.

Ini our next issue ive will dcal with other oilstancs. and
how 10 lise them, also giving a fcw rcmarks about stones made
iroin coruridum and erncry.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARV ENGINEERS.

The afficcrs and mcnmbrrs of Montreal No. z; C.A.S.E., met
at the rcsidence of J. J. York. mecluanical superiiencrdnt af
the Canada Sugir Refaning Comnny, january 27th, to present
him with n, liardsomc silver tea set and triy approprialcly eri-
gr. vcd. The presentation wvas mnade by the treastirer, T. Ryan,
witb..t fc,. %vcll cho5cn remarks on belialf ai the niembers of the
association 'Nrs. York, was a1ço prcseriîcc wviti a bouquet of
rosrs A ittr thanking hiç friends for their prescrit ta Mrs. York
and hianseli, 'Mr. York iîavited ail prescrit ta supper, and a
pleasatnt evening wvas sp.-tit ini sangs, etc.

J. Mj. Willialiis, claeinist for tlie wlîolesale drug farni of
Wiaîer & Co., gave an addrcss belore tlie Haiiîilton Branc!i
C.A.S.E. at the aîaontlîly meceting, Januiary i6tli. The subject %Yâ,
" Boiler Fced \Vater," aaid it wvas skiliully lîandlcd, tlîe speakt-

illtîstratiaag lais sîibject as lie %vent, on a blackboard. INr
Williamîs divided lais subject into several parts, viz., water in the~
abstract, ivater as wce find it, water for tlîe boiler, and water in
the boiler. Under the first lîead lie explaiîîed tlîe componcaît
parts of wvatcr and tlacir chemical relation. Urîder tlîc second
lit-ad, the different kinds of water, rain, spring, lalce and sait
îvaler werc dwelt on, and ilîcir merits poiaîîed out. The tliir(l
division, î;ater for flic boiler, îvas dealt wvitlî at some lengîh, Mr.
Williams stnting thc condiuiona and quali.y of îvater ta be uscd
for sticla purpose. The altered condition ai wvater subjcctcd to
licat and tlie actions ai cinicals Ivas also dealt with. Finally,
the speaker c.,plained the cause of tiîc formation af scule on a1
boiler aîad flie varions kiîîds of corrosion Iliat boilers are sub-
jected 10.

C.A.S.E., Toronto No. i, licld ils regular meeting on
Wedisday, Jaîîuary 17tli. The attendance was good, and tlae
nicnibcrs lîad a treat in the way of a paper by E. J. Plailip, an

*Ice NI.king and Retrigerating 'i\zehincry." Tlîe date ai tic
annual " At Home " wvas fixed, and il. will bc lîcld in the Con-
federatian Lufe Building on*W~ednesday, Fcbruary I4th.

WE ARE WELL IIATED.

WVni. Kenînedy, C.E., o! 'Montreal, bas returned to Canaaa
aiter ait extenîsive tour tlarotîgli Great Britain and the Continent.
As naay bc imagini, anc so observant as Mr. Kennedy vvould
sec a great deal of intercst from tlîc standpoint ai a civil engi-
neer, as well as irom tlîat of a politician. In noticing the
devclopinent af manufactures an the continent, particularty ini
coîîîîîrics like Switecrland and Ausîria, it wvas curions ta observe
how a Clîincse conservatism tan exist side by side with the
inost revolutioinary nctions oi scientific prugress. In the im-
iiediate nicighborliood ai a factory operaîed by a nmodern clectric
pliiit and cquipped with the latcs. machincry one naiay sec some
old mili whIose primitive wooden nîachinery is înovcd by an
ancient undersliot or oversiiot water itel, ar a lumbcr niill
cnnîaining whicel pits wlîerc saws are still apcratcd partly or
wvholIy by hand. And yet the old mili secmis ta have a fair hold
on life, if iot positively îlîriving in Iliese lands. M1r. Kennedy
confirnis the reports brouglat by so niany other tour* sts ai the
prevailing hatrcd ai Britain throughaut Europe, even aniong
thore nîationls wlao have ual. so mucli as a sentimental cause of
quarc] vitla the B3ritish people. and whose national libcrties, if
Britisli poiver were dcstroyecl, navuld not bc worda a week's pur-
chase. *Thiis lîatred secms ta be born at lcast partly ai ignor-
ance oi Great. Britairi's reai positionî and motives, and ai this
ignorance diccre appears ta bc a colossal stock aniong c' ter-
%vise well educatcd pcople. A lîiglaly educated Swviss gentleîa...n,
wlio cauld spcak several laiguageb, -sked Mr. Kennedy wil.h
Uic imtmost scriousncss, wliether dte ivas rcally aîîy fricndljy
feeling in Canada towards Great Britain. In tic course aI con-
versation tlais gentleman discloscd his real notionîs conccanirig
liais Couintry, wvlich wcrc tlaat Canada was hcld iii subjection la

Great Britain by nuilitary force, aîîd that Ganadians were anly
avaiting a good opportunity ta " shake aff the yokc," and Ihat
ariy contributions in mien ta help the M\Ither Country in the Boer
War wvcrc raised by a sort af coriscription snch as ruled in Ger-
many or France. it is nedlcss ta say that the fantastie reports
circulatcd thirougi the Lcyds' agencies regardirig Britainis rela-
tions with Soutli Africa are iully beiieved by thc average Euro-
peari, wvhile it is difficult for any fricrid a! Great l3ritain ta gel.
a liearirig amorig these people.

NEW CATALOGUES.

Wec have reccived the catalogue o! the Standard Tool Co.,
Cleveland, O. It contairis samne 8o pages, dcvoîcd ta the goods
made by this firrn, and differs but slightly iram, catalogues pub-
lishcd by thc original makers of twist drills iri thc United States,
the main paint ai distinction being a rcd label iri the shape ai a
shicld whlich arriamerils the top ai each page, anid other blank
spaces.
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ONTARIO FIINERALS.

Tite iollovisg table presents by quantitics and vaines the
statistics of nmctallic production in Ontario for tiine niontihs
ending Septernbcr 30, 1899, and for twclve ttoîîtls cnding
Deceniber 31 in the ycars 1896 and 1893 resPectively, as Pub-
lishcd in the Report of Bureau of Mines, Vol. VIII, second part:
Metals 1899 (9 nias.) 1896 (12 mos.) 1893 (12 mos.)

Oz. $ Oz. $ OZ. $
Gold... 20,210 318,212 7,154 121,848 1,695 32,960
Silver. . 98,ooo s8,Soo .... ...

ilb. lb.lb
Nickel. 4.6o8,000 1.6,3 3,897,000 357.000 3,306,000 454,702

Copper. 4,64',000 j 3,736,000 13o.66o 2,862,000 115,200
tons. tons. tons.

P'ig Iron 48,2t6 693,455 28,302 353,780 .... ...
No silvcr wvas produced in the province in 1893 or 1896. Tite

mines were closed down in 1892, and were flot rcopcned until
iff8. Tite first production of pig iran aiter un interval of more
than thirty years waq; in 1896, and tlîc first production of gold
after almnost as long an interval wvas in 1892. Tite total value
of nictallic produets inl 1893 wvas $602,862, and iii 1896 $963,288.
For the nine monîlis of the present ycar it lias been $r,637,10,
and if the saine rate of production bc maintaincd ta tîte cnd of
the year it will reach $2,200,aoo. Tite total value of the nictals
produced in tîte province for tlîc twelve months of last ycar
wvas $1,6.;5,968, made up oi $290,919 gold, $Sî.96o silvcr, ýS14,220
nickel, $268.080 copper, and $530,789 pig iron. The revenue
front sales and leases of minterai lands lias been $147,665 for the
nine monîlis of the prescrit year, as cornparcd %vitiz $97,762 for
the wbole of î898, $4o,588 for 1896 and $26,îSg for 1893.

"«TEMPERATURE."

Ediýor CANADiAN E\WINEF.S:

Under the above beading in your january issuc the folluwing
question is worked out in detail:

"If watcr is at the temperature of 6o' F., hiow many pounds
of t wvIll it take to condense i lb. af steam at 5 lbs. pressure, the
resultant water ta be 1100 F. ?"'

The anstwer is given as 20o.8 lbs.
The fallowing wvîll show that an error bias bcen made. The

water is raised fromn 6o0 ta 1100, or ca'.It pound ta*Xes up 50
heat units, and as tlte total jnimber of licat units to be takcn up

1073
is 1,073, therefore - =21.461lbs. watcr required.

50
Let x =numbcr af lbs. of wvater required.

t =initial temfperature of wvater.
ti final tcmperature o! wvater.

-.1h H =heat units in stcani.
Tie loss of heat frani ile stcai .= the gain of heat by the water

'v' -(s- 2)= X (t, -t)
H - t2 + 32 = X (t, - t)

115 1- 10+ 32 =X (100 -60)
1073

x=.-=2. 4 6lb.

'50
Thie error arises in treating anc'quantity "from 32 "and

the ailier froni zcro, ma-;.ing a difference O! fully 3 per cent.
This errar is conimonly made in calculations of the kind.

Toronto, january 24th, igoo. A. WOOD.

AMERICAN STOKER GO. VS. GENERAL.
ENGINEERING CO.

In our October issue a short history wvas given of the case
of tbe Gencral Engineering Ca., a! Ontario, Ltd., vs. the Amier-
ican Stoker Ca. znd the Dlominion Cotton Milîs Ca., of Mont-
real. The original action, the rcader rnay remembcr, %vas
braught ta rcaver damages for lthe infringement of the patents
held by the General Engineering Ca. on the Jones Underfecd
Stokcr, and ta restrain the defendants from using or crccting
thesc stokers in Canada. The action wvas carricd by the dcfend-
ant companies froîn anc court ta anothcr, tilI it reached the
Excbcquer Court, ta which it had becn takcn when aur làst

report wvas given. Tîte Excîtiquer Court liad given a strong
.indgnîcnt in favor ai the Gencral Engineering Ca., granting the
injunctian asked for and restraining tc defcndants front sctting
up or using any af tie Joncs Usidcrfeed Stokecrs in Cànada,
with dantages, Thtis judgnicnt conliriiied tîte riglits af the Gen-
eral Engineering Ca. ta tîte Joncs' patente, wvhiclî the Anieri-
cati Stoker Ca. wvas adjudgtd ta have infringed. A ncw point
wvas now raised for the first tinie, wve îtnderstand, iii connection
with tîte Canadiasn patent law, and tltat ivas the contention by
the Aincricant Stoker Ca. titat tîte Jones patent became invalid
in Canada by reason af the expiry ai the Britisht and Itahian
patents for the sanie invention. In a judginetit lvaindcd down
hast montt the court lield tlîat the American Stoker Ca. were
hot entitled ta a wrtt af scire fadias for the repeal ai the patent.
in question on tbis ground. Tite judgment, hîawever, did flot
go int the inerits of anc ai the questions raised " as ta wlietlier
the Canadian patent refcrred ta nicans a patent issited litre alter
tîte foreign patent lias bcen issucd, or if it means a Canadian
patent applied for aiter tce foreign patent lias issued. *The
identiîy af tîze Cnadian azîd Itaflan patents was disputed, but
;vas nat dealt witlî by His Lordsbip, neithcr ivas tîte question a!
wvbeîlier the expiration o! a fareign patent by forfeiture before
its potential terniî expired would tpcrate as a ternîination af the
Canadian patent." Tite court gave permission ta the defendants
to test these points in a newv trial, but the evidence in sucît newv
trial %vould have to be lisnited ta these points, and would flot
affect the judgment previously given iii favor of the General
Engineering Ca. The Atnerican Stoker Ca. is titus pralîibited
from doing business in Canada ini the meantime, and shîould tbe
tnew trial souglit for bc puslied and decided in its favor the
General Engineering Ca. lias ailier subsequent patents on the
Joncs Stoker as impraved, aîîd wliiclî patents %vould not bie
affectcd by any decision on tîte point hiere raised.

tIARKETS OF CANADIAN (IOODS IN GREAT BRITAIN.

Harrison Watson, curatar o! the Canadian section a! the
Impcrial *lnsîiîute, London,. England, is in receipt of the fol-
lowing enquiries: A Liverpool bouse desires ta lîear fromn
Canadian mnanufacturers of waod blocks for maugle rollers for
wlîicli tbcy could place several orders. An importing bouse
possessing a connection with picturc franie niakers asks *for
r.aines ai Canadian nianufacturers wba cani supply oak inould-
iitgs. A 'Midlands ftrm ai manufacturcrs wislies ta lîcar fram
Canadian imparters ai elastkc boot webs, boot looping, garter
wcbls, skirt bindings, ladies' belts, etc. The manufacturers af a
patent nitz.l !,cck i Catiadian residet t ag.-nt cf gaod standing.
A London dealer in higb-grade gaods îvould like ta bear front
Canadian packcrs ai smokcd salnton in tin sliccs, in ail, in
tins. A Glasgowv importer wvould like ta bear front Caitudian
inianufacturers af clieap bedroom furniture. A Bristol bouse is
open ta imiport ash hay-iorks and bickory pick-bandhes. A
Glasgow unr of merchiants possessing a cannectian wvith the
confectionery and %vliolesale grocery trade scks agencies af
Canadian products. Thîey also have a hanse in China and are
open ta consider agencies for tic far east. A Paris, France,
commission agent asks for samples and prices ai Canadian
wvood bicycle rinîs for wbiclî bie lias an opening.

PIRES 0F TtIE MONTII.

Jan. îîth. J. I. Lloyd's foundry and machin-- shop, Kent-
ville, N.S.; loss, $is,oaa; now rebuilding.-jan. 151h. R. S.
Porteous, Stratiard, Ont., furniture iactary; loss, about $5,00a.
-Jan. 2oth. Cox & Jahnson's box factory, Vancouver; loss
about $.3,o--Jan. 251h. S. Bicknell's cheese box !altory,
Peterborough; lOSS, about $3,oa.-Jan. 30th. F. WV. Shaw's
pork packing bouse, Farest, Ont; lass, $7,3aa.--:-~Jan. 31st.
Drying bouse ai the Empire Tobacco Co., Granby, Que.

tIEIRS WANTED.

Editor CAWADIAN ENI;oNEFR :
Sir.--! ami looking for the heirs ai Braddock Nyle, who is

supposed ta have liveid in Mantreal in 18.14. Any information
ivill be rcccived with tbanks.

Box 523, Houston, Texas. HENRY MALIIGIEN.
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CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS.

The fourtetth animal mîeeting of the Catiadian Society of
Civil 1Entgiiieers openced iii the society's roomns, Montreal1, on the
.3tS;t inst., tlîc prcsitlent, W. T. Jenilings, iii the chair. te
wis a large attendance of mcinibers.

The varionîs coniiiiittcs presented their reports, and ail the
regular business of the convention was conelutded on this day,
evzeept the reports of UIl scrutincers oit the electioîî of nlicîn-
bers of the couincil. Tlie clections for the chief offices resultcd
as follows: President, Prof. Il T Bovey; vice-president, C IL
Duggan, Percival W. St. George and E. Il. Kcating; treasurcr,
Il. Irwin; secretiiy, C. 1-1. %IcLeod; librarian, E. Rhys-Roberts.
It was agrecd that the report on the clection of the mnibers of
couincil shutild bc Iprescnited ai. a meceting to bu lield on the 8tIî
1F*briiary.

The following wcrecectccl as nomninating conîmiiittc for the
enisuing year: For Qtucbec-L. G. Papineau, C. le B. Leprolion.
For Ontario-C. Il. Rust. J. Galbraith, G. A. Mouintini. For
Mlanitoba and N W.T.-Col. 1-. N. Rittais. For Maritime
Provinces-Dr. Mar-tin iMutrp!iy. For Neiviousdlansd and
1*ntrcigti-L. Skaife. On motion of WV. J. Sproulc, seconded by
1- S. Pariseau, Duncant NIaciphersoni and T. Harry joues, it tas
decicled to devote $200 to thc Patriotic Ftand. The rcsolution
%va, followed b3' " God Save thc Qtzccn."

The meeting adjourned at 6.3o p.m., and the menîhers took
a special train for Boston, the train being provided by courtesy
of tic Grand Trinil Railway. A rcport of thc mneeting and anl
aceournt of the excursion and dininer at Boston will alîpear in
inext issue.

SCIIOOL tIEATING AND VENTILATINO.

The question of lieating and vcntilating school buildings is
ri inosi important one in Canada, owing to the length o! our
-closed-in " season. The various systems now in use were

criticizcd iii The Canadian Engineer sonie months ago, wlien
the report of the Troronîto Board of Health on the subjcct of
sclîool ventilation tvas dealt th. The chief enigineer to the
B3oard of Education of Boston, Mass.. T. J. Waters, iii a report
ci school ventilation in Boston, niade to F. WV. Chiandler, pro-
fessor of architecture, Massachiusetts Institute o! Teehnology,
takes np tic followving, the chief points of whichi were
printed in the City Record. Vôl. III., No. i, whiiclî is an officiai
publication of the city of Boston:

(i) It has been iiîy practice to i,îstall furnaccs in ail build-
ings containing six roomis and under, although I have placed
low pressure gravity straml hecating apparatus in somne buildings
containing but four class-ronnis Tlîe sinall buildings in whichi
fui-es arc installed arc of a temiporary char-acter, and con-
structed of wood in thc ouitlying' districts. (2) The cost of
licating and t-cntilating apparatus of twvo school buildings, cadli
containing ciglit class-roonîs, and an assembly hall, thicequiva-
lent of two class-roonis. crected in 1894, is as follows:
Steam licating and mucchaiial ventilating apparatus... . $,
F-urna-ce lienat aîîd natural velitilaItiOnl................... 3,20S

(3) The aunotînt o! coal knd cost of saisie for cacli building
for a period of two ycars follows: Steanîi-lîeaied building-
1896»-D7, 372,710 pounds bitumiîious c0a1, -kt $2.30 per ton.,R428 61
IS97-98, 4.0,175 pouiîds bituiiaus coal, at 'p2.05 per ton. 43I18i

l-utiri.atc-leaited building-
î896.97. 393,435 pousids anthracite coal, ai. $5.6o per ton.$i.zoi 61
lZ397-9a, --97,230 pounds anthracite coal. at $5372 per to1n. 85o 14

(4) Repanirs to apparatus fromr 1894 UP to date: Stcam-
lîeatcd buildings. $84 62; fuirnatce-lieatced building, $44-5
<.5) A stcain-lîcating aphiaratus. such as I notv dcsign. will cer-
1tiniy lasi. twcnty-fivc or tllirty years. 1 know o! a sclîool
building in Chicago -bvlicli %vas eqiîulpcd %vith a steaun-lîeating
apparatils in îS56. sud thle 'wall coils. whlichi extend around tht-
cliss-rooîns îîndcr tlîe w.indlows, irc stili in position and doing
service. Tlîc boiler 1 remnoved abolit six or seven years ago.
as ut tvas in.dcqiua.te to, gecratc sufficiclit steani for -Idditional
licating surface wliich %vas placcd in the building. Now, witlî
regard to furnaces, I wisli to state that the life o! a fire-pot is
rarcly over- two years 0f couirse. Miuen a defective fire-pot is
renmoved anîd a new one substituted, the furnace is practieally as
good as ncw. Tilt largr cnst-iron tubular furnaces give better-
results. but the large arcli-pl.ates are lhable to crack ant any dîne.

tus allowing snîokc auîd gases to pass Up into the roonis %Vlt.1
tuc incouning air. During tîxe past ten years furnaces wer-
renîoved froin tluirty-six school buildings in the city o! Cls-
cago, tvitlî an average or about fiftcîi class-roons each, auîd
steaii-lieating and uciaiîcal vcntilating apparatus substittîted.
Tlic Board o! Education of tlî c ity o! Chîicago lias not installed
furiîaces in auîy firsi.-class sclîool-buildîîîg for the pasi. sixtecin
years, excetut the one- rcferrcd to in thas comimunication, wlîiclî
is un addition to a.is ce..tstiig building, thc saine being licated by
furnaces, and the chuaracter o! tht- old building wvas stîcli that the
introduction uf modern steaiîî-lîcating and .vcntilating plant to
lieat botlî buildinîgs wvas not pertîtîssîble.

THIE 11AR!NE ENGINEERS.

Tlic first inccting of the Grand Couincil of the Nationial
Association o! Maiec Engincers of Canada, took place
rt-ccltly, ai. the Albion Hotel. Tilt objec. of the association,
% hicli is intended to include ail tic ma.rine enginlers fromt the
Atlantic to the Pacifie, is to promote tlîe intcrcsts o! thc engi-
sieurs, to adt-ance the standards, and sec that none but those duly
uîualified according to law bc employed in tlîat capaeity. Its
intention is tlîus to proteet passengcrs and the property o! the
steanisl companies fromn aIl risks.

Several questions of intercst to the calling wcre discusscd.
and the fullowing officeî-s werc appointed: Grand president, D.
L. Foley, Toronto; grand vice-presidcnt, Win. 1. Bai-ton, St.
John. N.B3.; grand sccretary-treasurer, S. A. Mîflis, chic! engi-
sier, Toronto Ferry Co., Toronto; grand conductor, jas. A.
McCarthy, Monitreal; grand auditors, J. Fred. Williamson and
G. T. G. Bhciett, St. John, N.B. The constitution wliich will
govern the socicty wvas adoptcd, and the înceting tvcnt on to'dis-
cuss tlîe bylaws. The nexi. aniual îneetiaig will bc held ai. St.
John, N.B., in Jaaîtary, igoi.

LITERARY NOTES.

Britislî Policy in South Africa. D3y Spenser Wilkinson.
Publishers. Sanîpson Low, Marston & Co, London. One
bhilling.

Patil Kruger- His Life Story. By Fred. A. Mackenzie. Pub-
lisher. James Boîvde, io HeInrietta strcct, London. Illustrated.
one shilling.

An illustrated catalogue deàcribing Ille new MEengas
cngine will bc issiied in a day or tvo by the Waterous Engine
W~orks Co., Brantford, Ont.

The Transzaal Trouble; How it Ai-ose, bcîng ait abstract ot
the biography of the late Sir Bartde: Frere. By John Martincau.
Publishcr, John Murray, Albemarle strect, London. One shilling

Tlîe History o! tic Great Boer Trek and the Origin of the
Southi African Republics. By tlîe late Hon. Henry Cloce, Hér
.Najcsty's Conimissioner for Natal, 18.13-4; edited by bis
grandson, WV. B. Clocte. Publisher, John Murray, Albemarle
street, London. One shilling.

Tlîe Blacksmith and Wheelwright sends out 2 most attrac-
tive special number, whicli comîmenlorates tic ttventietlî
air.niversa-v o! its. establisltment. An intercsting icature of the
issue is the annotînceanentt o! the " 2o-year advertisers," as
tliose a.re called wlio liavý occupicd space in tlle Blacksmith and
WVhîelwriglit for tlîat lcngtlî of tume.

Tlie Mfchliaies%' Supphy Co., Quebec, bas sent out tlîis
ycar the daintiest New Yeaî souvenir thiat tvc have seen. It is
a delft bliie eovcred folder, tiedl titli whlite ribbon, bearing on the
front cover the words, *'Grcting, z9-9o" Inside, some
apt quotations are iollowed l>y a couple of pages rcferring to
the position and goodç of this %vchl-known conîpany.

A great deal o! attention is now directed to the Topeka
Capital, a Fansas daily. tvhicli is to bc placed absulutely at the
disposaI o! C. 'M. Slieldon, autlior o! " In His Steps," etc., that
lie rnay show whuat a Christian daily nrcwspapcr ouglit to bc. If
tlle cxpcrimecnt is continued long cnotugh ut is certain to sue-
ceed, because Canada lias liad for over sixty years a journal
whichi lias been consistently conducted uspon this plan. It is
The Daily Witncss. M.ontrecal.

"Machine Shop Companion," by Wallace Benthey, A.M.I.
Mýech.E.. eonsulting nuchainical engineer, Halifax, Eng., author

9,78
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of " Sketches of Etîgîine and Machine Details," etc. Thîis book,
wvlicli lias thirty-six illustrations, is specially writtcn for prac-

Lical Engisicers aîud Mecliaiics. It is boîîîîd in flexible clotlî
-covers, suitablc for the pochet, aîîd is fuill of useful nîotes, mIecs,
and tables for cvcryday workshop tise, it shiows ini a simîple wvay
liow ta caîctîlate spceds of pulîcys, canes, wlieels, etc., and
includes an illîîstratcd cluapter on " Scrcw-Cuttiiug," with list of
Change Wliceîs, Notes on tlîe Latie, Drilliîîg, Planing, Sluapiîig,
Sîottiiug, Millîig aiid Gear Cntting Machines; Notes an Mater-
iaIs, Forgiîug and Welding, Harclcning and Teîîiperng, Case-
1I.irdcning, Tenîjlates, Gauiges, Tables of %Vliitivortlis Standard
Screws, Taps, etc. Tlîe Bcîuulcy Publishiîug Co., Crosslcy street,
Halifax, Engîand.

"Tlîc First Niglît af a Play," " Throughi tlîe Sltîms with
Mrs. T3lington Bootli." " Wluat it 'Menuis ta be a Librariail."'
by Herbert Putnam. Librarian o! Coîîgrcss, and " Tîe Pcwv and
the Mani in it," by lan Maclaren, are aminong tîte notable featuîres
o! the Febrnry Ladies' Honte Journial. An Attucricati %Mothicr
aîiswcrs concltîsivcly "' Have Wonien Robbcd Meln of Tlîeir
Religionu ?" and there is an interesting article an M'%lle. Clîam-
inade, the faniaus conuposer and pianist. Anotlier article
describes " 1-ratuk Stoclzton's New Honte in NVest V irginia"
Thte opctîiîg cliapters o! "Tîte Parson's Bîîttcrfiy," a necv %criil
by Mrs. Otanries Terry Collins, arc also prescnted. Nfolly Dona-
hue discusscs %voiîan's rigluts witli Mr. Dooley, and " Edith and
f in Paris." " Her B3ostonî Experiences," and " The Auto-
biograplîy of a Girl !" conîtinue witli increasiîîg intcest. The
pictarial feature, " In Hanor of St. Valenltine," by Alice Barber
Stepuents, tvill recaîl saine happy bygotie days. By Tlue Curtis
Publislîing Company, Phiilndelphia. One dollar a year; ten
cents a copy.

No subjeet o! interest ta citizens of thue Britisht Enîpire in
cammon lias been so befoggcd with lialf-trutlîs and îvittn mis-
representations as the Southt African question. It is now gen-
erally known tîtat besides tlue London cditian of Tîte Standard
:and Digger's News, controllcd by thie Transvaal Goverunuent.
tic Boers liad-and in sortie cases -till -~ntinue ta iiavc-sub-
sîdized newvspapers on the continent arîu in the Unîited States,
îvhiicl pîiblislicd and reiteratcd tlîe most distorted and untrîîth-
fuI stateruients of affairs iuthde Transvaal. As mnany af thesc
travesties o! lîîstary originatcd as official statenients; from thue
Transvaal Govertuinent îtself, aîîd as Britishî readers are apt to
credit any otlier Governmcnt with tlîc samne respect for truth in
official documents as wvould cliaractenize thteir oivn Government,
tlîe Boer official falsclîoods liad been so widely and indus-
triously circulated tbat wbcn tlîe war chaud burst a grent pro-
portion o! people were iii a mist as ta tîte real facts o! tluc case.
Tlîe sertes of articles %vluicli have been appearing in tluis journal
<naw rcprinted in parnphilct farm under the title of tlîe " Boer
War ") nuay have luehpcd ta dispel these tuists froni tlîe minds; a!
Canadian readers. but we are glad ta cail attention ta tlîe cheap
and lîandy volumes above qtioted, as furtluer contributions ta the
literature a! the subject, wluiclu wvill eniligliten tlîe Canadian
reader still furtîter an rny points. Tlue flrst named summary
a! the recently publislîed biograplîy a! Sir Bartde Frere turnis
tlie searclu-higlut an tlue dealings o! tlîc Gladstonue Gavcrnmcnt in
.South Africa at tîte tinte a! tlîc retroccssic',i o! the Transvaal
ta the tender inercies o! tlîc Boers. Leaving oîît a! view Sir
Alfrcd 'Miltuer, tîte presenit gavernar o! tlîc Cape and High Coin-
nîissioner for Souîth Africa, wliose work is not yct acconiphislued,
tliere have been in the histary of colonial admuinistration there
tlîree great gavernors, wlîa tnderstooid and wisely estimated
the problenîs a! British relations with botlu the Dîth and the
natives. Tliese %vere first, Sir Benjamin Durban (whîasc inortal
remains reut in tic old Papitîcau Road ihitary burying-ground
in Montrent), Sir George Grey and Sir Bartde Frere. If the
policy o! thue first two governars luad tiot been thuw.irtcd by the
Home Government, whlo sent thema ont, thîcre would have been
tua Repubhic a! tic Orange Frcc State or thue Transvaal ta prove
tlie thuorns iii thie flceh of! thue resu o! South Africa which tlîey
have: and if tîte policy o! tc hast itanud iîad îlot beeîi -itil.triy
thw~arted eveni tliese scpairated caînînunities wotld have been
i-econcihed ta thue neigluboring colonies, and wve shuauld buave lîad
a peaccfuhly confeder.ited Satt Africa to-day. One cauunuir nue
front a perusal a! " Tîe Transvaal Trouble " %vithiaut tîte feeling
that Sir Bartle Frere was basely betrayed in luis efforts ta carry
out his gu-cat aims, flot only by thue Gladstgnc Government, but

by the Conservative opposition of tîtat day, who selfishly sacri-
ficcd the highcer intcrcsts of empire for l)frty advantagc iii home
politics. In tlic lighit of prcsent events Sir Bardec Frcrc's esti-
miate of the mien witli whorn lie ivas dcaling front 1877 to 1880,
atid bis jndgnient of thc cffects 0! the political inoverncnts thcen
transpiring shows himi to have bient a miai of cxtraordinary
wisdont' and foresiglit, and lus prcdictions o! whlat wvould liap-
pen if sucli and sucli a policy wcrc carricd ont rcad tioî like

pages of inspircd propliccy. Thc statenîcut in onc of his letters
that his administration would add another ta tie list of thosc
whosc techcliîgs and work wcrc not ninderstood or appreciatcd
till lie wvas dcad a:id gone, wvas itself a propliccy and lias reccivcd
its fulfilment in a way tlîat muîst bring the bhîsh of shame ta
sonixe public mncii stili sitting in the Hanse of Commons, wlio
deserted liim in the hatîr of lîk trial. Thc mcemory of nu> gav-
crnor in Soutlh Africa is to-day in highcr regard, botlî ainong
British and B3oer, and if the British Govcrnmntt had only stood
by liim tiîerc would have been a conféderation instend of a war
tlicrc to-day. Tlic " l-istory of the Grent Bocr Trek," is a
stries o! re-cdîted lectuîres on the motives of the great trcks
whichi lcd ta thc fotînding of tic Fre Statc aîîd Transvaal, and
iii part ta tlîc colonîzation of Natal. Tlîc author, a loyal British
subject of Dutclî descent, treats the Boer's scentimenîts witli nat-
ural sympatlîy, and shows ils liow tlîey rcgarded tlîe emancipa-
tion of tlîc slaves in 18.34-7, and how tic bitinders of governors
caînbined with tlîc vacillation of the Britishi Goverinmenit to
produce tlîat distrust and suspicion which arc the regrettablc
îîatîorial wcakness of the Souîth African Dutch, and which
unfortîînatcly have only been confirîîîed by tic policy o! tic
Gladstone and otlier rcent British àdninistrations. Mr.
Wilkinson in his " British Policy in South Africa." takes up the
question front the Britislh and Imperial standpoint, but shows
nane the lcss clcarly from tlîis poinit, that party politics at home
have bccri the curse of British rule in these colonies. Thougli
this book wvas written before the wvar broke out Mr. WVill!dnson
saw that if Britain failcd ta maintaixi lier position as para-
inouînt power or dcserted the cause of the Uitlanders the
Afrikander Bond ivoîld agitatc for the independence of Southi
Africa and Britishî subjccts, feeling desertcd by their own Gov-
trnment, wvonld make conînon cause witli tic menîbers of tie
Bond. The loss of Sonuth Africa coutl uien bc only a question
of a short tunie. Mr. Mal.ckeîizic's little book gives us a sort of
crayon sketch of Paul Kruger, and avoiding politics as mucli
as lic caii, desires ta show us the mani liimsclf. He gives the
oId mari credit for great virttncs, but does not by any mecans
hiade his great faîîlts. Theî result is a readable book, wliich has
a nunîber o! hiaîf-tone illustrations. To those wvlo, wish more
light on a subject of sncb .ital intcrest ta tc future of the
British Empire ve can icamîncnd aIl o! tc above books.

AU FOMOBILE NOTES.

Tlîe wliolc o! the Rnssian Imperial faîuîily, cxcepting tîte
Czar. are entbusiastie cliauTeffurs.

Thc tractfon engincs in use by the Britishi army in Soutli
Africa do flot scemn ta be vcry successful, accorditîg ta saune
accounts.

In Algeria steain omnibuses are doing good wark, and it
is expccted tluat tlîey will bc eînployed vcry largcly in
Madagascar.

Tiiere is scarccly anyonc conncctcd witli the cycle and car-
rnge building tradcs in France who is flot interested more or
less in the autocar industry.

A Frenich cotint tvas scntenced to two niontlis' iimprison)cnjt
and fincd $i,Soo for breaking a lady's leg tlîrough luis carcless
driving in tbc Bois de Boulogne. A

The Stirling Motor Carniages, Ltd., of Hamiilton, Scotland,
lias paid a fuve pcr cent dividenid, and writtcn $2s.000 off gooa-
will accaunt, as tlîc restilt of last.ycar's businuess.

The autocar as a dclivery ngcncy for newspapcrs in long,
straggling country districts slîoîîld prove invaluable. Two of
the London Sîunday jaurnals hanve tried it witli great succcss.

Tlue Autimobile Club of France lias a membcrship of 2,000'

a ycarly incarne o! $30.000, and tic finest clubliouse i.ni the wvarld.
Simnilar clubs bave bccn forincd in Berlin, Brussels, London,
Turin, Geneva, London and New York.
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A steairi postal vanr lias bccr0*scrrt to Ccyloniriî tic Lait-
cashire Stcarrr Matar Co, of Lcyiaird, Englaîrd. It will carry a
tan' af tirait illttcr iii iags, aird wiil irkc air average spccd af
ten rmiles in Irour air ordtrrary counrtry ronds.

Tire VcIo States tirat, in France durirrg Dcccmbcr tlrc wcre
708 ICciCirtS-52 deatîrS aud 650 injuries-duc ta Irarses, aird
oiily 21 auitomrobile accidents (caiqrg aire deatir) in'*tirc sanie
period. Tiierc arc about 4,aao automobiles riiurrring iii France.

J nshnw's Steaîîr NNVagoîr.' or lorry, is ruir'riug ir Birirîlg
Iiin, mrade by tire son ai tie warniry miîinrist of tit nanrc,
%virase ciriy praduîctian ai a steairi carrnge wvas iiiustrated iii
Tire Canadian Enigineer ist year fraîn a plratagraphi abtaiîred
fraont anatirer ienîber ai tire famiiy.

Tire Munîicipal Couiricil ai Paris, France, liras reduced aurto-
Car spced ta 12 kilorrîs, irr tire Bais dc Boulogne. Tire Frenchr
correspandcert af tire Autocar suggests tit tire atîtiraritres
sirauid take in iraîd tire task ai rcgulatiirg trc hoarse traffic, and
Urus renrave tire cirief saurce ai danger ta tire autoirrôbilist.

ile Matar Trides' Associatiaor liras been i agaiizcd iii Eîrg-
lanrd "' ta iford urutîral protection ta ils rrreîrrbcrs, and ta pro-
niote sicir irreasures as îrray bce fonrnd tiseful in tire intercst af
tire uratar inrcustry iîr tire Uitçd Kingdom, inciuding tire en-
cauragectc.t ai irr%crtion, regulatiori ai prices, and arrange-
nrcnt ai show~s!'

Tire Autocar, af Lurîdoî, Engiand, says everyting points
ta a big irrotar year during tire ncxt twelvc montirs, înast ai tire
rrranrrfactrrring transes Iravirrg experierrced no " dcad season "
tis year, as Urcy have sufficient arders ta keep tir fairiy busy
ail wiruîcr. Que firni said four motar cars in ane wveek. Tire
pasitiona af tue autocar ta day is inimncsey superior ta whiat
it was twveive irontlis ago.

Beigiuinr. Gcrnrrary and tire Unrited Statcs li contest with
tire Frenrch champions far tire Gordon-Bcirîrett cup. Tt is
rcportcd tirat 'Mr. Riker and Mr. Wintan hrave affcrcd ta repre-
sent tire Arrierican Clubi, aird tirat tire farmner is iraving arr dcc-
trie car built speciaiiy for tire race, wirici xiilie bcaver a course
ai 125 kiloins. 'M. A. Lemraitre is lravirrg a 100 lr.p. car witir 8
cylinders built for tis race.

Tire Britishr Motor Car Clubi aller eigir cash prizes, four ai
£iao cacîr and faour ai £5o cadi, for tire folivng inrventions:
An exiraust deodorizer, arr aîrtoîratic starter, tire bcst ignition,
and tire sinrpiest aird cireapest design ai motor anrd car coin-
pIete. Tire wintrers ai tire prizes %vill retain ta the full tlreir
intercst in the invenrtians, rvhicir tire clurb 'viii assist tirem ta get
properiy patented tirrougirort tire wvorld.

A correspondent ai tire Autocar snrggests " powver-veiricie"
as a compreheirsive generie namne for aurtonrobiles, wiie cia;ses
warrid be uanred " pawcr-carriages," " pawer.arts," - power-
wagons," and ilhese again xvouid divide up into sub-classes, as
"9powcr-landau," " pawer-victoria," etc. He abjects ta "motor, '
because ai tire mnruy confusing senscs iii wlrici it car bce useci.
13y tire way, " Steanrabile " appears in the Autonrotar journal.

Tire nrakcrs ai steam carnages in the United States have
struck a snag in a iaw whicli requires tirat aryane apier-
.-ting a steamn raad cîrgire mnust bce an expert engincr and bic
properly ccrtificated. Tire Locomabile Ca., wvio mranufacture
the Stanley steamn carniage, are tryirrg ta get tire regulatians
rnadified ta aiiow tire issue af " tinird or fourtir ciass ' certificatts
ta owners ai steani cars, wvio show thexuselves proficient in
tîrcir use.

The Automobile Clb ai Engiand is orgairizing a 1,00 iries
efficierrcy triai, with tire fuil approval ai automobile nianufactur-
ers ai Great Britain. Tire Landau Daily Mail bas voluntarily
offered prizcs ai $sao for tire firSt. $250 for tire second car conling
througlr tire triais bcst, aird in addition, $So ta each car success-
irrily accamiriisiring tire jaururey. Tis club has been asked ta
officiaiiy take charge ai tire Englisi automobile section ai the
Paris Exhribition.

Tire Autocar bas made acareful calculation and reports that
during 1899 very close an 2,000 automobiles ai variaus kinds
were madc in or imparted into Great Britain-this numbcr bcing
ab>out equaliy dividcd between autocars and variaus descrip-
tions of matar cycles. Tire trade in igao is likcly ta bc in-
creascd at Ieast S0 pet- cent.-mast probabiy daubled. The de
mnand wili be iiîrr than this. but the abiiity ta supplY wvili
affcct the total at end ai ycar.

Tire Autocar uirges tire Britishr War airtiorities ta investi-
gate autocars as tire Gerîrraî nriiitary mianrd tire Enuperor did,
ta tîreir grent satisfaction, tlrc cars iravirrg carried weigits up ta
21/à taois over bad ronds, tip Irilîs, acrass stany aird sarrdy track,
and eveir arr lase plougied lands, and frnaUly two baggage anrd
twa passeriger wvagons, ireavily iaden, satisfactoriiy compcted
wvitI tire Brockerr riilway irr crassing tIre Brocken. Tire Eiu-
perar rigirly praised tire periorûrirlce.

TIre Circse aniassadar %-ritecd Cou errtry, Errg.. iii Decerin-
ber, wvas mret nt tire station by a lice ai natar cars, and aiter
iirsprectirrg tire factories mrade a spech in wlricr lie said: " Tire
services rerrdered by tIre irotor car ta tIre field gurr ir tinre ai
%var, as %weII as ta tire collectiorr anrd distriburtiorro aiirîrils irr tirrie
ai pence, arc sirnply irrvaiuabie, and I have ira daulit tîrat wliren
ail aur roads in Cinra are restorcd tîrese veiricies uvili le ultra-
duced rîrto tire far East, as %veli as tiey arc irowv irrtraduced into
tIre West."

Ilere is an item froin tire farscless Age ai Newv York:
The Carradian Goverument liras been experimenting for saine

trîrr with ir riaus nmative pawers as a propelling farce for
innwcrs, reapers arrd atirer agricîrîtrrai maclrinery. Tire tests
hrave licen rmade at Montreai, and ane ai tire nrast recent uvas tire
driving oi a gang pionîgi by a gasalene urotar, bujit by the
Haynes-Appcrson Ca., Kokomo, Ind. It is said tire motors
%viii bc attacîred ta atirer farm machinery aird praduccd in
cluantities?"

H. \Viick liras uvritten a parrphrlet an -Tire Ilatilage ai
Gaods an Coîrnron Roads," in wrrcIr he showus tirat cireap pro-
ductioni necessarily irrvolves clrcap transpart; tirat British rail-
ways hrave miade competition uvitir otirer cauntries a difficult
iratter, rrrstead ai lieipirrg tire pradurcer; tirat witirin at Ieast iorty

nmiles radius ahl transparting ai gaods can be donc qurieker and
cireaper by scli-propciled vcuicles on conuon roads thran by
railuvays, aird tînat ail works an farns, ira matter wirc, may
tîrnîs ]lave tire equivaleîrt af a raiiuvaiy siding.

New Yorc liras a reuv irrtor-nat adaptable yet ta carrnages,
but likciy ta dcvelap arr tinat uine. It is caiied tire .. Secor,"
lisces kerasene or lreavy oul, fceding ail and air in clrcmically
correct proportions straiglit inta tire cyliirder, expiodiirg by cc-
trie spark. It lias neitîrer ail pump nor vaporizer, exiraust in-
visible and alrrrast odarless, wvhite tire motar rtins Ioo or 4o0
revoinitions a minute, and governs sa pcrfcctly as ta lic able ta
drive a dynanro for variable clectric liglrtirrg uithout going
morre tiran aire voit ouit ai tire uay-wlrici is as goad as steain
engine performanice.

Tire powver rcqurired fan inatar vehicles may lic gathcred
frour tire folauving figures sirowing tractive resistaîrce, pounds
per ton--ordinary metal tires and plain liearings being uscd:
Raniras, ia: tranuwa'ys. 30; g00d aspiraIt, 13, aspirait, 22; paar
aspiraIt, 29; %vood paving, 30; gaad setts, 35; bcst macadam, 42
ta 46; goad macadam, So; ardinany macadam, 6o ta go; sait
macadam, 97; licst gravel, 57; colibles, 6o; ordinary cobles,
130; very bad cables, 240; liest dlay, iao; hard dry dlay, ioo;
sand road, 360; iaose sand, 56o. Tire authorities for abave figures
arc Telford, Whyte-Smith, United States Agricuitural Bureau,
and Society af Arts.

A striking illustration af the uinfairncss af .the British iaw
liiniting tire specd ai autocars ta 12 rmiles per irour is shown by
examnng the time-lable af thre Tally-lio Independent stage-
coach. wiih ran lctuveen London and Birnringhamr in 1830. The
distance, ioo miles, was cavered in 7Y Iratrs, tire average spcd.
ailowing for changes af horses, being aver 13 miles per hour,
and thre actual spceds lieing as foilows for tire seveir sections juta
%vhich tire trip uvas divided: 16.17, 18.75, 11-85, 14.64 12.45,* 16.5o,
14.59. Only in anc case is tire speed bciaw the autocar lumit;
yct tis uvas in tire days wlren tire main highuvays were carrying
tîreir maximum ai traffie, and uvere the only mens ai inter-
coinrmruni cation, except canaIs.

jenatzy, tire faunous. French chauffeur, has driven his
tarpeda-shapcd car, the " Jamais Contente " (neyer content).
for anc kiiam. nt tire rate o! io6 kiiams. an liour, and offers ta
bet $a-o,ooo tîrat lie can drive it îoo kiioni. in sixty mrinurtes. The
liet uvili likciy be tal<cn tnp by sporting mien, and Jenatzy uviii
risk this trenrendaus stake, as uveli as Iris lufe, an tIre resîrit. The
car uvouid .havc ta carry about two and a hall tans af batteries,
and tis enormaus uvight added to the friction in flying over the
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ronds nt such a rate, would, it is fearcd, vcry soon tear tic tires
to picces. It wvould bc intcresting ta calculitc the force exerted
by a four-ton vchiclc at this spced iii the cvcnt afilleeting Witil
in obstacle-a contingency not nt aIl inmpassible.

Mr. Peîinîgton, ta wli Tite Caniadian lengîicer in its
carlicr days paid its compliments, is ta the iore again iii a char-
acteristie exploitation. lie seemns ta have joiîicd forces witlî the
tvqtally wcll-knowîî 11. J. Lawson, af Britishi Motor Co. faille.
ht appears tlîat a caînpasny called the Anglo-Anicrican Rapid
Vclîîcle Ca., lias becn registered initder the laws af the Suite of
Delaware, the nominal capital bcing $75,000,000, and th¶.c work-
îîîg capital $io,ooo,ooo. It is undcrstood that tliis camipany will
take avcr the wliole of te Penuingiton riglits, bath iii Britain
and at-ond, as well as a considerable interest in Uic patenits limel
hy tic British M~otor Co., that it will also secure the Daimnler
piatents for tlîc United States, and organize for business throîîgh-
out the wvorldl.

Tite wecily Horseless A\ge, ai Newv York, dev *oted its issue
of Deccînilier 6ath to stearn, and that Oi JauuasZ-ry l7th ta eX-
plosive notors. !Some of the articles nit the àteain ittuîiiber Vcr<e:
Steani flirs for Motar Vuliiclcs, Gciîeral Data an Steain aîîd
Fuel, Sliil or Vvatt r Tube Builerb ? I3uilcr I'ccdiiîg .\Ppar
zstus, A Practicai Mcthlîd of1 Utiliz.isg ENIîaiist Steami, The
Elihit Thonmson Flashi Boiler and Steaîîî Veliicle Systeni. Jas
A. % riglit, of M.uuîîrtai. tvr.,i.. btto,îgly cuiiiiiictdisig this iqqte
and givinig lus opinioli tlmat stuani wvould find ils nîiost prrict
expression tlîrougli Anierican wvork. Tite E\xploqive intubier
coiîtaiuied articàcs on tlîc Fydrocarban Eîîgine as a Source of
Energy, Gasolîite Etîgine Irîdicator Diagrani, Ignîition and
Ignition Troubles, Vaîîorizcrs aîîd Carburetters, Coils and
Spharks, Vibration, Gasolenie anîd Gasalene Mixtures, Multi-
Gylinder Engines, Explosive Motar Data aiid Detils. A cor-
rcspondeîît ai Tite Age abjects ta the terni '« Explosive Motor,"
saying. ' Ant explosioni docs not occur in a gas engine; there-
fore it is wvrong iii pritîciple ta cati it ait explosive eîîgiîîe."

Hugli Doinar, lIme able Anîcrican correspaundent af the
.Autocar, clcverly siiînîîîîarizes the situation in tlîe United States
tlîus: ' \Viiîton aîîd Charraîx did nat niake a muatchm, Davis and
wvife by dint ai liard work and constant repairs ai thecir
' National ' wagon fiuîally reaclicd Chicago and stopped tliere
instcad ai puslîiig on ta Sali Franîcisco, the WValker $2,ooo prize
mun was called off, aîîd tliere lias really been noa cleaîî cut and
wvell defînel hitn ai autocar advancement in the United States
tlîe whoke suamner througu. There ]lave becui charters grantcd,
witlî vast nominal capi tal izat ions, ta îîîany new companies, but
wlîcn aile gaes out ta look for the neîv and altogetlier satisfac-
tory wagon lie siînply does nat find it. It is pretty wcit utîder-
staod tliat conipressed ait lias soiiietiiig ta talk about aîîd natlî-
ing .to show. Tite liquid air schcinîes, a.; ail even tolcrably wvell
inforiiied nichlanics are aware, have nat a gliost of a chance
mintl saniebody finds out soiîietlîing no ane knowvs yet. Tite
Stanmley steam wagon lias been delivered ta înainy pur-
cliasers, and lias given pleîîty ai trouble ta tose whlo have
tried ta tise it, in tlîe way ai scorclicd boilers and smaill wvatcr
tank roola. If a steani wagon is ta bc really popuTar il muýt
condense its steani, and it must carry ils wvater autoinatically;,
tiese two prime necessities are iniperative deniands. aîîd caniiot
î>ossibly bc ignored. But underncath ail ai tlîis semning stag-
nmationi in auitoinobile îîîatters tliere is a fierce and stubbarî cou-
test gaing ait betwvecn, pcrhîaps, as inany as 500, Ainerican in-
ventors aîîd the rcluctant forces ai nîatumre. Evcryone ai thiese
ecperitnesnttrs lias set tîp a hîigh standard of excellence, and
is keping weil tînder caver. wvaiting the day ai triumphi before
givisig otît aîîytlîing ta tlîe public. Vie ]lave caile ta pretty
fitlîy and clearly iinderstaiid the severe exactions of tlie mator
prableni, and sanie ai tlîc Yankee icclîanics wili find good
atnsver ta flic riddle, you înay bc sure ai that."

-In tic Dcember issue ai Tite Canadian Enginier an
article an «"TaIt Buildings Under the Test af Fire," by FrT. De
B. Parsons, wvas publislied. Thîis article wvas written originally
for The Engineering Magazine, but 'vas republislîed in the
reports ai the Britishî Fire Prevention Camimitîc.

-Canadian trade iii Australia increased bctwvcen i89 and
1,80 at tlîe rate ai moîre tlîan thîrce lîindred per cent.

J ndttstri aj\{,ýes.
Tadotîssac, Que., is ta have a hsysteiii ai waterworks next

year.
The l3er!i, Ont., waterworks cariîed $5.000, for tlic tawzî)

last year.
The Abbott-Iltcliel rollîîîg zîîls at B3elleville, QOît., are

niaw ii aperatioîi.
Tite 0. W. Tlîuîîs Go. us startîng a lactory at Walkerville,

Ont., for tic mantufacture afiIly paper.
A new bridge is propased over tlîe Castor R.- - between

Carleton causity anîd Prescott and Russell.
Tite newv glass factary at Kiuigsville, Ont., started up the first

weck iii january, uisiîîg natural gas as fuel.
Five tiewv buildings are beiîîg cructed at Granby, Que., in

connectioii with tic Granîby euîaîîelware works.
Moosc ian', Assa., is discussimîg the raiiiig ai $75.000 ta be

5pent iii local imiproveîiemts .if a permîanîent sort.
Tite W. %V. Ogil%,ie Co. is applying for inîcorporation ta

carry on tic JIour iniiiig bii!îsic.es ai tic late W. IV. Ogilvie.
Tite Shawenegan Falls Hotel Co. is beiiig iîîcorporated ta

buid a $25,ooo liotel at Sllat%,enegaîi Falls, Que. B. Shepherd.
mtaniager.

Tite HIamilton Iron and Steel Comnpany, Hamilton, lias just
put in a new botler wlîîcli wvas supplied by the Goldie & Mc-
Cullach Ca., Ltdl., Gaît, Ont.

J. McGrois' new foundry at Lindsay is nearly completed.
It is 35 x 68 feet, and two stories higli. A second building,
45 x 45 feet wviIl be put Up in the spriîîg.

Tite Bain Wagon Go., Woodstock, Oîît., lias built for the
Departîîîeît of 'Mîlîtia sixtceuî special wvagonis, whvlîîc arc being
sent ont with flic Second Contingenit.

Tite ratepayers ai Cookslîire, Que., have voted a $15.000
lbanus ta tlîe Canada Food Supply Go., and it is expected that
thme canîpany uvil] start uts catinery building at once.

The Goldie 'Milling Go., 1Higligate, Ont., lias put in a
Moffatt Feed Viater lîcater. The Goîdie & McCullacli Ca.,
Ltd., Gaît, Ont., is sale Gaiadian imiaker ai duis lieater.

M~rs. Dora:i, af Narth Bay, wvidaov ai Judge Doran, forînerly
ai Perth, Quît., lias sald a water pawer an tîme Spazish River,
mîcar Webbwood, Ont., for $îa,ooo, ta a pulp syndicate.

Tite St Charles Condcnsing Co., Inigersoll, Ont., bas
reccived sorte lîeavy special macliinery froin the Goldie & Mc-
Cullocli Ca., Lld., Gaît, Ont., for the newv condcnsing wvorks.

The Smart-Eby Miachind Ca., Ltd., Hamnilton, Ont., is tura-
ing ont a 75-ton refrigerating plant for a large brewery. The
plamt is nîodelcd on tlîe Bffalo Reirigcratinig Co.'s plans.

An clevator and flour inill conîpaiiy lias been formid at
M\orinville. Alberta, uîîder the tile La Compagnie 'd'Elevateur
ct de Moulin a Farine de Morinville. Tite capital is $iS,aow.

Tite Vialkerville, Ont., Matchi Co., promoted by Peter
Sten jus will have tlicir new match factory running soute tiic in
Mvardli. A large part ai the machinuery cornes front Swcden.

Tite prescrnt output af the Nova Scotia Steel Company is
about ioo tons ai stel per day. Seven hundred men are cm-
ployed at the campauiy's %vorks at Trenton and Ferrona, N.S.

Work at tlîe Maritime Clay \Vorks, Pugwash, N.B., will be
resumcd slîortly, it îs said. A continnuios in for burning brick
is to be btîilt, and it is said tvill takc 450,000 bricks ta build it.

A great deal ai activity is evideuit at Uic chuarcoal iran plants
at Raduior, Que., apcratcd by tlîe Canada Iron Furnace1é., and
also at tîme Drummnidville fuirnaces %vorked by tlîe 'McDougall
estate.

Tite Paisley, Oîît., Park Packiîîg Comîpany, Ltd., recently
org.aitized tîmere, with a subscribed capital ai $10,0oo, lias bought
thme oc1 Northerîi Hotet property, and intemids fltting it up
iiicdiatcly.

J. Oliver & Sons, Ltd., lias been incarporatedl ta nianufac-
turc and deal in furniturc in Ottawa, Ont., and carry an the
business nawv being donc by Jas. Oliver & Sans; the capital of
the conîpany is $90.000.
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Tite Canadiaii Food S:îPplY GO., 'Montrent, is being incor-
poraîed witiî $5o,ooo Capital, o Cati meat, vegctibics, etc. WV.
Pendy, J. Lawsomî. A. Dunlop, E. Bailey auîd S. jatîtiieson, arc
the prov'isionai directors.

Tite Keewatinî Lunîber and ïMantifacturing Company,
heewavti%1, Ont., is building a miiii damn anti pliltiig in a niew and
Inrgcr watcr wlicl. Before spring one of the circuilar saws wlvi
lic rej>laced witli a bandi saw.

Tite v'ery large quarries at Marbie Motintain, N.S., have beet
bouiglît by tlîe Domîinionî Iroti and Steel Company. Qtiarrying
operation. will begin ai onçe and shipinents will bc mîade over
the I.G.R. to Sydnecy, C.B.

Tenders for tue steel or wooden bridge across the Tiiotupson
River at Kamîloops. 13.C.. wilI bc rectived 111 to February 2811%.
Planis arc at the Lands and Works office, Victoria, Ii.C. WV. S.
Gorc is depuity coîninissioner.

A. Roy is to cstablisi a fotundry at Toronto Jusiction. 'lit
town grains a site at a nominial price and Mr. Roy under-
takes to put til a brick building, zoo x So feet, to be comipleted
by june it, and to emipioy at least five mnen.

Application for incorporation is being macle b> the Stuart-
Arbthulot MaI.chiniery Conipany, Ltd., to takc o% er tliv businiess
of Stuart & Ilarpcr, înachinery, Winnipeg. Joint Arbuthinot,
lituber deaier, is a îiew încînhcr of the finit.

A Comnpany lias askecd fur incorporation tu own and operitte
aî iresh ing anîd ilour iiii andc a i uiîler i nt a Beainiiiolit,
Alberta. -Tite naîine of the conîpany is Le Comtpagnie des
Moulins de Beaumnit, ani the capital is $4.000.

It lias beeni atinoiniced iii Toronito that the li einz Pickle
?Mîîfg. Co. woîîid at once csîablii its prnîîosed Ganadiaîi fac-
tories in Toronto. The Company lias starîcd a Euiropeaîi trade,
and the Lnglisli mnarket wiil be supplicîl from Canada.

The îiew Maria strect bridge, Ottawa, wvili have two stone
piers and two stone abutnîcnîs. Tîtere will aiso bc about tw~enty
littie fouîmîdation piers, on whicli will rest tlîe end of rie iroît
pillars iliat wvili support the structure over the raiiroad îracks.

Tite Goldie & MeGtillocli Co., Ltd., Gait, Otît., lias siîipped
a ld-speed Mdent eîîgiîe 10 Sarnia, Oîît., forHiGaadn
Central Eleccuic Co.. of Toronto. The Monîtreai Rolling Nils
Co. rccetîîly pirciîased o11e of tîtese etigities front the saine
coiipanyv.

J. E. Murphy, Aniabel; R. P. Butclîart. Keppel; G. S. Kîi-
bourne, J. Ltnc.ts, J. M. Kilboîîrne aîid D. M. Butcliart, Owen
Soiiiid, Osit., hiac bccn iiicurpuraîed as the Shaliow Lake Port-
land Ccîîîeîît Co.. Ltd., capital, $î99,ooo, clîtef place of buisi-
ness. Owcen Sotind.

Rc(ll)iîl- Riid auhtoînatie snioke constiuer.- have receînly
been supplied by tHie Juilec Grate Bar Co., Ltd., 10, 'McCI.1ry
MNnfg. Go., L.onudon, Ont.; Canada Scrcwv Go., Hamnilton; Bca"cr
M\nfg. Go.. H-amnilton, Lyînan Bros. Go., Toronto; Sanford
NlInfg. Co., Hamiilton.

'lte Gyrator Systin of Flour Niiliing. of whicii the Goidie
&S M-\cGnilocli Go. is sole Gaîî;îdîaî iaker, is ineeting wiîlî
great success iii the mnilling worlcl. Tite company lias rcceîitly
shipped a car-lid of tlîis kind of nînclinery 10 the rarmiers'
Niiliing Go., Fort Saskatchewan, N.W.T.

La Comîpagnîie <le Pulpe de Jonquiere is appiying for legisia-
lion to ctable it to expropriate lanîds on Rivicre aux Sables andi
oit Lakec Kinoganti iii the cotinty of Chicoutimi, Que., and
uieeop thic w'atcr power of the Rivicrc aux Sables, throughout
ils entire len gtli. andI to lîuild puip inilîs.

Tue Hlalifax iTcrald stated recenîly titat a new wing and
patient siîop, have l>een id(ced to the Cape B3retonî Foundry aîîd
Machine Co., Sydney, C.B. Tite St. joint brass fotncers, T.
M cAvity & Sons. 'who have large coîîîracts witli tue Dominion
Iron and Steel Go., arc prcparing 10 crect a braîîcli foîîîîdry at
Sydincy.

Tite foliowing application to tîte Onîairio Goveriiiinesîî for
1uîoWtr :0 issule btonds are mnade: Mniaord. S56oeo. 10

ltîîte Botford'-Jeiîk Co.. of Port Huliron. Mlici., andc
ilIt G. T. R. clevator: l)usinviile. $i0.oo0. to bontus F. R.
La-lor in esîabhislliîg a1 taî'ning iactory: Port Pcrry. $5.ooo. to
aid a Ilotise of Refuge anI Tiiîdîîs:rili finrt for the coutil>' of
Ontario: Port Hope. $_-0.o0o. to etlarge thcae r rk

Trite Irotîsides Miinîg Gonîpany, Ltd.; capital, $toooo;
lieadquarters, Ott.awa. is beilng inicor;iorated 10 develoî, trou
mîintes sîcar Ottawa cil>'. The provisionai directors arc: %V. L.
1lointes. Detroit; J. L. Robertsoni, W. R. Iliîîsdale, New York;
J. 0. llibhard. G. B. Ilibbard, D'Arcy Scott and Wu. Il. Curie,
Uîîawa.

R. F. 1refoiîaiîie, Q.G., Mlontrent; J. A. C. *'uadore, Q.G.,
A. R. Angers, O. Rollanîd, J. L. Decaric, A. Beauvais, J. L.
Warren, ÎN.D., J. A. Drouin, Montreat; 1>. V. Savard, Giîicou-
tiiiti, aîîd J. Warren, P>ointec a Pic, are beiig iuîcorporated as tue
Great NoYitherti Eleu'ator Go., to build eievators in Quebec cli>'
riîd elsewlîiere.

'rTe Weyînoutlî, N.S., iiiil o! the Sissiboo Puilp and Palier
Go. is low turîuung Out 300 tons of dry pulup pu±r uoni.h. N ew
îîtaciicry is beiîîg added and preparatiotîs are utîder way for
building a iîcî (tainî anti a large iitili iin the spriîîg, for whicli
nnclîisiery is itow. being contractcd for. Tite îîew planît wiil bc
in operation by Noî'cniber ist next.

Tite North River Luiber and Pull) Comîpanîy, Ltd., is
bcing incorporatud, witlî a total capital stock of $5oooo; lîead-
quarlers at Vainorin, Que.; t0 carry on the manufacture of
pullp, piper, etc. 'flie foliowing are lthe nines of the petitioners.
C. R. Buirleigît, Wlitceiall, N.Y.;. G. W. Macdouigail, Win. J.
Ilenlersomi, A. R. Macnîiaster and Il. NicKay, Montrent.

A circuli~ issuced by tue G.T.R. aintiouitees Iliat tue speciai
rates oit palp) w~oou out of Canada to poinîts n the United Suites
have beezi wiîlidrawn, aîîd tue regular tariff nt a itucli iîiglîer
rate lias goîte mbo efTect. Titis lias becît done, it is said, to lielp
tuicourage lthe ntaifaclurcrs of pull) anîd papier iii Caîtada. Tite
low~ rates on puip wood 10 ntd frot local ptoinits wvili conttinue.
the satue as before.

Canada is graduialiy taking lier place aîîîoîg coutnies who
cau mainsfact tre for tHe world. List atîtunin lte Goldie &
MeICuilioclt Co., of GaIî, siîippcd to Mexico two car-loads of
bagasse fîlters to be erecteci oit Nexicati stîgar plantaîiorib, and
ecit seasoît tue saine Comîpany exports to Cuba several tlîonsand
dollars worîth of stîgar îîtaciîinery. Before the Boer war they
;.iso sliipcd ittilli îîaciitry t0 Lorenzo Marques, in Portugîtese
Sothl Africa.

J. L. Jenitisoît, one of tHe directors o! lthe New Glasgow
Milliiig Comtpany, recenîly slaîcd titat the Comnpanîy proposes to
buiid ittilîs at St. joint, .N.B., aitd Halifax, N.S., iii addition 10.
tuai at New Glasgow. Tlîey iaeobtiîîed a new chtarter from
the Domntiion Goerniiient graiîling thinî nmore extensive riglîts
titait te local charter utîder wliici tlîey have beeîî workiitg. Tite
ntaine of lthe coîttpaiîy lias been chiîaîged o lthe Maritime Mill-
iîîg Comîpanîy.

Tite B. Grcîiîtig WVîrc Go., HIamiilton, Ont., lias now coin-
pleted tue issue of ail lthe cataloguzes of pcrforaîed nittls, wvire
cloîli aîîd scecits of ail widtlis, sizes and grades, wirc rope,
steel or iron %vire, wiîtdow guards, flower stanîds, counler rail-
imîgs, fotindry supplies, etc., liaîîdled by the coiipanty. To niait
;tiiy of tîtese catalogues ta inîterested parties will bc a pleasître to
the Conmpany, if tlîcy uvili stale wviicii departnn îley are

iztterestcd iii.

Tite Aiterican Sciîool o! Correspondezîce, Boston, Mass., is
itow exceeding ils operations iii Canada. A folder recently issuued
u'cpeass whaî a, niitîber of Ganadians mvite about titis schooi.
Atîoîtg titose wu'ho hav'e exaintîiid tue liieratîîre and cxaiita-
ti0in paliers of lthe scîtool, and certified to titeir value, are H.
T. Bov'ey, L.L.D., M.T.C.E., F.R.Sc., McGili Untiversity; J. Gai-
braiîiî. prinîcipal of Sciool of Practicai Science, Torontzo, ad'il a
large iltuniber of otirs.

About i5o couples. aîîîoîg wltoîtt wc're inany protîtinent
labor adu'ocates, atteîîded tHe atnitmal concert aîîd " At Honte"'
of Toronto Brandi No. 46 of lthe Plithe)rs', Steauti and Gas-
fitter.-' Associationi, lii( Januar>' 26tli, in the Goxîfederation Lufe
Building. Toronto. Mr. Robert Harrisont presi<lci at lthe con-
cert. Tite prograiti wvas coîîîribîîted t0 l»y Wcss. . Street, A.
Parker, Il. Bates, W.T Wliîe, F. Ilaîîicock-Nla-ttliews, J. Deîîîps-
ter. F. Wray andc Ma\.-ster Owenis. During the conîcert lte stanîd-
sote silver cîîp doitîd by the Torontto Letter-Carricrs for the
iest appcaraitce of aîîy onîe unîionî orgaitizatioîi ii lthe Labor Da>'
parade. anîd wuiicli was tw.rleci to titis uinioni, Wvas l.'iided( O-.er
tn the u'ictors.
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A deputation, of wlîici E. F. B. Jolînston, Q.C., was spokes-
sîîani, waited on Hion. E. J. Davis last rnonth. and askcd a con-
.7ession froîin thc Onitario Governucient of certain lands on the
Nlonirc.tl river, wvhicli flows into Lake Tcmiiscaninigtie. The
Nyiîdicatc proposcs to expend $100.000 on a plant, .md agrues to
.'1î1PIOY 25 mn during t first ycar. Tiiose intercsîed arc: WV.
C. Plcillips, Dr. LyKId, P. INcArthur, R. Davies, W. R. WVhitc.
\V.* Kerr, Johin Gray, A. Niveii, Joint Ferguson and E . F. B3.
jolinstonc.

The Dowd Mlilling Co., Ltd., is applying for incorporation;
capital, $100.000; licadquarîcrs, Qisyon, Que., to iiiii oatilneal,
four, ce. The following are the applicants: H. S. )Jowd,
Quyon; B. WV. Dunnett, Pakcrnliain, O,ît.; J. A. Caineron,
l)ominionville, Ont.; G. TP. Molir, J. Amin, Quyon; J. Pritchard,
Norti WVakefield, Que.; D. B. Maiclaren. Fitzroy, Ont.; R. H.
Sayer, Aylmctr, Que.; E. Graliam, Bristol, Que.; W. H. Mere-
ditlî. Quyon; G. Walsh, Onslow, Que.; C. Brooks, Qnyon, and
W. Harrison, Quyon.

Some tinme ago the boiier in the Cresccnt iiing Company's
factory, London. Ont., exploded. wvrccking the brick engine-
liouse, but not dancaging the factory close by. The force of the
explosion moved the bolIer about fifty feet. Fragments of the
ûngine-house wcre aftcrwards foilsd two liundrcd feet away. J.
lHetherington was the only min in tlîe enigine-house at tlîe time.
lie was seriously scaldcd about the lhcad and stioulders, but
was not fatally hutrt. Tite cauise of the explosion is said to liave
been the giviing way of a patch iii the end of the boiler.

It is statcd front Quicbec that a new proposition for the
e'stablishmnent of refrigerators and abattoirs in the district of
Qtiebec is to bc macle sliortly to the Provincial Goveriincent by
various tenderers for its consideration before the coming
session. Tite proposai contenîplates a fixed subsidy not cxcecd-
ing $30.000 a ycar for a -certain period, instcad of the prcviotisly
proposed guarantce Of 3 per cent, on $c,ooo,o00, not to be
paîd tilI the business lias been establislied, and sorte $Soo,ooo
spcnt 'on buildings and plant.

A special train took 500 laborers front Boston, U.S., for
Sydney, C.B., reccntly. They will be cnciployed on the construc-
tion of the large plant of the Domninion Iroîc and Steel Company,
Ltd. Workinn of aill kinds, front aIl parts of tîce cotintry, are
going to Sydney, wlierc a.n opportunity for employinent awaits
miost wlio apply. It is expected that within six ntonths frorn
two to thrce tlcousand workmcn will bc encploycd upon the plant
in the capacity 0f carpenters, blacksmiths, stcamlltters, plumb-
ers and ordinary laborcrs. In ail cases tîcose wvho have gonc
hiave paid their own railway fares.

justice Rose, Toronto, lias grantcd an order to wind up the

business of the Canadian Locomotive and Engine Company of
Kingston, and appointed A. F. Ridclell, of Nlontrcal, accounitant,
as provisional liquiclator. Tite application was made on behiaîf
of Jantes W. Pyke, of Montreal, a creditor, and tîce order wvas
consented to by the Banl, of Motitreal, wvho arc the hcavicst
crcditors of the concpany, wvhich admnitted its insolvency. A
meeting of creditors, sharcholders and contributories will bc hield
at Kingston on Pcb. zo, wlhen the question of the appointinent
of a permanent liquidator and othecr matters will bc decided upon.

Tite Canada Paint Go.. Ltd., Montreal, Toronto and Vic-
toria sent ouit a circular» at the end of last montît stating tîxat dcce
price of the best paints. such as the " Elepha-nt," "Prisrn " and
-Stag" brands )îad been advancedl ta $r.20; their extra grade

iloor paints to $i.io, anîl thecir standard grades to $r per gai.
Tite rea;on givcn for thcs.ý advauccs is the risc in the price of
turpentine, oul, lea(l, zinc and tin caris. Since " Elephant
paints wcre $i lead has talv.tnCCd 2C. per IL, zinc iYkc. per lb.,
linsced oil i8c. per gaI.. tturpentine 2oc. pcr gal.,.and tin catis
average ait advance of 4c. lier gaI. Thcis advance is said to bc
equlivlent ta 28C. per gaI.

The Ontario Association of Architects lield ils annual nicet-
ing, jannary i6-igtli in Toronto. Tite business procecdings
have ta a great extent ccntcrecl on the resolution to establisli
ilicnseîves in a hcaclquarters on King strcc-. with a suite of
rooms suitable for the usujal meceting of the society, and for
classes, sketch clubs and other assistance to the education of
stludents, vhîicli it is desirable ta cstablish. »Tite ncw counicil of
îlîe association are: Prcsidenit, A. Frank Wickson: flrst vice-
president. Fred- Hcnry. London; second vice-presiclent, Granct

iclliwvcll; trcasurer, F. S: Baker; counicil, G. E. Belclier (Peter-
borougli), S. H. Townscnd, W. A. Langton, G. A. Pearsun, A.
H. Gregg; lionorary registrar, IV. R. Gregg.

'rite IprolosecLsystenîi of wvaterworks and sewvage fur the town
ý'f Gananloqtîc, Ont., as designed by \Villis Chipnan, C.E., is
csti:nted to cost $120,000, as foliows: Intakt! pipe laid, $5,ooo;

punî houe, $4,000; machinery, $5.ooo; wvatcr tower, $7.000; 300
tons of cast-iron pipes and specials %vit)' 41 lire lîydratnts. valves,
(:tc., $13.000; trenclcing, cartage, piîceIaying, tead backfilling, and
ail other labor exclusive of rockr worlc, $6,ooo; onc-third cost of
rock inii 8,ooo fect of trenclîing, and ail the COSt iii 2,500 feet,
$i6,ooo:, two sewer outlets, each 4oo fect long, $3.000; 24,000
fcect of sewcr pipes tiiql.ail otlier inaterials, $ii.000; 25,000 feet of
excavating, pipe laying, jointing, backfilling. and ail labor ex-
clusive Of rock work, $14,000; tWO-thirds thce cost of rock in
16,500 feet of treniching, and ail on 8,500 feet, $36.000.

The following company annouincement is ancong tîce most
inmportant tlîat lias been publishicd for soute tinie in the Ontario
Gazette: Francis Il. Ciergue, Bertrand Clergue, Ernest -V.
Clergtîe and IL. C. Hamilton, of Satilt Ste. Marie, and E. S.
Douglas, W. P. Douglas and F. S. Lewis, of Philadeiphia, U.S.,
have been incorporated for thc foîlowing ptirposcs: (a) As a
couitractor, to construct railway and public and private works
of ail] kinds and to eqîîip the saine and. operate any ci the works
constructcd by tîce concpany exccpt railways; (b) To acquiro. by
legal tille mines and inining lands, timiber and timber lands, and
othecr lands, and to Icase. sel1, or othcrwise dispose of the saine-.
and (c) To manufactùre and sell the produets of rawv naterial;,
the corporate namne of tue companty to bc the Algoma Conîncer-
cial Company, Ltd.; and its sîcare capital to bc ten million dol-
lars, divided into :200,000 shares of $50 cacli; the licad office of
the coînpany to bc at the town of Sault Ste. Marie.

The Elastie Carbon paint wvIicli is bcing put on the market
bv the Atlantic Reiniuîg Go., Toronto, is bcing wvarmly recoin-
mcnded for roofing purposes. Tite company suates it to be
tnexcelled for roofing purposes of every description. It wvill
niake a worthless roof practically as good as nevv and make it
serviceable for years at a coîicparatively smnall expense when
otlicrwise ant cntircly ncev roof wvould bc neccssary. It is said
to make a roof, bc it metal, canvas, wvood, feit or shingie, im-
pervious to water; also inakes a splendid appearance on metal
roofs, it fillitig the scatts and sniall hales, mnaling thent per-
fcctly wvaterprocof, preventiîîg formiation of rust. In coveriîîg
capacity it far exceeds ordiîîary paint it is said. Oit leIt, paper,*
canvas and shingle roofs, one gallon covers £00 square- feet,
wlule on nictal and other sinootlc surfaces one gallon covers. 250
10 3oo square feet. It is uscd for painting bridges. steel plates.
,.esseI bottoiiîs, piers, etc. Gives a luîstre siiilar to enamels and
possss ail desirable features of a ineta-l paint. It can be used
for agricnitural inîpîîeints, painting fences, punips, and iron
work of any description.

As a result "of a mieeting of the Caîtadian Furniture Manu-
facturers' Association ihcld iii Stratford, Ont., on December 27th,
-8th and 29 th, the Britishx Amecrican Furniture Co., Ltd., bas
been iîîcorporated tvitl a capital stock of $3.000.000 divided into
,30,000 shares, of wvhicli 20,ooo shaîl bc preferrcd. J. R. Shiaw,
J. L. Tanglier, Toronto; WV. H. Hobbs, T. S. Hobbs, London,
and Winc. i\cN. Shîaw, \Walkerzon, Ont., are the provisional
<irectors of the company, whili will have its hicad office in
Toronto. So far as at présent known twcnty-four firmns tviîl
conite uider the syndicate. Thcy arc: WV. R. Hobbs, London:
Suydcr. Roos & Co., and Sclcacfer, Keeler & Co., Waterloo:
J. S. Antites faiitf.ictory Co., Tite Simîpson Go., and H. Krcig,
Berlin; Burr Bros., Guelph; Knechtcî Furiire Go., Hanover:
Kruig Bros. & Co., Clicsl.-y; Siemon l3ros. 'Manutfacturing Go..
Ilill Chair Go., and Jas. Young, Wiarton; WVatson Maicolrn.
Kincardine; Broadfoot & Box, Furniture Go.. Seaforth; Thcos
Bell & Son Manîîfacturing Go., and Button & Fessant, Wing-
luint; E. F. R. Zocllncr, 'Mount Forest; Tite Fcirnitccre Âii'c
facturing Export Go.. Berlin; L. Hialin. New Hamnburg; Anter-
icait Rattaît Co., \Valkcrton; Jos. Orr & Sons and George Mc-
Lagnl. Stratford; Union Furiciture Co., wVinitgani.*

-The tifteenth annual inteting of the Illinois Society of
Engineers and Survcyors wvas lceld it Mo1line, IIl.. 24t1i, 25t1i aitd
:?tlt uIt. A tiunibcr of valtiable papers wverc read. Almon D.
Thoitîpson. presidcnt, presidcd.
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The crnploycs of the LE. D 1 R.R. prese utcd inucclanical
stîperintendent Auistin witlî a Màorris chair and ain address a short
tiîne ago.

Jas. iMcGrcgor, Britishu Goltînbia iîuspcctor of îîîctalliferous
nmines, wi's reporicd to bc iii tîe Grcenwood, B.G., liospital
scriouisly ilI witlî pîîeînîîomiia rccently.

Robcrt Surtccs, C.ES . late cify etîgincer, Ottawa, Ont., lias
beeîî appointecl consultimug cnginecr of thc Govermuuemut Comi-
mission appoimîted to expcmîd $6o,ooo atinually in lueautfyimug tic
City.

T. B. I-Ian, one of tic best kîîowî comtractors iii Ontario,
dicd at lus honme iii Toronto recently, agcd 71 years. Mr. Hiart
was the coxitractor for thue crib-wvork au. te Eastern Gap,
Toronîto Iarbour.

J. R. Adanison, mianager of a deparinuent in he Vanîcouîver,
B.G., Hardware Go.'s store. wlîo was forîîucnly in the cmuîploy of
utme Rice Lewis ;S.Soti, Lîd., Toronto, tvas fatally sliot 'vlîlc 0o1t
lîunting, January 1.311.

The Grand Truînk: Liucrary aîîd Scientifie Itîstittîte lias bei
inade the recipient of a liandsoine large portrait of Frank WV.
.Morse, tle superintendent of motive poWer, wvhiclu will adorn tlîe
walls of tlie institute alomîgside tliose of otlîcr officiaIs of the
canupany.

H. J. Soinerset, operating manager of the Winnipeg Elec-
tric Street RaiIlvay, lias rccived amîd acccited a position as
gencral manager of thie tranmways, Perth, W'est Australia. He
is n son of WV. B3. Sonuerset, business manager of the Winnipeg
Frc Prcss.

Alfredi Rubbra, wluo lias been for mnîy ycars muanager for
ii. w. rarie, Toronto, lias removed to Montrcal to takc charge
of the sales depanîment of tlîc Laurie Engine Co., succceding
Charles Bethell, wvho lias been appointcd manager of the North-
rop Loon Gonupany's wonks at Valheyfield, Que.

Samuel Walker, wlmo for sevenîtcen ycars lias been forcuinan
and general forcînan at tîme shops of the Grand Tnuiimk systcîn,
at Point St. Gluarles, hiaving been scecced gctueral forenuan of
the Domuinioun Bridge Gonipany's wvorks at Lachîine, has rccived
a handsoine parting presentation frot lis laie fcllow cnîiployccs.

Tue Gatanact Power Company lias appoiîîued H. R. Lcydeîu,
manager oi tlîe Hanmilton Electric Lighî Comupany, in place of
Gordon Heîuderson. Mr. Henderson and Mark Thîomuas, laie
manager of thie Hamilton and Dundas raitlvay, have been offercd,
other positions by thc company. G. K. Green is manuager of tlîe
consolidated uines.

The following changes in the staff of tue Grand Trunk Rail-
way shops couusequent upon the rcsignation of Samuel XValker
arc announccd: Foreman of crecting shuop, J. Farnar, assistant
pro tenu, ta Mnr. Farrar, R. Gowan; fornnan of machuine shop, J.
'Millingtou; assistant to NIr. MiEllington, F. Daîrymple; fore-
muan of wliccl sluop, A. WV. Dîutton.

Napoleon Savard, 23 Ycars of age, a telegrapli lincmdn, dicd
[rom an ecctcui sh.ocl, mhiucli lie recciN cd vhlue ait %,.urk, in Nont-
real, january 2nd. He and bis brother wce rcplacing and
caupling tvires at thic top of a pale. Napolcon Savard wvas in the
;uct of splicing two enuds of wires H-e lîad no rubber gloves on,
and received a stnong shiouk. lie grasped tic wvires convulsivcly
with both hands, and tvas badly burned, thue slîock proving fatal.

A. D. Benjamin (lied iii Toronto of hîeart failuire lasu.
montlî. Until ab)out a year ago lue wvas senior pantner in thie
wehh-kîiown firnu of M. & L. Samuuel, Ben* aîini & Go. Mni.
Bcnjaxiuin was bonn in Melbourne, Austnalia, i&i8, and in 1854
rcnioved ta E-'nglanitd wviul ls faîlîcr. lie graduatcd froni thue
University of Laoudon in 1865, rcceiving thue degrec of B.A. %vitui
luonors. 1lic first lacatcd in Montreal, uluen retîirned ta Eng-
lanud, but fmîahly settlecl in Toronta about tume year 1878, and
becanue a panîner in tîme bumfumuess already nuentiomîed.

W. A. Carlyle, laie Govennuent mîncralogist of British
Colunubia. and a mosî distiîîguishicd graduate of McGihI Uni-
versity, Motutreal, lcft London, Etug., for Spain about tue ist of
Jan., to assume a position wvlich is thue best obtaina>he in tlue
mvining profession, nainely, te mrnanagcrsliip af tue Rio Tinto

mines, Spain, wvhc his salary wvilI bc $25.000 a ycar. In an
interview before lcaving London lie denied the report that hi,,
rcsignation of the managcrslîip of Le Roi mine in British
Columibia wvas duc iii any way to a disbclicf in its future. It was
siinply a question of aceeptiîig an infinitcly bettcr position. Thi,
mining future of Britishi Columbia, lic said, wvas vcry briglit. Ht:
spokce of the incalculable lutrin wliich lic said had bccn donc by
the eighî-liour Iawv, which checkcd mining work at a vcry i
portant tiiiic n its history.

J. R. Roy, son of Rouer Roy, Q.C., Montreal, whlose
appointinent as sccrctary to the Public Works Dcpartnient was
annotinced a short timie ago front Ottawa, rcccived vcry pleasiîîg
testiniony to the cstecmn in whieli lie is lîeld in Britishî Colum
bia before lie gave up lus position as Dominion resident engi-
neer luec. Tlîc New Westminîster city cousîcil unanimously
passed the followving resolution: " Tuat lliis couincil desires to
place on recoid its apprcciaîion of the services rendered iluis
corporation, froin tine la tinie, by J. R. Roy, Esq., C.E., during
tlie four ycars lie lias been aI thue head of tlue Public XVorks
Dcpartnucnt in Britishî Golunubia, and, wlîile gratiicd to lcarn
Iliat lus reinoval to licadquarters at Ottawa is in thic une of pro-
motion, il cannot but express regret at tlue departure of an
official so painstaking and courteous, and wviîl wvhom tîte coiin-
cil's relations have been invariably pîcasant and satisfactory."
Mr. Roy wvas also tcz.dered a dinner, wliicli was allcnded by a
large îîumber of wvcll knowrî people.

The Niagara, St. Gatharines & Toronto Railway Comîpany
will build an clectrie railway to Hamilton.

Tlîc Belleville, Ont., city council has rcfused an unlinuted
franchise ta the Treniton Electric and Watcr Conmpany.

The Woodstock, Ont., counicil, lias rcfuiscd a S0-year fran-
chise tu an clectric railway bctween Iliat townî and Ingersoll.

An cîccîric line is spoken of to connect tue graphite mines
near Calabogie, Ont., witb the Kingston and Pembroke Raîlway.

Wc hav'e rcccivcd a handsomc steel helter opener wvith bone
huandle from thue well-kiuown ehectrîcal firin of Aliearn & Soper,
Ottawa.

The riglut of wvay grantcd the Preston and Becrlin Railway
expircd on 5tla uit., but it vns cxtendcd for six months by the
Berlin, Ont., council.

Jos. Hughes, formerly cmploycd hy the Montreal Street
Riilway Co., is now superintending the construction of San
Paulo Raihway, Brazil.

The Electrical Construction Co., of London, Ltd., hans
recently installcd a Soo-higluî dynamo for tlue North Anica
Bent Chair Co., of Owen Sound.

The London Printing and Lithographing Go., lias reccntly
inslallcd a 15o-lighî dynamo, tlie Ehectrical Construcionu Co., of
London, Ltd., luaving tlie contract.

AlIfred Fairbairn, \Yho ior a niuunbr of years lins been pay-
master of tlîc Montreal Street Railway, is now comptroller of
the West India tramway, Kingston, Jamaica.

Young Bras., iroîî foutiders and machinîe bîiildtrs, Almonte,
Ont., have installed a plant to lîglîl their warks. Tlîcy built
Mast of it tlîemschvcs, and it is Most sîiccessfuhl.

The Ottawa and Dundas Electric Railway is applying for a
charter to build a hine froni Ottawa, Ont., to tlie St. Lawvrence
River in Dunqas county, aîîd to build branches.

The Renircw Elcctric Lighî Companîy lias been incorporatcd
and is getting îlueir plant rcady. Tlîc authorizcd capital is
$75.000. A. A. Wrightî is president and manager.

rue rcturns at tîte Intcriar Dcpartmcnt at Ottawa show
that tic rcccipts for the flrst two montus that the Yukon tele-
graphliune wvas in operation amouiitcd 10 ovcr $13,000.

The Fire ammd Liglut Goniinitîcc of Woodstock, Ont., lias
bcen authlorizcd ta obtain figures for thc purcliase of tlîe clcctnic
ligliting plant and tîte introduction of an ahl-îuiglit Iigliting
service.
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The Electrical Construction Ca., o! London, Ltd., has
received an order train John Starr, Son & Ca., o! Halifax, for an

. The Fraser Cap and Fur Co., o! London, bas rccently placed
an order with tbe Electrical Construction Ca., o! London, Ltd.,
for a new incrcascd size o! motor for its iactary.

Tire villages surrounding Lake St. John are bcing gradually
liglitcd by cctricity. Roberval lias bcen sa tiglited for santie
*tiiiie, and now Jonquicecs is ta bc similarly illuminatcd.

The Beattie Mnfg. Ca., Toronto, lias placed ail order for a
larger motor witl ireb Electrical Construction Co., o! London,
.T.imited.

The dates decided tipon for tire twcnty-tliird convention of
-tire National Electnic Liglît Association -are thc 22nd, 23rd and
.2ti af May. 1900. Tire meeting wvill bc betld in Chiicago, Ill.

Achille Gagnon proposes ta eonnect Victoriaville and
Arthabaskavillc, Que., wibb an clectrie raitlvay, providing the
ratepayers o! Arthabaskavillc vote the bonus affercd by tbc
council.

The Hamilton-GaIt-Berlin 1EleIctric Railway Company will
apply ta tire Legislatire at its next sitting for an Act cxtending
tire bime for bhe building and comrpletion of the carnpany's lines
of rallway.

The Stratf--d Clobbing Ca. bas recently placed an order
with tire Electrical Construction Ca., o! London, Ltd.,.for an
8 h.p. motor.

Three motors for operating from iio volt private isolated
-plants have been shipped ta Winnipeg by the Electnicai Con-
struction Co., of London, Ltd., Of 12, 4 and 3 11.P. capacity
Tespecbively.

The Sydenham Glass Co., o! W.-llacebnirg, Ont., is still
adding ta its fine eqîîipment of machincry, having recently
placed an order with the Electrical Construction Ca., o! Lon-
,don, Ltd., for a 6o-light dynamo.

The Toronto and Hamilton Electrie Ca., manufacturer o!
dynamos, mators and ail electrical apparatus, bas moved inta the
îîew premises, whiclî is a ten-story building, 6o x ioo feet, Nos.
99, 111 and 103 McNab strect, Hamilton, Ont.

A number of Ingersoll, Ont., business men are taking steps
ta secure a charter for an electrie railway. The charter aims at
the saine ziîniiing powers bctween tie towns as bire Woodstock,
Ingersoll and Thames Valley Railroad Company are seeking.

Tire Electrical Construction Co., o! London, Ltd., has
alrcady placed several af tire eighty second-hand machines
rccently returned from Winnipeg. Tliose who have inspcctcd
tbese machines say there are many good bargains among tieîn.

The city enigineer of Huit, Que., is at prescrnt engaged in
preparing plans for tire new dynamo hanse ta bc erected, to be
in operation by Angust ncxt. Tire plans cali for 75 arc lights.
About six miles o! streets ivill be liglibed. Paove will bc sccured
frorr twa So-light dynamos.

Tire Woodstock Sentinel Revicwv lias been considcrcd fately
as a model pninbing blouse. Tt lias recently addcd ta, its already
extensive plant an 8o-light dynamo and wiring; the contract for
which wvas given and lias been eomplcted by tbc Elez.trical Con-
struction Co., ai London, Ltd.. for tie multipolar type apparatus

Hon. P. Garneau, V. Chateauvert, J. T. Ross,, Hi-on. J.
Tessier and tire Hon. J. Sharples, Qntcbec; J. McNaught, New
York and H. H. Melville, Boston, arc being incorporated as the
Labrador Electric Light and Poiver Company, ta develop wvater
powvers on the Murray Bay River, Qucbec, and ta build electric
Unes and paper inills.

The James Cooper Ca., Montre.il, are suing the War Eagle
ýGold Mining and Devclopmcnt Ca., Ltd., for $rSo,ooo, for
alleged libel and slandc-, in connection ivith tbc installation of
the electrie boist and compressor plant in tbe %Var Eagie mine.
Tt is claimed an unntruc statement wvas made. damaging ta the
Cooper Go., as a business conemn.

The inventive talent o! tire bcst engincers bas been taxed
ever since alternating current becamie pppilar, ta devise a voltage
regulator wvbich wvould bc simple in construction and yet be
statisfactory in operatian; few are said ta bave atbained this.
The Chapman Voltage Regulator seems ta be meeting with un-
ijualiflcd success. The regulators are manufactured by the

Belknap Motor Co., of Portland, Maine, wvhose Canadian busi-
ness lias bccn placcd in the liands o! Munderlohi & Ca., tire wvel-
known clcctrical firm of Montrcal.

jack & Robertson, Canadian sales agents for Spragtie Elec-
tric Co., Ncw York, specially cati attention ta the Flexible
Mtetallic Conduit (pagcs 103-112, af their new catalogue NO. 75),
which, aoving ta its law price, and saving a! labar in installing,
is said ta have cansidcrably reduced tire cast of modern canduit
,work; even marc sa tlîan did tire introductian of uninsulated
plain iran pipe.

The Divisional Court at Toronto hield reccntly tliat the
Lord's Day Act dacs not rcstrict electricians fram warking an
thc 'Sabbath, as thcy arc not cxprcssly mentioncd. Elcctrician
Mashinter, a! Huntiville, Ont., wvas convictcd latcly for violating
tire provisions of tire Act white at wvark in Shîaw, Casscls & Ca.'
tanncry, but on the application o! solicitors tire court quashcd
the conviction.

Tire Bell Telephione Company lias just completed and
apcned a hcavy long distance capper xnetallic circuit lif e be-
twvcen Ottawa, Carleton Place, Sinithi's Faits and Brockville,
Ont. It required upward af 3,500 Pales, 4,000 crass-arms and
75-ooo lbs. o! copper wirc. This Une gives Ottawa a direct long
distance service witli Buffalo, X.Y., and other western points,
and a material rcduction bias been made in the rates.

Tire Niagara and Southwestcrn Electric Raihvay Company,
Ltd., is applying for incorporation ta build -ti ecctric railway
from Niagara- on -th e- Lake thr'»igh St. Catharines and Smith-
ville ta Hagcrsvillc, Ont., witb branches tram Dccw Falls ta
liagcrsvillc via Dunnvillç and Cayuga, and frosin Niagara-an-
the-Lake ta Queenston, passing wvhere neccssary through the
cotinties of Lincoln, Welland, Haldimand and Xentworth.

Tire Electrical Rcvicev, New York city, begins the new year
with a special double number ivhichi is remarkable for its valu-
able contributions, handsome illustrations and typography. A
newv drcss of type, a change in tire color af the caver and a more
up-to-date arrangcnment of reading pages are some of the im-
provenients made. Tire contents include a review o! electrical
progress during i899 in tire Unitý_d States, Great Britain and
thre continental countries of Europe.

A plan is proposed by Messrs. Dennistan and Payne for the
developmcnt of power at twvo points at Niagara rals. 'nie
first would bc wvhcre tire Chippewa flowvs over tire bluff in the
park. Hert it is thoughit 30,000 b.p. could bc dcveloped. Then
by conducting tire wvater in a canal through the park, ta a point
helow the Faits, and utilizing the fait int the River Niagara,
the power cotild be increnscd ta 100,o00 h.p. For this scheme, it
is statcd that Englisli caipital is fortbcoming.

That tire Canadian *Niagara Power Ca. wvill devclop powver
in the Victoria Park is nov statcd on tire authonity af WV. B.
Rankine, vice-president ai tire campany. Tire actual wvork will
commence ncxt fait, althougli sanie preliminary steps wvill be
taken before then. Tire Canadian plant wvill be comnplctcd wvithin
two ycars, as this ivas tire pcriod rcquired ta, sink the wheel-pits
and canstruct the tait race on tire American side. The first
development wvill eonsist af from 15,000 ta 25,000 h.p.

Tire Shawcncgan Water and Powver Ca., at the faits of that
namne. is spcncling $3oo,ooo ihis winttr, aver i,ouO men being
engagcct. Tire Shawvcncgan Carbide Go., of which William Mac-
Icenzie. Toronto, is said ta, bc a lcacling sharcholder, has agreed
ta take îa,ooo h.p.. wvhite the Pittsbnrg Reduction Co., %vhose
works are ailso ta bcecstablishied on tire St. Mauirice. wvili also
take a grent deat of powcr. Thirty hauses a nionth are being
built. and it is expected that tire St. Maurnice wvill bc dotted ail
tire wvay from Thrce Rivers up ta tire Great Northern Railwvay
by a floîîrishing manufacturing cammunity. -

WV. H. Brownc, gencmal manager of tire Royal Electrie Corn-
pany, Montreal. stated a short time ago that the company hýad
despatched to thc Nova Scotia Steel & Iran Comnpany a camn-
pl :te clectric lighting plant, consisting of a two-pbanse generator
and complete equipment of sixty akltern.ating current-cncloscd arc
lamps. This is said ta bc tlie first installation in Cwnada wvhere
an altcrnating current generator lias had its entire capacity
taken up with arc lamps alane. He stitcd iurther thant the corn-
panry. in conjunction wvith the Wvatcrous Engine Works. fiad
sccured the contracts for tire new clectric light service ta be
installed at Grcenwood. B.C.
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Tite Court of Appeal lias rcvcrsed tlîe judgîîîcîît of the COtlit
of Review and confirincd the jtidgmxent of tit Stîperior Court i-
thei caLse of the Ottawa Elccîric Company and the Hll Electric
Comipany. By> (lie p>rescrit jîîdgînieîi ti Ottawa Elcctric Coni-
paîiy is dcclared to have the riglit to colîlpeb-e wiîli the 1Hutli Elec-
tric Comnpany-, lt(! bylaw of tic city o! HUli, Que.. giviîig ex-
cîtisive righits to thelicHill Electric Comnpanîy, is dcclarcd t0
crente a înonopoly, aîid the at of the lcgislaturc confirmning said
Ibylav is declarvd t0 beic ntîtonl

'Tie establishmenît o! tic Marconi systein of îvirzless tele-
graphy iii tic nortlicrn part of NeWfotindland, and along the
Labrador coast. secins 10 bc contcmplated by tlt Newfound-
land Goîvrîîîîîcîîî wliose 'Miîîister of Marinec anid Fishicries, iii a
recent iîîicrvîew, stated tui fli plant nt prescrnt thoughît of. if
arrangemients cati be inade witli Marcoîiî for instrumntis, fitting
tip, etc., is to connect tlîc Labradlor coast witlî the nicarest tele-
grapli station on the islanid. prohahly Tilt Cove. Tite distance
bctwcen Tilt Cove anîd R.-meo. Northteru Labrador, i a lise
.%lon~g the coast. iq sonie:liing ovcr S.;o miles. Thiis mnuas tliat
iS stationi a a distance of abotut 50 miles apart wvould bc placed.

Tite Metropolitan Electrical Co.. OttaW.-, is CmlinYsg 300
mcen and So teanis o! Itorses on ils power works at Britannia.
Ont. Thic are iii operatiomi five stc.iiîi drills, ilirce stcain der-
ricks, a sîcnt drcdge. rîvo locomotives aîid fifty fiat cars, coin-
prisiîîg part of the plant. 'l'le total lengtli of the canal is about
2t,ooot ect. about î.2oo fect of tliis is solid rock, tiroîigii whlich
titre is a cttisg of about z.;o fect ivide and varyiîig iii deptiî
fronît ciglit to fourtecsn fect. Iii tlîe biastiiîg of buis rock about
one ton o! dyziamnite is uscd a day. and about two cir-loads o!
coal arc consiimed every day. iii operating tue plant. The coin-
paity CexudetS Io be iii a. position to deliver power Mny îst. J.
Aylcnl. C.1-.. i- iii charge of the works. Tiios. i.vindsay. Ottawa,
is prcsidciit of tic comipaîiy.

Thei Niagara rails Park, Coniiiission-rs have rcaclicd an
agrrcnient witlî tilt Fort Eric Electric Ry. Co., undcr xvhicli tic
latter will bc allowcd 10 extcîîd its hile for a distance of thtirtcen
miles aloiîg tic bank of tic Niagara River t0 Slatcr's Point.
Thiis briîigs thic une wîtlissi two miles o! Clîîppcwn, but thte
grouind bctîwccî ic h wo points is aiready occupicd by Uic
Niagara Fals Park aîîd River Ry.. wliicli did ziot mit cars be-
twecni Siatcr*s Point and Chiippzwa last scasoii, and tue Park
Coî:)i'ilssioîicrs iîîay cinçci te %xsii gr.-cîiient anîd traisfer
munning riglits to tic Fort Eric Comupany. lit rcturn lur Uic
franichise fronit Fort Eric to Slatcr*s Point t1w Fort Eric Go. lias
agreed to bîîy a riigli of way. giving a widtli o! 66 ecet ovcr bte
land to bc travcrsed. and to pay a ycarly rentaI.

A rccnt report rcspccuing tie good iiîndcrsitnding wvhicli is
known to exist bcîwccen tic Royal Elcîric. tic Chambly W~atcr
and Power Companiy. and the Montreal Stret Railway, is Uiat
the latter corporation wiil bily large blocks o! the WVatcr and
Powcr Contpaiiy's stock. XI is also said thai Uic Royal Electric
wili li u.a large intcrcst -4n Uic samne corporation. It is a wcll-
known fact iliat the 'Montrcai Strcet Railîvay %vili tike a1 good
sliarc--if not all-its power fromt tie %vorks nt Cliambly. and il
is gecrally bclicvcd tiat betîvc,-n the Street Railway and Uic
Royal EMettrie, tic two constîmers of clcctricitv will bc able ta,
use tmp about aI thic power that the Chainbiy Company can
furnish. Tite of-icials of uic dificrent counpanlics. whil. $tit
dcnying ihant tiiere arc plans on foot. re!usc to sny anything -it
the prescrnt.

A inarinc railwiy is bliding ai Parrsboro, N.S., titis win-
ter; local capitail iiaviiig bccn subscribedi.

mues,; lilieoi & Co.. gencrai incrclîauts, sliipbuildcr3, etc.,
Liverpool. N S.. arc appiying for incorporation as Innes,
lcmeon & Co., Ltd.

Tite 'Moutr.-il Hiarbor Coinn i isiou ier.% have c.npowcrcd the
chie! liarbor enigiuîcer. John Krnnedy. C.E., t0 prcp:src estimates
and specifications of a powcruil drcdgc. a derrick and four scows,
for use in the liarbor improvciî-itî wvorks nexb sumimer. It is
csbimatc(l that tuis Pdditional plant wili cost about $100,000.

Thc is a considerable revival o! wvoodcn shipbtiildiiîg it
Nova Scotia, notably at Parrsboro' and Pott Greville, wvlerc
nîîinbcr of four-iastcd schooniers are bcing built.

Adanii Mackay, -ainilton, Onit., wlio lias rchurncd front
England, says tlie two new bouts being built for the Hanmilton
and Fort WVilliam, Navigationî Conmpany wvili bc ready by )lîîi.t

Tlîe Davics Dry Dock Co., slîipbuilders, Kingston, Ont..
have tic conmmet to bîtild a steamboat, 70 ect long, for a Rat
Portage finit. It will be completed in tinte for the opening ot
navigation.

Tite ncw whlarf to bc btîilt by tlie Richelieu & Onitario Navi-
gation Comîpany ai tlîc foot of Scott strct, Toronito, will hie
complcted by the ist cf April, and Will eost $23,oco. 'The wvharf
wvill be 35 feci long andi 54 ect wvide. On it will be erecîcd
freiglît shecds. wvaiting rooms and ticket offices for both the Ham-
ilton Stcanîboat Une and R. & O. Company.

R J Leslie, Halifax, N.S.; J. MeLccLan, Souris, P.E.I.; WVil-
lin MýcKenizie, Picîcu, N.S.; E. G. Kenny, Halifax, N.S.; J. G.
Bittet, 'Magdalcn Islands, Que.; G. C. Hart, Halifax, N.S., and
WV. G. Leslie, Magdaiciî Islands, arc appiying for incorporation
as tue Magdaien Islands Stcamslîip Company, Ltd., witiî a total
capital stock of $ioo.ooo. lîeadqu-arters -.t Halifax, N.S.

Jaitwa Y 'JVllers.
Tite penision systeiiî rcciîly introdtîccd by tlîc Pcnnsyl-

vaiiia railvways is takiîg root on tic otiier Unes.

Tite Qtiebec Central Railîvay Go. gave its office cniployes a
m-ise o! ten per cent, on tîteir salary as a Chiristmas present.

Tite Minerai Ry. Co. asks a charter to build a raiiway froint
Gros Cati Ilarlior on tic norti siiore oi Lake Supcr'ior to tilt
Gaîîadiaîî Pacifie Rnilwny.

Il is saicl Ilat tue Caîîso and Louisbuirg Railway Go. is con-
teliiting the conîstruîctionî of a bridge across the Sîrait, wliicli,
il is cstiliîîaîvd. Will cost $3.000.000.

Tite Moiîtrcal anid Ottawva Railway Co. is appiying for an
At c.\tcndiiîg tic lunîe wvitlin ivhicii it may complete its rail-
way aîîd conneet il wvitî the railway o! tic C.P.R. in Ottawa.

Tfli Canada Atlanitic Raiiway Go. ilitcnds building a second
elcvator at Depot Harbor, Ont., wiîii a capacity o! x,soo,o
busiiel.s. tuis seasoit. Il wili alsoi add tlîrec ncw steamers to ils
grain flect on bile uipper lakes.

Incorporation is askcd for tic Crow Lake Railway and
Devclopniciit Go., to constrîîct a railway (rom White Fisli Bay.
Lakec o! te 1tVeods. castcrly to a point in Croîv Lake, and to,
operatc sanie by steaiti or clcctricity.

Application wvill be made for inîcorporation o! a company
to construet a raiiway !rom necar Cascade, B.C., iii a wvcstcrly
direction ho Carsni. witlî a lîrancli front Grand Forks i!ty miles
up he North Fork o! tlie Kettie River. following the vallcy o!
tl saine river. also %viît u brandci front a point ai or nieur
Grand Forks in a souitlîwcestcrly direction b>' %vay o! Grccnwood.
ta Midway.

Tue Mainiltlin anîd Northt Sliore Railîva> Go. wvill app>' to
tict Ontario l.egislibure atl ils ncxt session ta empoîver i ta,
build front Little Gurrent to James Bay. and (rom tlîc townshîip
of Drtîry ta Sudbury. and also from Little Gurrcnt ta, the
sotl shcre cf Manitoiîlin lsia.nd. and frani Toberntoray in the
counîy o! Bruce ta elod passiîîg tirougli Viarton and Ovcen
Souînd, Ont.

'flic Ailiabas.ca Central Railvay will appi>' for a charter at
next session o! the Domiinion Parliantent ta build a railway front
Edmonton ta Victoria, Seulement and %lit AMh-.%hasca River, andi
on ta Vcrntillion Falls on te Peacc River. 'fic compan>' wiil
aiso ask power ta mtine. smeit and manufacture iron. etc.. and
devciop asplialt. gas. tar. andi pctroleum deposits, and (1- a gen-
cmal trading business in lunibrt etc.

Application ii Ibc.m-ade ta lte Ontario Legisiature for
incorporation for tue MVahigoon. Manitou and Ram>' Lake Rail-
w%,ay Go. ta, builti a %tc.tm or cîcctrie ratiiway (rom t!ic south-
castcmu cend of Mhuucîuk'ieIi Lake or Mine Centre. -anti (rom a
point on tlîc Canadian Pacifie Ry. betîveen Dryden and Tache
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Station, soîîllîerly (enst of ïMaîîitou Lake), to a point oit the
Ontario and Raiîiy River Railway between Fort Francis and
Sturgcon Falls.

onApplication wvill bc made at the next session of Uic Domin-
inGovcrnînienit for a charter for a conipany to construct . une

of railway front Collinigwood to Toono Ont., and also to
maintain a flect of vessels to run between Toronto and the River
St. Lawrence. \V. Mortiîner Clark, Q.C., is tic solicitor for
tie appîteants, tic naines of whium have iiot as yct beeiî miade
kiîown. Mr. Mortimer Clark says tlicre is plcnîty o! nioncy iii
tlie conipany. wvliicli is coniîposed of fiiiaicial meni. 1Tle new
railway will do a graiîî-carrying business priîîcipally.

Application will bc malde to tic Ontîario Govcrnnicnt for
the incorporation of tic Croy Lake Railway and Dcvclopment
Company, svitli power to coîistrtict a railway from a point on
White Fisli Bay, Lake of tlîe Woods, to a point oit Crow Lake,
and to operatc saine by steani, clcctricity or otlîcr motive power,
also witli power to build anîd operate steanîbonts, sawv niis.
clectric power plants, liotels, stG-.es, wliarves, milling plants,
and to operatc anîd dcvelop nîincs, and to obtain tic exclusive
privilcgc of cz.rrying on thie business of fislîing ini Crow Lake.

The Dominion Iron aîîd Steel Co. propose to coîîstnîct a
line o! railway front its qîîarrics at George's River, to connect
with tic 1. C. R. about midwiy betwcen tlîe Gcorge's River
station and thîc North Sydney junction. Gradiîîg lins alrcady
commcnccd. and it is anticipatcd tliat early tlîis nîontli, Mvien
the stone criîslicr and conîpressor arc cxpcctcd to arrive. tlîc
company will lie in a position to slîip inaterial over thie new Une
to the works lîcre. A bridge will spant tic river opposite the
quarries. 'artinî Stcpliens. of Belle Isle. Nfld.. lias bccn
aPpoiîîted manager of thîc quarries.

m /-ng JV1tters.
T. B. Caldwell is clcveloping extensive watcr poawers at lus

iran nmines at Çalabogic, Rcnircw couîîty, Ont.
It lias becen annotinccd tliat tic Siocan, fl.C., rnincrs hîave'

acccpted tic Paync's offer Of $3.75 per day o! ciglit Iîours.
Tlîc expendittire of tlie Dominîion Coal Companyv in Nova

Scotia exclusive of royalty and vnges is about eS6oo,omo auînaly.
The big slîafts being sîink by ilic Dominion Coal Cornpai.

rear Glace Blay, C.B., aire down. air slîaft ioo feet and main
slîaft 130 feet.

A great booni in copper dcvelopnmcnt is prcdict,;i by 'M. Il.
Fitzpatrick, Pictami, N.S. Tite Crouvn Capper Co. ib inaking
great progres%.

Very extensive discoveries o! lîcmantite: arc rcportcdi <rOm
Visso's Ridge, near Portugal Cove, Nfld. TIi': ore is si 1 .to
thuat nt Belle Isle.

Tiere have been frcsh discoveries of îîctroleîim in Cape
Breton at Lake Ainslic. A flowing .vcll wvas rccently struck nt
565 led., thie Sydnecy record says.

The L-ake Superior Mining Institute will huold its next
meeting at Iron M.\otntain. commcncing 6tli February ricxt.
Thue sercîary is F. W. Spcrr. Hiouglîton, Micli.

The prospectus of thie Sultana '.\ic of Canada. Ltd., seates
that tie mine wvas botîglit front J. F. C-ilduvell. WVinnipeg, for
£225.000, ail of vhticli Mr. Caldwell took in stock.

Nnttîral gus was struck in tlic Qucen Victoria Park at
Niagara Faits. Ont.. wçiere test horing% were being made pre-
paratory ta calling for tenders for thc potver tunnels.

A. E. Martin lias discovercd extensive veins of graphite
running from 35 to So per cent flaike graphitr on the farm of 0.
McCoy, on the River Blanch. St. NMlachy, Que. Therc is saia
to bc a fine vater power in tic ncigliborliood.

Great aetivity is noticeablr in miica rairing in .tic Gatineau
River district. partieiilarly in Hull1. IVakceield and Templetan
townships. The Blackbuîrn Rro-.. %Vallinglfords. Silis Miea Co..
A. H. Murphy. and a great nany smahtlc oper.ttors a.rc produc-
ing large quamititirs

The prasperity in the iran induliry liasr directed renewed
attention to tic iran resouîrces of Qtucbcc-, and it is likcly thiat the

Bristol, Old Iroiîsides aîid Ilaycock minles iii Ohawa cotinty,
whili have bezit slîut down for a uuînber o! years, will bc
reopeiicd slîortly.

'l'li Crown Copper Comîpany cxpect to have ihîcir fiarnaces
iii operation iii abotut four uvccks or soomer. rue cîigiiîc is up
and lias bectn lested. A powcrftîl dyniaiio lias bccîî set up, and
tie wiriîig of thie large buildinigs is gaiîig forwvard.-MNining
Record, Jaîîtîary.

C. E. M'%itclicner, M.E., Newv Pliiladelplîin. U.S.; C. H.
Ilowlaid, Ctîyilioga Faits. O.; H. Totteîî and N. F. Davidsan,
Toronito, Oîît.; and W. MIcVittie. Sudbury, Otît., a.rc appîying
for incorporation as the Caiîadian Nickel Ca., Ltd.; capital ta bc
$9oo.ooo; liead office, Wortliingtoîi, Ont.

It is uîîdcrstood tlîat by tîte opening o! spring arrange-
menîts will have been conîplctcd for tlîe construction o! a silver-
tend snicltcr nt 'Moyic Lake, B.C. Both furnaces at tlîe Hall
Mizies sincîter nt Nelson arc: iii blast. Tite one hundred ton
furîîace is rtiiining on lcad ore, and the big ant on Silver King
arc.

At Thectford. Que., îlîc lells Asbestos Ca., King Bras. and
jolinsoîis arc thîc principal operators in asbestos. At Black
Lakc iiiiiing lias bccn rcstinied by tlîc Glasgow and 'Mantreat
Asbestos Co. Tite praperty fornîerly workcd by the Amnerican
Asbestos Co. is now kiiown as tlîe Union 'Mine and is being
worked by a Gorman conipany.

Tite Mikado Miniiig Co., o! wvhiich T. R. Deacon, C.E., a!
Rat Portage, is tlîc Caxiadian director, has just installed a sort-
ing plant iii tlicir z0 sîaîip mnill at tic Mikado, mine near Rat
Portage. in order te, incrcase tic efliciency of their present
batteries. By tlîis means it is cxpected tlîat the output o! bîtîlion
wliiei lias beezi running about Sz2.ooo per rnonth, wvill be in-
creascd. as thiere is plcnty of good ore in sight.

J. Patiersou, J. Moodie. W. Soiitlanî, C. W. Moodie, J. R.
Moodie. J. Mi. Harris, S. Barkcr. W. W. Osbornec, .J.Scott.
J. Dixon. A. T. WVood. T. Il. Macplierson, J. T. Glassco, J.
Kniox. J. Il. Tildesn. J. M.\ilnc. G. E. Tuîckett. IL B. \Vittuit and
J. W. Sutherlanîd, Hamîilton, Ont., and J. A. Kammerer, Toronto,
have bcîî incorporatcd as tic Nickel Copper Co., o! Ontario,
1-id.; capital, $îo.ooo.ooo; hîcad office, Hamilton. The compiny
1-roposcs to carry on in ail its branches. niining. milling and
rcduciîîg.

MNining industries arc still attracting attention in the
vicinity of St. Siephien. The Eiiglisli syndicate is wvorking on its
slîaft oin tlîe Ha.ll farni. Tite arc is looking well. Anotlier coin-
pany is now at work near Moore's 'Milîs getting rcady to sink

ashîah. Tlîcy dlairr t bc on the saine nickel are that
crops ont on tic H-all iarin. Still anatlîer compai'y. a Boston
syndicale, wvill soon operate on the 'Magguerrock Mi\ountain
danim. oit tlîc Aiiiericzii szide of the river. above Mà\ilhtown. It
looks as if tiiere wouid be quite a mining boomi an tic St. Croix
in the tîcar fîîturc.-St. John, N.Bl., Telegraph).

Newvs wvas brouglit by tic steamer - Danube," fromn
Skagîiay to Vancouvcr. Dccnber 19th. o! thue rcportcd dis-
covcry of a vast bodly o! frec îiilling are, wvithin ten miles o1
Dawson. Tite Yukon Stîn says it is anc thousand feet in dcpth,
ôic utile %vide. of unkîiown tiougli great lcngthi. assaying as high
ats ,$S o 0tlîc ton. Over tveniv clainîs %vcec rccordcd in that
locatlity up to Noveniber 7t:'. Tite exact location o! tliis are
hîody is given as thue lcft bank- a! tic Yukon, seveti miles above
Dawson It is ncitlicr a decposit o! gravel nor a quartz lcdge. As
dcflncd by a Dawson niieîahhîrgist, it is an oxidizcd mass o!
qtia-rtz.oric porplîyritc: rock. cont.ainiuîg miore or lcss gold
tlirouîghîaoiit thie poraîîs o\idizcd miaterial. as %vell as% in bard
quarizite.

S. J. Ritchie, Akron. O.. lias begiin a suit for $1.200.000
daniages in the Cammon Pîcas Court against Stevenson Bui-ke,
N. P. Mýcintosh, C. W. Binglîam and the other directors o! the
Anglo-American Iran Company. "%r. Ritchie. who originally
diseovercd vahuable deposits o! niincral in the Sudbury district
of Ontario. lias bcen in constant litigation for years with the
Cleveland capitahisis %vho wverc interestcd wvith Iiim in decloping
thc ficld. Tite suit flcd january 13th, alleges that the defend.ints
airc in tic control o! Uic Anglo-Anicricain Tran Company, ývIio
al.ro couitrol the Cainada Copper Company. wvhicli lias properties
in the sanie ncigliborhood; thîcy have neglectcd and rc!used tam
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oeratc ti nsincs ansd nsfls. of tlic fumnier coniîpany, shilc jushi
itig tlice propcrty of tlic latter. The Asgio-Anmericaîs Irais Coini-
pany, lic says. cosild carn $300,oooa a year, and lic asks tic judg-
mient ini beliaif of ail fie slsarcliolders, except tlic defendazît
dircctors.

MIEASURES AND RULES.*

flY P. TROtVERN.

Before I etnfcr on fractions or deciînals I would like te tell
yos isow fisc îseclîaîics' rule was brouglît iisto use (otîr foot muie
I nican). A long tiniec ago niseasureients of land %vcre miade by
a person stepping il aonc foot before fic otiser in a straiglit line,
whlsih wcrec calicd se mnty stcps by tic lansd survcyer, ansd tie
sm * ll picces ivere nieasured by tiscir icet, tie liedi of nc foot
touciig tie tocs of tice otfiser, wisiclî mîade it se mniy stepIs, anid
(cet disptitcs soon arose between fic peopie and fic surveyors
se that tlic Goverrninît liad te make laws for tlie peopie, ansd
in 1760 a sitnber of mnt's fect were îîîcasurcd, andl ilicy caisse te
tie dccision tisai a ssep sisouid a'gree witis 3 (cet, caiied a yard.
and that a loot sheîîld bc dividled iiito 12 equal parts. caUled
inches, se yoîs sec tlie yard becatîse a unit, and a foot %vas 1-,3
of a yard, a fraction or picce, anîd tie inîch, i-i-, af a foot,
becamec a fraction, <Jr a ssssaii part of the .36 inchi yard, a gold
rod1 tab _-.J.~,J nathed off in fs.et dnd u lis a, .. satiddrd

belonging te flic Govcrnment in Eîîgiand. Ail countries do flot
agret with regard te the ieîîgth of tic foot; 46 Frenchs ect is
equai te 49 Esigiish, 35 Germnan ect are equai te 57 French; the
Rtissian foot is equai te tie Englisi foot, the old Turin foot wvas
equai to co incites, and tie icii wvas dividcd itto 12 parts; in all
thc Prussian States the icngîh of tie ioot dtffered; the inch in
England and Canada is dividcd inte 8 parts te commeniorate or
kcep befote aur cyes or knoiedge tlic vcry useful and niechan-
ical mcrnbcrs of aur bodies, ùur tsno hands and arm!s, our two
legs aîsd icet, equai 4 or 'A6 inch, and our two eyes and our two
cars make the 8 parts, or tise vuigar fractions; titis wvord %vas net
jhcn sssed as it is now, but te slio%, the parts af the whoie unit,
the yard. The French said tisat uc hsave as great a national right
je shsow our love and respect te Our five fingers and tees as te
any otlier part af our body. wisich indtîccd theni te divide their
foot into se parts, and their inchcs mbt îo parts; b) se doing
they brought into gencrai usc amoîsg tlienîscl,,cs tie dccimals,
5 on anc hand and 5 on the oather. equa ios, and zo tees equal
2o. and this 2o xc 5 = io0, wvhich tlsey caiied a unit; this
init x by i0 = i,ooo, and se on. I uvili new draw your
attention te the fractions of aur r-, inch rule, we say se xnany
ect, inches and eighths; wvhat -1 cenceive it te be our duty in

this socicty is te kecp before aur msind tie use ai aur rie and
Maiulaîions of our foot rule; if yen wisls te practise fractions

manke your caiculations with thc difiecnt fractioziai parts ai it,
hkceping beforc yau aur rneclsanic's rule as a unit; ý4_ af z2
inches equais 6. Yi equaits 3. 1-12 equais r; the division ai the
i inch are vuigar fractions, 51- af aIn inch cqu3is 4-3, 'V4 equaIS 2-3
isnd 34- equai te i ai the S parts the inch is divided iet. or if you
wvish ta divide it more, 1- 16. 1.32 and se on. and te have mixed
fractions yen may -ay 1 fbat 3 incies and ?4 and a 1-32; and if
you i isls se add a number ai thise tagethser it is easily donc.

In 1788 tie Frenchs people askcd their Govcrnissent te have
a standard by wsicls ail tlisir weights and nicasures might bc
mnade and cansparerd. A numbcr ai scicntific men %vcre calied
together ta devise a standard, wvhich :hcy d:d by taksing a iaurth
part ai a mrridian ai circtimfecnce of the carth. Th'is fourth
paîrt of thic linc. sas dît. i. 3 auîto îo.aoooooa eqtua parts. and each
pat wvas c.-tid a metrc, wlsich is equai ta about 39 Engiish
incises; tis nirtre is dividcd by se, and caiicd a"dcic*rnar, and
by ioo and t.soicd a centimctre. by i.ooo anal caiicd a mtilimeîrc.
To cbtàmn flie otit2 mc.uri s a c~l~.~box %vas made. o.a.l n
taci ai ils sides, ixeao part ai a nietre. or anc ccistimctrce; this
was fiuicd wvitis watcr ut uts grcatcst dcnsity. and the --veigit ai
tisis twatcr %vas caicd a gramme, a gramme wvas dividcd by soa,
and it wvas caiicd a centigrammse.

nIETAL IMPORTS PROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The fComi.~ng ate the sterling vatues of the imnports ftoem
Great Britain of intcrest te fic eta nnsradcs for the month of Llecember
and the twclve months ending Deccmber, 1898.99..

blondst

8891.

Hardware ................. £.278
Cutiery ................... 283
Pig iron................... 42
B3ar. etc ................... 1.429
Railroad.................... 12
Hoops. shecis, etc ............ 1.627
Gals'anized shects............. 623
Tin plaies ................. 13,090
Cast, wroughi. etc., iron ...... , 2.82
Old (for rc.manufacturc) .... -
Stee ..................... 2,282
Lead ..................... 1.041
Tin, unwvrought .............. 759
Aik-ali ..................... 1.705
Cernent ..................... 4S7

of Dec.

£2.299
4.102

2.04 3
1-133

300

1,282

322

14.043

5.392

68.3
17,149

1.277

1.979

-. 332

449

Tho >ear te
Deccmeber.

£C2t.578 £2 1,69)
51.374 53-795
11.043 38,366
10.478 34.061

9.195 152,901

63.605 111,653
65.176 69.515

168.627 249),513

26.820 67.783
4.324 8,408

48.844 157,504
36.092 -4.855
î6.Gaî 25.C922
50.o2S 44,6556
'5.595 38.749

ONE FIRST-CLASS MARINE BOILER
i.,lt (cet I.,ng. 4 lke; * inches, %îdt. . 2j te,.. 6 (ett loît,. Alloived i85 lias.

steait.. ileen in uise va ~tas. DA% 1S DRY~ DOC K CO.. KiCngstun. 1

FOR SALE
Canadiais Patent itiigàts i laeter for Rccordling the N, olumo

of Wister oci Powcr used by hydraulic powcer plants. Correspondi.
ence solicited.

C Il RUTTY. ;4: l'rudentiai U.ldg.. Biuffalo. N.Y. :-z

FOR SAILE
A cui V :te: Pos. horst. s,:uated one half ail front tailway, e-et

facility for niaitinc siditît to powter. Addess

J. D. TIIEUISSON. Cookshire. Qu.

Bridge Tenders Wanted.
S,. .rJ Ttnd.is (4a.&rk.d i. n.. ui ut b:,dt (ut tht su petstrucîtîte of a steel

hc:.kc oavec the South Ntation Rivtz at Liuutcui. on th- boun.tary tine b.tween Pets-
t.tit A.nd Rabto.. .. b,... . tts.,.t cd -.> 4tat uti.stgtctd uj.ta dtcîuth J.nuar
nei. inclusive 09S0i.

Sej.sra&c lendtis fut th.. c.,i&struttu of thc .ututnients' of t.atd bridge will be
receiveil ta> the undruignd lia ta ui! oth dja% of JAnuat> nex,. inclusive.

1-lans and %pec:fîcat:on:o à.t bitetan work andi masanry) may bc seen
..nd furthes îo,.:t,*l.t-i a% Ch,. itt f4 tht untcrzsn d. in tht Counrt
floue In tht Villue ef L:Orit.a.

Thet uenct et anj %entier nul ncce,sar.l> ..cceptcd.
E. AISIIOT JOHNXSON.

Cletk Uniterd Ceuntirs of Picait and Russell.
L:Otignal. Dcetnber t:-th. #59".

ST. L.&WBLZNCE OI&N.LS
NOTICE TO ENGINE AND BOILER MAKERS.

Seaieti Tenders addreused te the undcr:krnetl and endorsard "Ten.der for
Encnt n Dual,a.' wali bq..,.. ai dami ,,ffxt untit stateen oocit un Monday.
t Ileb,,,a7 ry o. fer thr construction &%c ef isto non<condtnsinj nuTaine origines
hn a .Cyde blier.tn!Speebi6. atien of %lie worv tan bc see t's the at offe a th Chie! Enzlnerr of the

flet.attmcnt et Ratiualys, and Canalias (>ttawa. and at the Sisperintendine Entinedta
OMMce Cuoin- .a. e h. foi iu uIt 4ndrit.c.un i..btaancd un and &fier aturgal, 2oth

lit htcs.4fil ins thric gnuss tac atchrtd the actual stenatutesof abc feull name,
the natutr rf thr nctipatien and piste nf er*Iientt of eàch mnet of the saine, and.
furiher. an accepted banit cheque far thetsumeof tà3o musataccatrpanithe tender *
thll .ccepttl cht qu', enust In, enduti .- t t. the -3ahntstr of andt.. a sis aals,
anti will bc ferftitd il tht ;.arir iendetinr tirclinc-sentetine Inio cantract fer see:k At
Chetates And tt',,,. ..atcc an ht, ailez b.ti.ttttd. 1 bcaccepitd chtquoas sent in
wlii 1l»e reetrned tu the resplective partirs whase tenders aie not accep:ed.

The lowest or any tenetit net necessarîiy accepi4

Ily cader.

Depaîttmntt ef Rsiiwara And Canaia.
attawa, Ilth january. 8200,

L. K. JONES
SeCrcMr

srom a parer cead befarte , C. A. S. E.
'*cwspape1sinseîntlng this aderisement seitheet autberity (romt the Depart.

ment wi3t col bc pald for il. :-z
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